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BY THE WAT. j.

—St. Mary's T. A. p. Society Bazaar
«|oaes to-night. |

—Tho "TV will hold a Sortal la their
rooms this evening.
j —Class In English Branches as uoual at

«he T. at. C. A., Oils evening at 8 o'clock.
—Lenten services whl be held In the

<3hurch of Our Saviour, Nethnrwood, to-
morrow at 11 a. m. ! .

—An adjourned meeting of the V. 8.
Gran} Bepubltcan Club of North Plaln-
fluld will be held this evening.

—The sale of tickets for the Clara Louise
Kellogg Opera, this morning, was unprec-

' cdetited. l ines were; formed at the
places of sale, as early as five o'clock.

—That a remembrance of Valentine's
day hangs round some people still, is evt-
deneed by the large number of such self-
betraytng missives passing through the
postbfflce today.

—The bill to raise a'olty fire-Ux, which
oar despatches (rom Trenton give In full,
Is said to have the endorsement of tbe
Mayors of th* City and Borough, the
Council Committees, the fire Board,
and the Corporation Counsel.

—The first grand ball of the Columbia
{Social Club, atf French's Hall, Somerset
Street, Monday evening, was a decided
sucoess^ and was highly enjoyed by the
goodly number present. At one o'clock
about eighty feied themselves to the Som-
erset House, and did ample Justice to the
choice viands which were set before them
by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce, the ever courte-

' ous and polite proprietors of the Houte,
of which all speak in the highest praise.

—Mr*, i- T. Ellis conducted an interest-
Ing service in the Trinity Reformed church
last evening. Music for the occasion was
furnished by the'. Crescent Glee Club,
Councilman Dunham acting as precentor,

- and was accompanied by Wbitfleld Frazee
on the cornet and Charles Wheeler as or-
ganist. Mrs. S. I. C Downr, President of
the State W. C. T. U. offered a fervent
prayer, followed by an address by Mm.
Ellis. Mrs QeoL F. Opdyke also made a
few remarks. JBev. Mr. Scheu. k pro-
nounced tbe benediction.

•J r

Chancellor Rujnyon In in the city to-^ay.
Doininlck Dulfy and MIHB Bridget Can-

field, Itoth of thl« city were unitfd In mar-
riage at 8t. Mary's ehurx-h bvsl evening at
•even o'clock, Eev. Father Smyth offlci-
iattng. :

Notice is published! on the next page of
toe death of Virginia L-Ruay Chartet at
her residence on West Sixth street. The
deceased was in the 86th year of her age,
and bad not a relative in this country.

The Hon. Jacob Kirkner. President of
jthe Board of Education, was suffering
yesterday as a result of the dropping of a
jaaiall scale of steel into his eye as ho was
passing under the Elevated railroad hi
New York.

A cotillion was given, last evening, by
Mlas Clara Corlies at her mother's resi-
dence, "Boadending." A Uvge number of
gueeta were present Including many young
married ladies. Mutic was furnished by
Mr. George Boger*.

Mi*s Lizzie C. Baker has I e s i appointed
Vtee Principal of the Bryant school In
place of Miss Shreve. resigned. Miss
Baker was educated at SomervilK Mass.,
and come* to this city highly recommend-
ed for her Intellectual ability and know,
ledge of tho beat disciplinary methods.

Mrs. Barry, the mother-in-law of Mr.
ML Powers of Somerset street. North
Plalnfield. died at the latter's residence
last evening, from paralysis. The deceas-
ed was t>5 yean; of age, and had resided
tn this city and North Plalnfield for many
years. The funeral will take place from
fit. Joseph's church to-morrow morning.

This afternoon at the roi-idenee of the
bride's parents, Dubbs Ferry, N. Y-, will
take-place tho wedding of Mr. Edwara J.
Harding and Miss Julia Kerwirt, both of
this city. Th« bride, and groom will make
their future residence in 1'lalntlfW—tbe
latter being the proprietor of H prosperoia
grocery establishment on West Third
stroet.

About eighty w< ICOOM guests were
present, last evening, ui tbe reception
given by Mrs. Jane Dunhani of West Fiftli
street, to her son Mr. Johu Dunham and
wife. There was music and singing, re-
freshments, and a general good time hi a
social way. A pleasant feature of the oc-
casion was the presentation to yuung Mr.
and Mrs. Dunham of \ n handsome clock
and eleg'int lamp by the groom's old iac-

A 3IITHLT.UUIEB W«M*J».

K HIMT aisw 4
Grcdt prepamti <tih aru anw all com-

|>letcd by tin.- m;iny guet»t-«, that will ri>
Kult In the unusual brilliancy and pUety
of the mosque ball tn be given at the res-
idence or Mrs. | F. O. HerrMrp, this eve-
ning. Originality as welt as elegance will
b>> a feature' ot the dresses of fancy worn.
One prominent physician is said to have
ordered a gelatine coat in which to ap-
pear as a quinluo pill, while a rival pro-
fessional will go-att-he-la, sugar-coated
with his own personal ranTle.

• • - Arrtmtti-a on
Ifcrv* UvlSMK Hsskaads.

i-1%» CompUlnaat sVs** N«« !*•( in
• " Asprsranni aad the <a«r ss 1MB.

Ar-

JDayld Curren, a young man who claims
Newark as h(* residence place, went be-
fore Justice Nodyne yesterday and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of one "Ada
Montross" agel 26 years, charging her
with having three living husbands. The
warrant was placed hi the hands of Con-
stable Amon Moffett who apprehended the
accused at the residence of her mother on
'Richmond street, this city. The com-
plainant upon his oath sayeth "that on or
about the 17th day of November 1887 be
was married at Newark, N; J., to a woman
claiming or purporting to bear tbe name
of Ada Montross, and who informed de-
ponent that she was unmarried, "when hi
truth and in fact she was at that time
married, and shortly thereafter, deponent
and said Ada Montroe» went to New York
to reside, and removed there as' man and
wife, and residing together until the 3d
day of Feb. 1888, at which, time deponent
learned"that she bad two other husbands
then living and both still living, one John
Wilkes Thomas at Green Point, N. T-,
whom she married as deponent hi informed
and believes on the 12th of Nov. 1887 at
Green Pout, N. Y., Tneo. Henchman,
pastor of German Evangelical Lutheran
St. John's church officiating, and. further
that she also married one John Bowman
resident in City of Plalnfield." , ; ,

The defendant was arraigned ] before
Justice Nodyne at five o'clock yesterday
afternoon.and being unable to givei bonds1,
was locked up in the City Jail over night.
This morning the complainant failed to
put iu an appearance at the required time,
and the Justice dteniiaeed the complaint.
Curren, however, sent to Chief Carey by
baggage express, this morning, a mar-
rioKe certificate, setting forth his mar-
riage to the defendant on Nov. 17 th last,
at Newark, Bev. Fred C. Idehart,: pastor
of the Central M. E. j church, officiating.
The ' certificate contained th«-; names
of no Witnesses, and is thought to
be a forgery.

Tbe young woman, in her own behalf,
says that she was married to h*>r first
husband at the age of IS years, that two
children were born to them, one of wbotu
is still living and five years old. Kho nayi,
ahe was subsequently divorced from Her
first husband and married John Bowman
hi this city about a year ago. She claims
that she wa» was never married to Cur-
ren, tbe complainant. |

In Saturday's isnue W TOE PJESH was
promised the perfection of quartette sing-
ing at the parlor concert to be
Anchor Lodge. Last evening tn

given by
%t -prom-

lse wag fulfilled. In tho prcsenoe of a
large audlenee of taste, the choir of. the
Central Congregational church of iirook-
Iyn, rendered a mixed programme 'In a
manner beyond fault. • ;

Mint* Maria King, coprano, displayed her
beautiful voice with remarkable expres-
sion. Her enoora piece was "Marguerite."
Miss Kathrcnn Cavannah, contralto, was
also greatly appreciated, but only replied
to a recall with a bow. Mr. J. H. McKin-
ley, tenor, simply duplicated the jsuecoae
he achieves every where. There is no rich-
er-toned voice in all the ranks of his pro-
fossion. He gave a third solo, in response
to sincere applause, "Polly and I were
Sweethearts." Mr. J. H. Haaren proved
again his possession of a fine bass for
quartette accompaniment, but with too
mechanical a method tor solo singing.

Lack of spa<v prevents the commenda-
tion in detail the concert deserves. The
duett and quartette singing were faultless
—the gem of the evening being, probably,
Beethoven's "Vesper Hymn." Mr. Lewis
Moore's accompaniment-* and organ solos
were well excculv.i. Tho encore to his
Hccond selection, however, was ithe most

ulodiourt. I I ,
Two mj^riiincerit ba&k<:U ot Ilo*er8 Wore

presented the. lady artists, at the begin-
ning of an tnterarinal/k*

THE SEW rrm.i«' MHOOI. BIII.IV

Deed mectl»g<l mt

•* .All

Atttam it

The Board of Education held a specUl
meutlng, last evening, in the Franklin
building at Fourth Street and Arlington
avenue. There went present Trustees
Kirkner, Murray, w!«dsworth and Bab-
cock. • j1

Mr. Murray «pok« in relation to the
matter of the Board's unanimous objec-
tion to the paying of commissions to two
collectors of taxes for the work of one, as
related at some length in Tax P a n s of
Saturday. He said he had expressed the
Board's feelings In the matter U> Messrs.
Dumont and Erirksbn of the Finance
Committee of th« Common Council, and
they had promised to recommend, at
meeting of the Council that evening, the
fixing of the delinquent collector's fee at
three per cent—the fee of the City Col-
lector remaining as It was, at one and
one-half per cent. Upon the offer of such
concession, Mr. Murray had agreed that
the Board would accept its Just portion of
the expense of tax collection at those
rates. "i ii |

Mr. Babeock reported that he had re-
ceived from the Central N. J. Land Im-
provement Co., the: deed, signed and
attested, convoying to the Board of Edu-
cation of PlainQuld, to have and to bold
for the occupancy: of a public school
of the city, a plot or land, with a frontage
of 110 feet on Monroe avenue and naming
back a distance equivalent to 200 feet on
Fourth street. He tihso n-ported that
deed for an adjoining plot to bo purchased
of the Plalnfield Land Improvement Co.,
was ready to be delivered as boon as pay-
ment was received.! The Board ordered
a warrant to be drawn fir the amount,
and authorized the acceptance of'the
deed upon its proper execution. Later in
the evening it was resolved' that the of-
ficers of. the Board prepare and present
to the Central Nl J. Land Improvement
Co., a proper recognition of tho company's

I ! !

THK PBESH of la-t rvfising fantold
a bill would J* irt '.K:.LU.T<I providing: for
the raising of -u. city fire tux.! and thnt
tho Dfpai1.!u»nt w<n:ld l«' [^ase^fronj tin-
Board of Miuiag>rs anu mninta{n<<] by the
city. • , \ , ;

A special' despatch from TrenfotJ in
another column, gtv.»H the full 'text of the
bill as introduced la-it nirfit, uixl the re-
port of the Council prxcee.dingK of last
evening as given elsewhere, proves the
balance, of THE PBRSB' prophecy U> bqaiso
as accurate. |

• 1 f

Lawrence Paoli and John Clark were'
arraigned before Judge Kuydam , Uii>-

i morning on complaint of Chief Carey, for
violating tho city ordinance with Defer-
ence to Sunday Belling. Both pleaded
guilty to thn charge so far as welling pea-
nuts, cigars, etc..were concerned, and Cor-
poration Counsel Marsh, who appeared for
the. city ahked that Huuteuee be. pai-aed at
ouec. Iu view of the fact that l'aoli had
Iwcn arraigned tttu times on a -Unllar
cbarte, Jud^e riuydarti coin rait ted him 1o

I the County Jaii for ten Uavs. Mr. Clark
I wan fined 936. thi-t being hi» first ofleuce.

Tbe question of the size of tho school
building to be er*ct(jd upon the new loca-
Uon, as described in THK P B B H of last
Tuesday, was di^iueeed. All agreed
with President Kirkner that the Board
must not build Mlunct for the needs of the
present, but^in full View of the demands
of years to come. 'The building should
t>e as large, be thought. If not larger than
tbe one the Board lias In.

Mr. Wadswurth called attention to the
law .requiring the placing of fire es-

capes on the exterior of school buildings
where the third stories contained class
rooms. He therefore urged the erection
of a building coataiaing six class rooms
on each of its two. lower stories. The
building the Board, was hi cost $90,000,
and was built to accommodate 400 schol-
ars. Mr. Wadsworth thought a like
building to accommodate GOO could be
erected for about f7J50O more.

Mr. Babeock recalled to the minds of
hU fellow trustees the fact that every
time tbery had built jthey had expected to
relieve the other overcrowded schools;
and every time they had failed. They did
not even areornmodate the increase. He
felt that care should; be taken not to re-
peat such failures.! But he expressed
himself opposed to tbe duplicating of the
Franklin Building, ak had been suggested,
and paying $7,500 to accommodate only
200 children in addition.

A motion by llri Murray was then
adoptod to the effect that the Secretary
be authorized to notify the supervising
architects of the city; that the Board was
ready to receive plan" and specifications
for a new school building not over- three
stortca in height and to accommodate not
less than 500 cuildron. Such plane to be
submitted by March 10.

Further business of the meeting con-
sisted of the (orinftl acceptance of the
resignation of JIWH ; Khreve, Vice Princi-
pal of the Bryant wfhool; and the author-
izing of the printing of 500 copies ot the
Course of Study of the Plaintleld Public
Schoofc, as recommeiidt-d by the Com-
mltteo on Teacher**}

A Vfrrtlm ml tjke Icy Hidrwalk.
Mr. Thomas Flood—who haa made

many frieuds in thin city during the past
mouths of hiss connection with Force's
Hotel—was taken to Muhlenherg Hos-
pital, thin morning, suffering from a left
ankle broken in two places...

The unfortunate jman attended the Ball
of Columbia SocialIClub, last night, and
nfier <^woriinn hid l.ttly to her home in
North Pluinucld.' was returning to this
city when h*> blipp4d on tho ice with the
pul.ful result above stated. Mr. Flood
«ru)-compelled!to remain where be fell for
Minie tiran, until hi» cries for assistance
aroused the member* of the family of H.
li. iluuger, Uctq., about five o'cioek this
luonung. A c*rn4we was then procured
and Mr. Flood wai taken home U> Force's
Hotel. ;

Dr. E. W. Hedges was called In and
oouud the I natural ankle, and by his ad-
A>M ana thu prefeivueu of the patient, the
uausr wfc* rciuovBii to Uu: hospital for
can? and ten* t Want.

• mr

The City Council woi called to order 1
adjourned regular t*c»wlon at 8 .35 o'oloc
last evening, v. Hi President Marsh in th
chair. Tbe other Councilmen- present
were: Messrs. Carey, Dumont, Erickson,
Moffett, Wilbur and Watwo. The read-
ing of tbe minutes of the last meeting
were upon motion by Mr. Dumont dis-
pensed with. A petition from George C.
Nelson asking for a peddler's license wa>
received, reported favorably on and grant-
ed, iA communication was received from
the Board of Health asking for the ap-
pointment of a special commltte* from
the Council to confer* with the Board on
Friday evening, the 17th last., on matter*
pertaining to the health of the city. The
communication was received, and later hi
the evening the chair appointed Messrs
Dumont, Erickson and Watson as such
committee.

CLAW*
Were presented and referred as follows

Win. 8ehorb, on account of services as
waiter to small pox patient, Joseph 8hul-
Uce, $70; N. T. and N. J. Globe Gas Light
Company, $170X6; Oeo. M. Angleman,
$130.74. These bills were subsequently
returned as correct, and transferred to the
Auditing committee.

Mayor Male communicated with the
Council nominating Patrick J. Flannigan
as regular policeman. The nomination

confirmed.
Mr.Dumont from Fire, Water and Lamps

Committee returned the claim of tbe Elec-
tric Light Co., $343.71 It was sent to the
Auditing committee.

raw
Under this heading, Mr. Dumont from

the Fire, Water and Lamps committee
submitted the following report, and re-
commended-an ordinance for the estab-
lishment of a F.re Department hi the City
of Plainfleld:
Mrptrt • / ( M i l . . / Fin. WmUr mi lasyt «•»

mottrr «f PVoKfthl Fin DqX.
Thr Committee of Fire,'Water and lamps to

whom the communication at the Fire Board of
the PtatnBeld Fire Dept. was rsfemd. bos to re-
port as follows:

The Committee In' conjunction with a com-
mittee ot the Council of North Pialnfleld. seloc.
4d Xr. O. B. Leonard to examine and ascertain
from the bouks of tbe Flalnnt-ld Fire Dept. Uu

unt ot taxes IOTI- d and collected |n JHalu
field and Horth Plainfleld, rwipecUreljr. the.as-

or Flalnfteld and North (latnOeid to
value the real estate of the Flatnlleld Fire De-
partment and, Mr. OssoUi Currier of Sewark to
TSIUC the Qre apparatus and i«rsoDal property
which reports accompany this report; and are
In substance as follows:
Jan. 1, 1RT1 to Dec 31, W.,
Taxes lerled da PlalnOeld 4lOO.Hl.10

*• Korth Platnlteld j 9>,tolA»
OoUected do Plainfleld SSrMj.a*

I " "i MonhPumao ld . . . . : . 1*,006.M
Valuation of ptopsrtr

Plain fleld, real 1S.WM
personal 7.HSJ

North Plalnneld. real J.W0
personal..... 1301 i .m

Total 1 X.iU
The Indebtedness ot die PlalnSeld f i n De-

partment U esUmated to be about (11.000 dlrtded
a« followa.
Bonds ma>taiin«1.000each rear untUlSM.7,500.00
Dueonlnctne Ho. 1 about.. 1,806.13
Du* on act. bose purchased H0.00
Balance on snadry claims and over One

Interest on bonds
Tin* committee rvonmmnid that tbe altj lease

he property aad apparatus of the Plalnneld
Fire Department located In PlalnOeld at such
annual m t a l a« maybe neeaasatry tn pay tbe
city pro rata ot the Indebtedness and Interest on
same; o« QnaJ payment t€ snoh rental thn city (0
acquire the propert; and pendinic * formal

and determining the equities as bc-tween
PlalnOrM and H ^ h Plamfleld. on obtalnlDC as
'Ption or ani lament frofli the Fire ifoard, the

Oommon Council to prorlda ttlel, light* and
necessary supplies tar maintaining* U>e Are
apparatus In Main field for three months until a
furmal leaaa la ezaouted and the committee also
reoymmend and offer for consideration of the
Ct.un.ll an ordinance establtohtas* a Fire De-
partment.

i. B. Dcwojrr. I n^——.,,-.
E. S. EaicEsoH. } *»mmittee.

The Clerk read set of resolutions (sub-
mitted as a part of the Fire, Water and
Lamps Committee's report) adopted at a
pedal meeting of the Fire Board held on

Saturday evening, which were in effect as
follows:

The Plainfleld Fire Department being
powerless In use it pro|>crty. it has been
determined to place it in tbe bands of the
munieipal authorities of the City and
Uie lJ'irouyli. It* property, real and per-
juml, *iUi;>t-' or kept In the City &> be
vntitl to the "Inhabitants of the City o?
•lalntleld," ami similar property, situat.-

or kept in the Borough, to be rented to
the Mayor and Council of North Plain-
fluid. The rental in each caae to bo foi
one year with options of annual renewals
for not exceeding .en years, and option to
nn'luw at auy time, tho purchase prie«:
» be the ornount of the present indobted-

.!•««« of the Department—the proportion
Lh»- City or Borough each shall pay, to IH-
iC'Hwding to the relation the appraised
alue of the Department property (us

given elsewhere) in the C'iiy and IJorouuh
Ujurs one to the other, unle.-n the author-
tie« mutually agree upon a different a]v-
l>ortlonment. Th" lvnt to In- paid eueh
ear is to be "Bu<:h sum us will HwfUie Ui

tueet such of the pretsent indebtedness of
the Department a-) by the mot>t favorul>le
arrangement with IU creditors will . far
due in such yearrf re»|>e<:tivel}i." It 1»
,l*o agreed thnt in ciiofl either City <>r

Borough shall elect U> purchase,, all rent
heretofore paid shall be taken as purt Of
he purchase price. |

The report of the committee was adopt-
ed, and a motion by Mr. Dumont hi effect j
that the offer of the Fire Board to lease
the Department apparatus tor three
months be accepted by the Council, and in
bonslderation of the offer the Council

ag.ve., t.; furnish lights, ru.il and < the
nwi-Ksary niipplies for ii-uiiiUiuing liii.
Department, prevailed, ail ^otlng aye

The same Coumdlman made a motlor
that all matters pertaining to supplies tn
referred to a spoclat committee of th«
Council, ponslHtltiR of the Fire, Water _
Lamps CommiUro, and Messrs. Dunham
and Moffett. He stated that tbe Fire,
Water and Lamps Committee would ne-
cessarily need -home asKintunee, and con-
sequently the names of Messrs. Dunham
and Moffett were suggested. Jhe motion
was adopted; and Meagre. Dunham ant)
Moffett wan appointed by the Chair to act
with the committee.

Mr. Dumont submitted "An Ordinance
to establish, regulate and control a Fire
Department in the City of Plainfleld."
Tbe ordinance embrace* forty-one sections
and will appear In fail In T H * COXBTITC-
•noHAtnrr on Thursday. Tbe ordinance
was adopted on its aecond reading, and
rdered engrossed and duly advertised, al
otihg aye.

Mr. Erickson offered a resolution re-
quiring Mr. F. Adelber{ Dunham to make
returns at the proper time or times of all
tax warrants, original, aUas and plurie*
to Judge Suydam, pursuant to the statate
and that the said F. A. DUD ham be and La
hereby designated and appointed as the
officer to receive and execute all warrant*
for the collection of taxes. The resolu-
tion was adopted. -

Mr; Dumont moved that a further con-
sideration of the amendment to the gen-
eral License ordinance with reference- to
closing the places at 11 p. m. be post-
poned unUl the first Monday hi December
next. Carried. He also offered a resolu-
tion which, prevailed authorizing the Clerk
to have printed hi j pamphlet form 100
copies of all the general ordinances as
adopted, amended or repealed; also that
hereafter all the ordinances adopted by
the Council, be Clerk to have 50 «opi«te
printed for distribution, and to furnish, a
correct list for each subsequent meeting
ot the Council. I

Mr. Dumont made a motion that when
the Council adjourn tt be to meet again in
two weeks. \

Mr. Watson, from the Auditing Com-
mittee reported back as correct the abo.e
claims, and they were ordered paid.

Council then adjourned.
— • — •

A*.

farCMef Can*.

A special meeting of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of North Plain-
field was held last evening. Tbe third
Annual Beport was read and ordered
printed hi THK Pans, and also 300 iu
pamphlet form together with a list of the

and amounts of delinquent tax-

Tbe report of Councilmen Slater and
MQne on the Fii e Deportment matter was
received. It also reuommended that dur-
ing the time necessary to effect an adjust-
ment between tho City and Borough as to
the relative proportion each should pay in

renting ot the apparatus of the Depart-
ment, the Mayor and Clerk be authorized
to draw up .a contract by which thu
Borough agrees to provide funds for the
light, fuel and other supplies necessary
for the use of the ' Department property
within the Omits of the Borough for three
months. This was adopted.

The report of Counsellor Jackson was
read, as to the claim of T. i. Carey pre-
sented at a previous meeting. Mr. Jack-
son stated he had Impartially considered
the matter, and had concluded that Mr.
Carey had no legal right whatever to re-
cover and the Borough had no right to
pay. Mr. Carey was not restrained from
carrying on his business then-alter by a

ere decision of ihe Mayor's as to the
construction of the ordinance, continued
the report, and be did thereafter, when-
ever occasion required, transport goods
n, through and out of tbe Borough.
Therefore both tbe law and tbe facts were
.gainst uis recovery. Tina report was re-

ived and ordered filed. '

BMAIDEB BEB MONEY.

The family of James Whalen, consisting
f his wife and two small children, occupy.
house on Brook avenue, North Plain-
;H. Mr. Whal4n Is a mason's helper

and U at work in New York State. At
ven o'clock on Sunday evening, Mrs.

kVhalen who Is in delicate health was
artled by repeated knocking on the

oor. When hho opened the door a burly
an, apparently: a tramp, sprang upon

or, and seizing her, threatened to shoot
lerlfahe made any outcry. With an
xith the robber demanded money, and

ie terrified woman, fearful lest she
Ight be murdered by the brute, surrend-

ered what money she had In the house,
whereupon ihe man left the place, but not.
until he had warned Mrs. Wbalea against
giving an alarm. Mrs. Whalen was pros-
trated by the uhoek . and has einoc been
eounned to the bed. She ean as yet Rlv<
no description of the robber, otherwise
than his being a large and powerful mai..
Marshal Beckur of North Plalnnold was
informed ot tho matter yesterday, but he
could not obtain a description of tbe cul-
prit, and conaoquenUy no arrests have

PRICK, TWO CENTS.
. ' [ -

H THE PRESS SPiCIAl! SEBVi
THE HEW RUE TAX BILL.

"*-* M PrwvMcv. As

Juda-e nrles Ls»« rnstag.

l"BErroN. Feb. li—Hon. Jridgo
Ititrixluceil in the House, last even!
bill No. 360, the full text of which I
herewith, providing a meansfortheL.
>f Plalnneld to raW a tax to bo used 4

elunively for the maintenance of a
department. s > ; ^ .

He also Introduced bill No.: 2G6 wlba
gives Boards of Finance and Taxation; I
body having charge of tho city's "n«im_,
power to mako sueh revision, alfcerattoav
adjustment, or settlement of paM 4 w
taxes and asnes^unenU as they itball dasta
for tlie be«t Interests of the city.

Bill No. 924 introduced by .fudge OlrtoJa 3
-as telegraphed THK PBJMB UI fnll, Wfcu;

7—giving the power to borrow one-half of
tbn total amount of taxes assessed,
ed today nnanimousljr.

• • a 1. Bt M i i i i n i >» (X Smut mtiOmtrmt M
<1»f Ike miitt if Smm Jtn^. That It shall

mar belawtal for the Commom Ooaaou,
ot AUermea, or oilier' covernlnK body ot i
elty, town or borough, w> order mm
raised by taxation, annually. In the ;
ner that other taxes la such city, town ar i
oath are nqnlred to be assessed and raajeaj
ran aot exceemoB one-nhh of one per osat
>t the total s n n n l valoatloa of Oie
>ropnrtr In such dty, town or borouicb, tor

malntuaance ot a lire department to he
the control arid fOMUunt ol such city, towa I
boroagh; and no limitation o! tbe amouat I
may be raised-by taxation In any each
*»w» or borough .imposed by, any prior law |
orator sfteolal b>- way of penwntas* or

Ise, shall in anywise be appllosMato that
hereby ^athorixed, aor shall this act be .
strued to limit or curtail anj aswerto
• larger sum that may now be aatb rtssd. ;

Df«il»tiDK lav. .
*• That tn proTMe for the porehate nf i

lands, houses, avparatos aod other prnpenr <
be used la any mea eMy, t o n , or burovgli 1
Urn purposes, it shall be lawful tar the I
Council, Board of Aldermen or
governing body «f socb city, town or
tolmoe bonds to an amount not exceeding
rale of one thousand dills™ tor raeb one I
and Inhabitants or sujelt city, town nr bor
•aid bonds u> bo'lasu|d In tomi of fire hno
-lollars or multiples thereof, to be dononjli
Or* department [bouds, to be payable aot
tban tnayea-stfom daM ot lmue, to bear :
ter»st at not exduedlng six per con turn prr
num. u> b-i sl^nod by Uiu aiayur or In his
aence by tse pnb,; Jinn offlcjr of such elty, umti;••!
or boroushaad attonted by toe clerk i
and not to be s<Md for less than par.
tnatthn ammntnfaay ao4 all anp**d bondsaCs
any soon attr. tirmi or boroash b«He»»(uiu te>
su<Hl under aathorityof tits n m tor ftre d«v
par.mrut purposus. shall be deducted from IM*
aniunt hereby a ith'>rl>su,.and In snob

is act, shall ii construod to aafborise any
oei elttr. town nr biroagh to Issue far

beads lor the expess only 'after n e t rads
• j • • • ;

COBMUUOSV '— •

We give b»>b>w the value of the real
tale of the Plaflnfleld Fb« Department
its liabilities. 'It shown the former to
In excess of the Utter ab >ut CCrOOO
tho valuo of all its apparatas hi first'
condition.

Valuation o I K n l estate of th« PlalnfleM
Mpnrtment. madr at tho request of O
»uncU« ottlM elty of Plaiafleld and that
of KorthPlaluOetdi , r,

8BOOXD sVBCET BKOI>K BOTBaB.
>rt*flfl. frost by about 136 ft. deep...-MflOO

" j -j !•" \ Total VM
! ' r u n Knur, Ho. •

LotMft. by about MOttassp..!........ t«,(ns|
Bolldlocs..... ' ^ - — '

Mo. (.

uilding.

BT., B u n *
s

1 XOOai

Total . ! . . .
We the Assessors of tke OHy nf 1

BoroaKh ot north PlalnOeM do 1
thatnn tbe Slat day of January,

carefully examined Me foregjrfng
lM Ta.oe the u n e as b»for»state
ar Judgment the full valuoof the<

•*. A. HCBBAKD,
Assessor City ol flaiBfteM.

IHAAC BHOIEAW,
at HOT th M « « >

i ot the PlainaoM ̂ rn-Departmeat ta^
date (es* lmat*xl):
Bonds onuttandlpg Ho*. TS to 87 lnolu-

slre. lOatSKMiticb ••-
atvmi on bon<ts. li \n «) luduerra, «fu»

but coupons not aa re* p(*«ente4
for pay. 1 •
ount due Manchester Ix>?oinotlTe
Work* f.ir rep ilm on engtov...

.roomni due New Jersey «"arS( rlngand
BublmrCo., fix 1.0J0 tnct hose . . . . .

Sundry bUU u> date (estimated)..._....

1.RM a* j

850 (

;asb on hand and In bankabomt...
et liabilities (estimate*) .' . . . . .110.S0S ]

WM. X. MOCLOBE, 1 n s t , t
E. k O. E-—Dated. Fob'ry, 13. -88.

Fr*Uo a a a Hllartty.
This evening at Music Hall, Mr.

ully will appear In "Daddy Nolan,"
t everyone who can enjoy a good Ian
a present, tbe liouso will be a full

one.. The play Is 'not on^
lepcndA upon a plot for Its eucouss.
Is simply a continuous stream of
rolic and hilarity of the wildest kind,!

tarspersed with eingtog, dancing
4>tuiaal sayings and situations, that,
together keep the audience in a state <
uninterrupted applause and laughter,
company that Mr. Sully has surroun
himeelf is said to be strong l»> every |
ticular. The great Brooklyn Bridge so
In which the city of New Yurie, in tile 1
tance is shown billllantly i!|uminated, '
ono of th« mo p U
ed on our local stage.

■Hn^ nn 
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—8t. Mary's 
closes to-night. 

—Tho “Y’s" will hold a Social ia their 
rooms t]hls evening. 

—Class in English Branches as usual at 
the Y. M. C. A., this evening at 8 o’clock. 

, —Lenten services will be held in the 
Church of Our Saviour, Netberwood, to- 
morrow at 11 a. m. 

—An adjourned meeting of the U. S. 
Grarg Republican Club of North Plain- 
fluid will be held this evening. 

—The sale of tickets for the Clara Louise 
Kellogg Opera, this morning, was unprec- 
edented. Lines were formed at the 
places of sals, ss early as five o’clock. 

—That a remembrance of Valentine's 
day hangs round some people still, is erl- 
denoed by the large number of such self- 
betraying missives passing through the 
ppatofhce today. 

—The bill to raise a city tire-tax, which 
our despatches from Trenton give in full, 
la said to have the endorsement of the 
Mayors of the City and Borough, the 
Connell Committees, the Fire Board, 
and the Corporation Counsel. 

—The first grand ball of the Columbia 
Social Club, atl French's Hall, Somerset 
Street, Monday evening, was a decided 
suooeee^ and was highly enjoyed by the 
goodly number present. At one o'clock 
about eighty hied themselves to the Som- 
erset House, sad did ample justice to the 
choice viands which were set before them 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce, the ever courte- 

* oos and polite proprietors of the Home, 
of which all speak in the highest praise. 

-Mc.J. T. Ellis conducted an interest- 
ing service In the Trinity Reformed church 
last evening. Music for the occasion wss 
furnished by theCrescent Glee Club, 
Councilman Dunham acting as precentor, 

- and was accompanied by Whitfield Frazee 
on the cornet aud Charles Wheeler as or- 
ganist. Mrs. 8. J. C. Downs, President of 
the 8tate W. C. T. D. offered a fervent 
prayer, followed by an addrees by Mrs. 
Ellis. Mrs Geo. F. Opdyke also made a 
few remarks. Rev. Mr. Scheu.-k I pro- 
nounced the benediction. J 

rABTIULtlt mention- 

Chancellor Runyon Is in the city to<ay. 
Dominick Duffy and Miss Bridget Can- 

field, both of this city were united in mar- 
riage at St. Mary's cliureh last evening at 
seven o’clock. Rev. Father Smyth offici- 
ating. 

Notice is published on the next page of 
the death of Virginia L-guny Char let at 
her residence on West Sixth street. The 
deceased was in the 86th year of her age, 
and had not a relative in this country. 

The Hon. Jacob Kirkner, President of 
the Board of Education, was suffering 
yesterday as a result of the dropping of a 
small scale of steel into Ids eye ns he was 
passing under the Elevated railroad in 
New York. 

A cotillion Was given, last evening, by 
Miss Clara Co riles at her mother’s resi- 
dence, “Boadending.” A large number of 
guests were present Including many young 
married ladies. Music was furnished by 
Mr. George Rogers. 

Miss Lizzie C. Baker has lest appointed 
Vice Principal of the Bryant school in 
place of Miss Shrove, resigned. Miss 
Baker was educated at Somerville, Mass., 
and comes to this city highly recommend- 
ed for her intellectual ability and know- 
ledge of the best disciplinary methods. 

Mrs. Barry, tlie mother-in-iaw of Mr. 
M. Powers-of Somerset street. North 
Plainfield, died at the latter’s residence 
last evening, from paralysis. The deceas- 
ed was 65 years of ogo, and had resided 
In this city and North Plainfield for many 
years. The funeral will take place from 
St. Joseph’s church to-morrow morning. 

This afternoon at the ro-idence of the 
bride’s parents, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., will 
take-place tho wedding of Mr. Edwaru 4. 
Harding and Miss J uiia Kerwirt, both of 
this city. The bride ami groom will make 
their future residence in l’lainlleld—the 
latter being the proprietor of h prosperous 
grocery establishment on West Third 
street. 

About eighty w< looms guests were 
present,' last evening, at the reception 
given by Mrs. Jane Dunham of West Fifth 
street, to her son Mr. John Dunham and 
wife. There was music and singing, re- 
freshments, and s general good time in a 
Social way. A pleasant feature of the oc- 
casion was tho presentation to young Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunham of, h handsome clock 
and elegant lamp by the groom’s old (ac- 
quaintances. I 

A Vn ilLY-XAUlED WO W AX. 

•ttfa Ma 

.David CurrCn, a young man who claims 
Newark as h!k residence place, went be- 
fore Justice Nodyne yesterday and swore 
out a Warrant for the arrest of one “Ada 
Montrose" age 1 26 years, charging her 
with having three living husbands. The 
warrant was placed in the hands of Con- 
stable Amos Moffett who apprehended the 
accused at the residence of her mother on 
‘Richmond street, this city. The com- 
plainant upon his oath aayeth “that on or 
about the 17th day of November 1887 be 
was married at Newark, N: J., to a woman 
claiming or purporting to bear the name 
of Ada Montt&e, and who informed de- 
ponent that she was unmarried, “when in 
truth and in fact she was at that time 
married, and shortly thereafter, deponent 
and said Ada Montrose went to New York 
to reside, and removed there as' man and 
wife, and residing together until the 3d 
day of Feb. 1888, at which time deponent 
learned'that she had t#o other husbands 
then living and both still living, one John 
Wilkes Thomas at Green Point, N. Y., 
whom she married as deponent is informed 
and believes on the Pith of Nov. 1887 at 
Green Point, N. Y., Theo. Herschman, 
pastor of German Evangelical Lutheran 
St. John's church officiating, and. further 
that she also married one John Bowman 
resident in City of Plainfield.” , 

The defendant was arraigned before 
Justice Nodyne at five o'clock yesterday 
afternoon,and being unable to give bonds, 
was locked up in the City Jail over night. 
This morning the complainant failed to 
pat in an appearance at the required time, 
and the Justice dismissed the complaint. 
CUrrnn, however, sent to Chief Carey by 
buggage express, this morning, a mar- 
riage certificate, setting forth his mar- 
riage to the defendant on Nov. 17th last, 
at Newark, Bov. Fred C. Idehart. pastor 
of the Central M. E. church, officiating. 
The ’ certificate contained tho- names 
of no witnesses, and is thought to 
be a forgery. ! . 

The young woman. In her own behalf, 
says that she was married' to her first 
husband at the age of 15 ye^rs, tiiat two 
children were born to them, one of whom 
is still living and five years old. She nays 
she was subsequently divorced from her 
first husband and married John Bowman 
in this city about a year ago. She claims 
tluit she was was never married to Cur- 
ren, the complainant. 

THE NEW PIB1.K M HOOl, IUIED- 
, I >«■- 

The DeiKt Received ol the Mn<l II* 
LarfMI Ncliaol ol All 

The Anchor Laic* Parlor Concert- 
In Saturday's issue Of The 

promised the perfection of qi 
ing at the parlor concert to be 
Anchor Lodge. Last evening 
Ise was fulfilled. In the presence of a 
large audience of taste, the choir ol the 
Central Congregational church of Brook- 
lyn, rendered a mixed programme 'in a 
manner beyond fault. 

Miss Maria King, soprano, displayed her 
beautiful voice with remarkable expres- 
sion. Her encore piece was "Marguerite.'' 
Miss Kathrene Savannah, contralto, was 
also greatly appreciated, but only replied 
to a recall with a bow. Mr. J. II. McKin- j 
ley, tenor, simply duplicated the success 
he achieves every where. There is no rich- 
er-tuned voice in all jho ranks of his pro- 
fession. He.gave a third solo, in response 
to sincere applause, “Polly and I were 
Sweethearts.” Mr. J. H. Haaren proved 
again his possession of a fine bass for 
quartette accompaniment, but with too 
mechanical a method for solo singing. 

Lack of sp&cc prevents the commenda- 
tion in detail the concert deserves. The 
duett and quartette singing were faultless 
—the gem of the evening being, probably, 
Beethoven's “Vesper Hymn.” Mr. Lewis 
Moore's accompaniments and organ solos 
were well executed. The encore to his 
second selection, however, wasjthe most 
melodious. | , 

Two megnlilwiit baskets of flowers were 
presented the lady artists, at the begin- 
ning of an interminable intermission. 

Always Klxbl. 
The Pubs of last evening foretold that 

a bill would lie iet -educed providing for 
the raising of -a city fire tax, j and that 

{the Department would, l>e tcase^fron^ the 
Board of Miuiag- rs and maintained by the 
City. 

A Special1 despatch from Trenfon in 
another column, gives the full (text of the 
bill os introduced ia-?t night, Ujiid the re- 
port of the Council proceedings of last 
evening as given elsewhere, proved the 
balance of The Press' prophecy to be also 
as accurate. 

lb* Board ol KlwaUon. 

The Board of Education held a special 
meeting, last evening, in the Franklin 
building at Fourth street and Arlington 
avenue. There were present Trustees 
Kirkner, Murray, Wadsworth and Bab- 
cock. 

Mr. Murray spoke in relation to the 
matter of the Board's unanimous objec- 
tion to the paying of Commissions to two 
collectors of taxes for the work of one, as 
related at some length in The Peers of 
Saturday. He said he had expressed the 
Board's feelings in the matter to Messrs. 
Dumont and Erickson of the Finance 
Committee of the Common Council, and 
they had promised to recommend, at a 
meeting of the Council that evening, the 
fixing of the delinquent collector's fee at 
three per cent—the fee of the City Col- 
lector remaining as It was, at one and 
one-half per cent. Upon the offer of such 
concession, Mr. Murray had agreed that 
the Board would accept its just portion of 
the expense of tax | collection at those 
raties. "J jj j 

Mr. Babcock reported that he had re- 
ceived from the Central N. J. Land Im- 
provement Co., the deed, slgqpd and 
attested, conveying to the Board of Edu- 
cation of Plainfield, jfo have and to hold 
for tho occupancy: of a public school 
of the city, a plot of land, with a frontage 
of 110 feet on Monroe avenue and running 
back a distance equivalent to 200 feet on 
Fourth street. He iilso reported that a 
deed for an adjoining plot to be purchased 
of the Plainfield Land Improvement Co., 
was ready to be delivered as soon as pay- 
ment was received. I The Board ordered 
a warrant to be drawn fi r the amount, 
and authorized the acceptance of’the 
deed upon its proper execution. Later in 
the evening it was resolved ‘ that the of- 
ficers of the Board prepare and present 
to the Central NL J; Land Improvement 
Co., a proper recognition of the company’s 
gift. - I; 

The question1 of the size of tho school 
building to be erected ufion the new loca- 
tion, as described ill The Peers of last 
Tuesday, was discussed. All agreed 
with President Kirkner that tho Board 
must not build ah um for the needs of the 
present, but^in full view of the demands 
of years to come. The building should 
tie as large, be thought, if not larger than 
the one the Board wn* in. 

Mr. Wadsworth called attention to the 
Stitts law.requiring the placing of fire es- 
capes on the exterior of school buildings 
where the third stories contained class 
rooms. He therefore urged the erection 
of a building containing six class rooms 
on each of its jtwoii lower stories. The 
building the Board wss in cost 830,000, 
and was built to accommodate 400 schol- 
ars. Mr. Wadsworth thought a like 
building to accommodate COO could be 
erected for about $7;&00 more. 

Mr. Babcock recalled to the minds of 
his fellow trustees the fact that every 
time they had built (they hud expected to 
relieve the other overcrowded schools; 
and every time they had failed. They did 

j not even accommodate the increase. He 
felt that care should, be taken not to re- 
peat such failures.. But he expressed 
himself opposed to the duplicating ol the 
Franklin Building, as had been suggested, 
and paying $7,500 tif' accommodate only 
200 children in addition. 

A motion by Mr. Murray was then 
adopted to the effect, that the Secretary 
be authorized to notify the supervising 
architects of the city, that the Board was 
ready to receive plans and specifications 
for a new school building not over three 
stories in height and to accommodate not 
less than 500 children. Such plans to be 
submitted by March! 10. 

Further business of the meeting con- 
sisted of the formal acceptance of the 
resignation of Miss Bhreve, Vice Princi- 
pal of the Bryant school; and the author- 
izing of the printing of 500 copies oi the 
Course of Study of (the Plainfield Public 
Schools, as recommended by the Com- 
mittee on Teachers, j 

A Kilter auU A Sweet. 
Orest preparation* are now all com- 

pleted by the many guests, that will rt- before Judge Kuydam tliii- 
suIt in the unusual brilliancy and gatety , Iuon,big on complaint of Chief Carey, for 

ifa Mini liiaan on Naaday. 
Lawrence Paoli and John Clark were 

arraigned before Judge Kuydam 

of the masque I mil to be giveH| at the res- 
idence of Mrs. F, O. Uerriffg, this eve- 
ning. Originality os well as elegance will 
be a feature of the dresses of fancy worn. 
One prominent physician is said to have 
ordered a gelatine coat in which to ap- 
pear as a qulniuc pill, while a rival pro- 
fessional will go-as-he-ls, sugar-coated i the County Juil foi 
with his own‘personal smile. I was fined 825. this 

violating the city ordinance with refer- 
ence to Sunday selling. Both pleaded 
guilty to tlie charge so far as selling pea- 
nut*. cigars, etc.,were concerned, and Cor- 
poration Counsel Marsh, who appeared for 
the. city asked that sentence be passed at 
one*'. Iu view of the fact that Paoli had 
I wen arraigned II ve times on a -butter 

committed him to 
ten days. Mr. Clark 

Itis first offence. 

charge. Judge tiuyq 

A Victim ol the ley Hid, walk. 
Mr. Thomas Flood—who has made 

many fricml* in this cit|y during the past 
mouths of his connection with Force's 
Hotei—was token to Muhlenberg Hos- 
pital, this morning; suffering from a left 
ankle broken in two places. - 

Tho unfortuiiato (man attended the Bali 
of Columbia Social 'Club, last night, and 
lifter nmilUngihis lady to her home in 
North Plaiiifield.' was returning to this 
eiiy when he slipped on the ice with the 
painful result above stated. Mr. Flood 
was compelled to remain where he lell for 
some time, until his cries for assistance 
aroused the members of tho family of H. 
U. Hunger, Esq., about live o'clock this 
morning. A carriage was then procured 
and Mr. Flood wa* taken home to Force's 
Hotel. j 

Dr. E. W. Hedges was called In and 
bouud the matured ankle, and by bis ad- 
vice ana the preference of the patient, the 
tatter was removed to the hospital for 
care and treatment. 

CITY rorM'II. • 

The City Council was called to order it: 
adjourned regular session at 8:35 O'clock 
last evening, w I h President Marsh in thr 
chair. The other Councilmen- present 
were: Messrs. Carey, Dumont, Erickson. 
Moffett, Wilbur and Watson. The read- 
ing of the minutes of the lost meeting 
were upon motion by Mr. Dumont dis- 
pensed with. A petition from George C. 
Nelson asking for a peddler's license was 
received, reported favorably on and grant- 
ed. A communication was received from 
the lipard of Health asking for tjhe ap- 
pointment of a special committee from 
the Council to confe^ with the Board on 
Friday evening, the 17th Inst., on matters 
pertaining to the health of the city. The 
communication was received, and later in 
the evening the chair appointed Messrs. 
Dumont. Erickson and Watson «s such 
committee. ' . 

chains 
Were presented and referred as follows: 

Wm. Schorb, on account of sendees as 
waiter to small pox patient, Joseph Hhul- 
tice, 870; N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light 
Company, $170.65; Geo. M. Angieman, 
$130.74. These bills were subsequently 
returned as correct, and transferred to the 
Auditing committee. 

Mayor Male communicated with the 
Council, nominating Patrick J. Flannigan 
as regular policeman. The nomination 

confirmed. 
Mr.Dumont from Fire, Water and Lamps 

Committee retained the claim of the Elec- 
tric Light Co., 8343.72. It waa sent to the 
Auditing committee. 

NEW BUSINESS. 
Under this heading, Mr. Dumont from 

the Fire, Water and Lamps committee 
submitted the following report, and re- 
commended-an ordinance for the estab- 
lishment of a F.re Department in the City 
of Plainfield: 

ef Ommitli* •/ Fin, Water md lm*yi <m 
matter iff PUmJieU Fin Deft 
The Committee of Flrr,'Water and lamps to 

whom the communication of the Fir* Board of 
the PtainOeld Fire Dept, was referred, bee to re- 
port as follows: 

The Committee In conjunction with a com- 
mittee or the Council of North Plain Sold, aelac.- 
Sd Mr. O. B. Leonard to examine and ascertain 
from the books of the Plainfield Fire Dept, the 
amount of taxes levied and collected In plain- 
field and North Plainfield, respectively, the as- 
sessor* of Plainfield and North Flatnfield to 
value the real estate of the Plainfield Fire De- 
partment and Nr. Oasola Currier of Newark to 
value the fire apparatus and personal property 
which reports accompany this report and are 
In substance as follows: 
Jan. 1, 1872 to Dec. 31, 18*7. 
Taxes levied do Plainfield   *100.111.10 

" “ “ North Plainfield...... i 7),(01.4» 
'* Collected do Plainfield - ( 9$3*j.38 
“ | " "J North PiamEoid —r, li.oat.M 

Valuation of property. 
Plainfield, real 13,300 

•• personal.........  7,*#J 21,33* 
Norte Plainfield, real   2,850 

” personal.  1301 *,in 
Total....t ..  23,171 

The Indebtedness of the Plainfield Fire De- 
partment Is estimated to be about211,000 divided 
as follows. 
Bonds maturing 1,000 each year until 18M .7,500.00 
Due on Engine go. 1 about..    .1.838.12 
Due on act. hoee purchased j.. 830.00 
Balance on sundry claims and over due 

interest on bonds...-,....'. 1 

The committee recommend that the city lease 
the property and apparatus of the Plainfield 
Fire Department located In Plainfield at such 
annual rental as may be necessary to pay the 
city pro rata of the Indebtedness and Interest on 
same; on final payment c€ snch rental the city to 
acquire the property and pending a formal 
lease and determining the equities as between 
Plainfield and Plainfield, on obtaining an 
option or agreement from the Fire lfbard, the 
Common Council to provide fuel, lights aud 
nocewiary supplies for maintaining the fire 
apparatus In Main field for three months until a 
formal lease Is executed and the committee also 
recommend and offer for consideration of the 
Ooiinell an ordinance establishing a Fire De- 
partment. J. B. Dvwojrr, 1 

E. N. Eaiczsox. | Committee. 
The Clerk read set of resolutions (sub- 

mitted as a part of the Fire, Water and 
Lamps Committee's report) adopted at u 
special meeting of the Fire Board held on 
Saturday evening, which were in effect as 
follows: 

The Plainfield Fire Department being 
powerless to use it projierty. it has been 
determined to place it in the hands of the 
municipal authorities of the City and 
tile Borough. Its property', real and per- 

isonai, situate or kept in the Citjy to be 
Rented to the "Inhabitants of the City of 
Plainfield," ami similar property, situate 
or kept in the Borough, to be rented to 
the Mayor and Council of North Plain- 
field. The rental in each case to bo foi 
one year with options of annual renewals 
for not exceeding .en years, arid option to 
purchase at any time, tho purchase price 
to be tho amount of the present indobtod- 
ness of the Department—the proportion 
the City or Borough each shall pay, to lx- 
according to the n-lallon tho appraised 
value of the Department property (as 
given elsewhere I in the Lily and Borough 
U*trs one to the other, unless the author- 
ities mutually agree U]>on a different u[>- 
portionment. The rent to Is- paid eueh 
year is to be “such sum us will suffice to 
meet such of the present indebtedness of 
the Department as by the most favorable 
arrangement with its creditors will ful‘ 
due in such years respectively.” It is 
also agreed that in case either City or 
Borough shall eleet to purchase,, all rertt 
t heretofore paid shall be taken ajs purt of 
the purchase price 

ag-'cc:- to furbish lights, fuel and < ther 
accessary supplies for maintaining ui. 
Department, prevailed, ail voting aye 

1 he same Councilman made a rootior 
that all matters pertaining to supplies hr 
referred to a special committee of the 
Council, consisting of the Fire, Water A 
Lamps Committee, and Messrs. Dunham 
and Moffett. He stated tiiat the Fire, 
Water and Lamps Committee would nc 
oessarlly need Some assistance, and con- 
sequently the names of Messrs. Dunham 
and Moffett were suggested. The motion 
was adopted' and Messrs. Dunham and 
Moffett wu* appointed by the chair to act 
with the committee. 

Mr. Dumont submitted “An Ordinance 
to establish, regulate and control a Fire 
Department in the City of Plainfield. 
The ordinance embraces forty-one sections 
and will appear in foil tn The Constitu- 
tion a l tst on Thursday. The ordinance 
was adopted on its second reading, and 
ordered engrossed and duly advertised, all 
votibg aye. 

Mr. Erickson offered a resolution re- 
quiring Mr. F. Adeibert Dunham to make 
returns at the proper time or times of all 
tax warraata,- original, alias and plurie* 
to Judge 8uydam, pursuant to tbs statute 
and that the said F. A. Dunham be and is 
hereby designated and appointed as the 
officer to receive and execute HI warrants 
for the collection of taxes. The resolu- 
tion was adopted. ,- j • 

Mr, Dumont moved that a further con- 
sideration of the amendment to the gen- 
eral License ordinance with reference' to 
closing the places at-11 p. m. be post- 
poned until the first Monday in December 
next. Carried. He also offered a resolu- 
tion whicij prevailed authorizing the Clerk 
to have printed In pamphlet form 100 
copies of all the general ordinances as 
adopted, amended or repealed; also that 
hereafter all the ordinances adopted by 
the'Council, ' he Cleric to have 50 -eopieb 
printed for distribution, and to furnish, a 
correct list for each subsequent meeting 
oi the Council. 

Mr. Dumont made a motion that when 
the Council adjourn It be to meet again in 
two weeks. 

Mr. Watson, from the Auditing Com- 
mittee reported back as correct the a bo ,e 
claims, and they were ordered paid. 

Council then adjourned. 

Prick, Two Cbnts. 

it THE PiKSS SPECIAL SEBVli 

What It Provide*, Aa Introdweod 
Judge t'lrtrh 

Tbknton. Feb. 14—Hnn. Judge Ull 
introduced In the House, last event 
bill No. 260, the full text of which 1st 
herewith, providing a mcons'furthe! 
“f Plainfield to raise a tax to bo assd-'f 
ciustvaly for the maintenance of a 
department. ^ ‘ ■ • . 

He also introduced bill No.! 265 
gives Boards of Finance and Taxation,’ < 
body having charge of the city's I 
power to make such revision, alter 
adjustment, or settlement of pant i 
taxes and assignments as they shall di 
for the best interest* of the city. 

Bill No. 224 introduced by Judge CTIrich 
—as telegraphed The Press in fun, L 
7—giving the power to borrow one-half of 
the,total amount of taxes assessed; j 
ed tudsy unanimously. 
*x act ooscxasixo emm. Town an* 

A special meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of North Plain- 
field was held last evening. The third 
Annual Report was read .aqd ordered 
printed in The Peers, and also 300 in 
pamphlet form together with a list of the 
names and amounts of delinquent tax- 
payers. i ! > 

The report of Councilmen Slater jand 
Milne on the Fii e Department matter (was 
received. It also recommended that dur- 
ing the time necessary to effect an adjust- 
ment between the City and Borough as to 
the relative proportion each should pay in 
a renting of the apparatus of the Depart- 
meat, the Mayor and Clerk be authorized 
to draw up a Contract by which the 
Borough agrees to provide funds for the 
light, fuel and other supplies neoeeaary 
for the use of the Department property, 
within the Omits of the Borough for three 
months. This was adopted. 

The report of Counsellor Jackson was 
read, as to the claim of T. J.1 Carey pre- 
sented at a previous meeting. Mr- Jack- 
son stated he had Impartially considered 
the matter, and had concluded that Ur. 
Carey had no legal right whatever to re- 
cover and the Borough had no right to 
pay. Mr. Carey was not restrained from 
carrying on his business thereafter by a 
mere decision of the Mayor’s as to the 
construction of the ordinance, continued 
the report, and he did thereafter, when- 
ever occasion required, transport goods 
ui, through and out of the Borough. 
Therefore both the law and the facts were 
against liis recovery. This report was re- 
ceived and ordered filed. 

DEMANDED IIEH MONEY. 
The famify of James Whalen, consisting 

of his wife and two small children, occupy, 
a house on Brook avenue, North Plain- 
field. Mr. Whalen is a mason's helper 
and U at work in New York State. At 
seven o'clock on Sunday evening, Mrs. 
Whalen who is in delicate health was 
startled by repeated knocking on the 
door. When she opened the door a burly 
man, apparently h tramp, sprang upon 
her, and seizing her, threatened to shoot 
her if she made any outcry. With an 
oath the robber demanded money, and 
the terrified woman, fearful lest she 
might be murdered by the brute, surrend- 
ered what money she had In, the house, 
whereupon the man left the place, but not 
until he had warned Mrs. Whalea against 
giving an alarm. Mrs. Whalen was pros- 
trated by the shock . and has since been 
confined to the bed. She eAn as yet givt 

The report of the committee was adopt- j no description of the robber, otherwise 
ed, and a motion by Mr. Dumont in effect 
that the offer of the Fire Board to lease 
the Department apparatus for three 
months be accepted by the Council, and In 
consideration of the offer the Council 

than his being a large and 
Marshal Becker 

large and po 
of North Pi: 

informed of the matter yesterday 
a description of 

werful man 
ain fluid was 

SXC. 1. Ee it taeeted bfg the Smote e 
1*1 f Be Bait of See Jerwi. That M 
uarbelawtel tor tee Ooaaoa OincU, ] 
ot Aldermen, or other (ovenlng body of i 
city, town or hormqrh, m order aw 
raided ttr taxation, annually. In the i 
ner that other taxes la ndi city, to: 
ouffh are required to beaaneaaed rained, i 
sum not exceeding one-fifth of one per < 
of the total aaeenaed valuation of tee 
property la such city, town or borough, (a 
maintenance of a fire department to be 
the control aad povenment ot each city, to 
boroash; and no limitation of the amount I 
may be raleed-by taxation In nny end 
«ow» or bopxqh Amponed by any prior tea 

lor apeotel by way of poreentace or 
wide, shall in onpwtee be applicable to that 
hereby authorised, nor shall tela net he < 
■trued to limit or curtail any power-to 
• terser sum teat may mijw bo ante-rued I 
any exlstiDx las. 

X That to provide for tee purchase of i 
lands, booses, apparatus and other property i 
be used In any such «Ky. town, or I 
fir* purposes. It •hall be lawful for tee ( 
Council, Board of Aldermen or 
ipn ornlnp body of such city, town ot 
to issue bonds to an amount not 
rale of one thousand dollars tor each one I 
and lnhabltants'of such city, town or bor 
said bonds to bp:iaau|d In sums of fire bn 
totter* or multiples thereof, to be t 
fire department bonds, to be payable not 
than ton yen- etrooi date ot Issue, to bear 
terust at not exdoedlng six per centum 
oum. to be signed by tea Mayor or lu tats 
series by the prnsidlmr ofScor of such city, 
or borough and attested by tee clerk ( 
and not to be s*ld far less then par. 
teat tee am ruut of say and all unpaid I 
any such city, towu or boroash ! 
susd under authority ot tee nan 
partment purposes, shall he deducted from I 
anonnt hereby jt ilhorixed, .and In 
tils act shall hi construed to sufl 
uoi citr, town nr b trough, to I sen 

bends tor ths excess only -after such i 

exceeding \ 

We give below the value ot the real 
tate of the Plainfield Fire Deportment« 
its liabilities. It shown the former 1 
in excess of the latter about 86,0001 
the value of all lte apparatus in fix 
condition. 

Valuation of Bral Estate of the Plainfield ] 
Department, made at tee request of a 
Councils of the city of Plainfield nod tee t 
of North Plainfield i . j-._ . 

iDOfi) Arnaer Exontr. Horns. 
Lot 43 ft. front by about 12$ft, deep.... $ 
Buildings...-i ;. I-,...-.,...-. 

Total ~fTJ 
Faoirr rtukt, no. r 

Lot 20 ft. by about 100 ft deep...  Buddings. 

Waaan No. t.t 
Lot 17 ft- by about 100 ft  Bnildilifj ••»**** • mao mm mm m •••••^••••■1 

• i Tncal.; 
We the Assessors of the Oily of PI 

the Borough ot North PtainOeld do I ry that on the 31st day of January, 
carefully examined tee fore0dng property 
-lid ra-ne tec same as before stated as beta 
our Judgment the full valueofthed 
ertlee.   _ . V. A. HUBBAED. 

City of Plainfield. 
I ISAAC BBojtAW, 
Assessor of North. Hate field. 

Liabilities ot the PtelaEeid ^Jrs-Department 
date <oe (mated): 
Bonds outstanding No#. 7* to 87 Inclu- sive. 13at »">00each     27.80S ( 
Interest on bond*73m M Inclusive, due 

but coupons hot as yJI j IX I 

could not obtain i 
prit, and oonaoquenUy 
been made. 

no 

but hr 
the <jui- 

arrests liavr 

--s' 

presented 
for pay     -  \mount due Nanrbeater Locomotive 
Works for rep tlrs on engfu“     

Araounl due New Jersey Car.-, -Ingand 
BubherCo., for 1.000 feet hose ..... 

Sundry bills to dote (estimated). 
IlMNI 

Cash on hand and In bank about....... 
Net liabilities (estimated)   *108 

WM. K. MCCLURE, Tl E. k O. E.—Dated, FobTy, la. H8. 
 a  

rum, Erolls aad liUnrtty. 
This evening at Mus?le Hall, Mr. 

Sully will appear in “Daddy Nolan,” 
if everyone who can enjoy a good 
is present, the house will be a full 
•satisfied one.. The play is not ong 
depends upon a pint for its su 
is simply a continuous stream of 
frolic and hilarity of the wildest kind, I 
terspersed with singing, dancing 
<4miioal sayings aud situations, 1 
together keep the audience in a 
uninterrupted applause and laughter, 
company that Mr. 8uliy has surrour 
himself is said to be strong hi 
titular. The great Brooklyn Bridge i 
in which the city of New Yuritln f * 
tanoe is shewn brilliantly iijufftinatod. 
one of the must pretenluui# ever ' 
ed on our local stage. 

I. 



UNCLE SAM'S VINEYAKD

WHAT TOILBRS PRODUCE FOR
THE COUNTRY'S GOOD.

ME. PLAITS SUCCESSOR
ALL THE PLACES IN THE QUAR-

ANTINE BOARD FILLED.

A LotUry Prohibition Bin -Mr. Rlalr and
' Mr. Plamb—Th« Cklntn Kmltrration

Case— ulerstate Cotaiineree, ete.
WAMIISOTOX, Feb. H.-The bill proVibit-

ifcg the pul'licatras of lottery »rtv«rtise-
snents in tue District cf Columbia gave
rise to a brief asd spirited debate in the

•41ouso yestjrd.iv afternoon, in Ihe course
'erf which the Hon. Amos J. Cumminp*

1 tnado his tbatftsn spoech. l ln Rogers, of
Arkansas, 4nd off in Appoaitiou to TShV
•unsure. Hu suid he. would go as far as
any man.In suppressing every speck's «f
gamblinir, but in so doing tie could rot vio-
late the'Cuuslilutiou, wlricli iio had sworn
to defend. The bill wou Id -<f>rwont any
paper,, no maltor vrbere published, from
•omHig into tbe District and would in-

1,3 <rinRC the liberty of Tho press. Tho moral
|i•anti-rent of tho.country wac opposed to
^lotteries, and thirty-live States Ua.1 passed

fe^s prohibiting lottery advertisements.
. That moral aoattment would crash oat

%-iis species of gambling, and there waa ao
•eosasity far Congress to violate the Con-

I atitution in order to er.nlicale it. Mr.
* teemphlll defended the bill upon moral

grounds, atating that in tue St.ites such
restricUaas were made in the interest of
aMtrauty aad the public good, |bnt 'tae Dis-
trict of Cerstnbia could not protect itself,
and ruagrCBs must protcict It. Mr. Glass,
ef Ten lie—ou, spoka in favor of Uie bilL
Mr. Compton opposed it | on [the -grounds

* that la«ndeavoriug to »upnf«i i-i evil
titey were in danger of briuRin? about a
worse eviL Mr. Browne, of la liana, the

« author or the bill, argu.-J thn* the law
E>. proposed was ueeessary for ™o»J govern-
* Beotin the District, and that CongrresM

aad the right aad too right to enact tbe
law. Messrs. Craia, Gates, Cummiags,
Davidson, of Florida, aad Latham spokn
ia opposition 10 the bill. Mr. Cumnringa
teak the ground that the bill waa a serious
abridgement of Hie rights ef the press
•fln trying to correct an admitted evil," h»
aaU, "you are opening the door to a great-
e r evil It seems to me that this bill eon-
tains some of tho old alien and sedition
laws. Those j l.iwi not only interfered
with the liberty of the press, but of tbe
person- Nor ii this tbe lirst time
*%hcse ashes hUv« been stirred by

|."tOBgress. They! were stirred under
> administration of Gen. Grant, when
1 United Htatos rV-nale passed a bill to

1 the fredoot of the press. Under its
"provision the editor ef the most obscure

•swspaper in the m o t obscure corner of
Ute most obscure 8tat-> could be dravg-d to

I District of Cotttm 'la and subjected to
I an<! imprisonment by a petty local tri-

Tharo is the same seed in this bill.
It; not only tramples upjn the freedom of

* 'press, but it tramples on the rights of the
[ *§)lat<»*. In Louisiana the lottery u legalized
|?4Bad tae newspapers all publish tbe adver-

at under protection of the law. Yet
^andsr this bill the editor of a Louisiana
., swmipsnrr visiting in this city could be,
.{Arrested and imprisoned here if his news-

cr cams into tae District. If you have
, to prescribe what shall be printed

1 the advertising column* of a n»wspaprr,
have a right to exercise censorship

r the news and editorial columns of the
I newspaper. Coagress Is then to ex-

Use editorial snseiiision ever the cttttre
1 of the country. You sxy you meaa

Von say you don't mean to interfere
nth the freedom of the press; that the ob-

^Jsct is different. The question is oot •what
' at tbe object or the MIL It is what will oe
• a effect. When you play with the freedom
ef tho press you are alayiag with lire. Blow
eat this maloh and- avoid a conflagration."

T»»e N s m • * tho Moa—The
Wt»ttm*—Oov. Hill's Illegal K

41tmros-JA Railroad HIIL
, M » A S Y , Feb. 14.—Qov. Hill last night

6*"tt to the sonata the following appoint-
ment for * Quarantine Commissioners:

amos H. Broslin, of New York, in place of
Thomas C Platt, o-i»t»d by the court; Uoa.
James i t cLcerJ of Brooklyn, in place of
John A. N.cholsy term expiro-1 five years
ago, aad Arthur O" Lenry, t>f Nc-w Ynr*. in
placa of Darid W. JudA, deceased. Beoa-
tor Murphy, in tbe t hair, referred thr nom-

UST OF ADVERTISED
MMUUxuo i s . M.AnrruaJ» >OST orwiat rott

IXB. le. utT. ;

LETTERS

nations to Senator
NavigaUon Commit tes.

Sr. Bresitn is UM
t w of the Gilsoy H

(berth's Coinanorco and

widely knowe proprle-
use, who knnsf s a prod-

xrious lot about pui.ncians ami something
nboat volition. Uo is a IU-pubUcan, so is
Gen. James McLeer, who '» •»>» o f l n o n o t "
able citizens of Brooklyn. Mr. Loary is a
Tammany Hall Democrat, a wealthy ship-
l>itiR merchant, and was test year named
for tho same place.
• STie Commerce and Navigation Committee
is very certain to report the names flavor-
ably. One of the Repoblican members,
Senator Hawkins, of Uuffoik, wiU
vote witt the Democrats to that end.
Mr. Worth docs not like Mr. Nichois, aad it
will keep kiln busy to oKpiain things to the
Brooklyn Republican should be «urn
agamsi<*!>n. McLror. Suuators O'Connor,
Walkct, Roborison, Kellogg, Lewis,
Laughlic and Ilawiucs long ago proclaimed
their inN-ntion to stand firm and conllrm
any gcod nominations. They are pleased
with ihc*e. Benatcr Hloan has said he
would Jiko to be with them if he could see
Us way clew. »
' The House go it* dose of excitement, too,
in tbii pertinent message from Custodian
Andrews upoa the Republican charges
i-oiioerning Guv. "Hillss furnishing of .the
Executive mansion: |

Benator Blair had a
lively spat la tbe 8eaa,te, and for a.

while looke.1 cs if decidedly nnparliamenu
sry language and actions wsuld be indulged
im. Mr. Plurr.b was making the doaiing at-
mclf upoa the KJucaiional bill, and he did
i* in a style maca mare vigorous VLan ele-
gant. Bis bitter language greatly aanoyed
Mr. Blair, who though* the Kansas Senator
-was g»ch mum warlike ttoan there wa*
MBJ necessity for. -Two or three lasses he
.interrupted him, and Mr. Piumb"'» replies
were anything Imt i-olite. The point of his
opoech r,*'. that the bill created a sax upon
people ol tbe Northern States to put a lot
of money into tbe tuiuls of tbe South, with
•e-ootnpensatiugadvatages therefor. Mr.
Jllear denied this, and tliea aUr. Plumb
onarTOd-that the whole 01U v n a false prc-
tenoe to appropriate money for toe educa-
%0DOf a class of pnnple for whom it never
woukl be used- >lr. 81«ir Bushed at this
recuack and Jumped to sis feet. His scat
and P-'imb 'sadjetn each other in tbe cen-
•-•i of vhe c-ba-j her, and as the two angry
Seuuto.-s stood side by side, glaring flerce-
iy at>«a<;b othrr, they made a ludicrous pie-
snr«.'.»rh.ch tbe Senators greatly enjoyed.
P.uab kept on making his wild charges,
•ach nuo of which Mr. Blair wosld deny.
JrtualJy fmmb Oatly refnsed to yield for
any ii.terruption by Mr. Blair, aad re-

1 aumod his ipeecb after ror-ei«ing a wither-
m« snear f ron the.latter OeutXor

. Tbe Han « .Committee oa Public Build-
ings aad Ground* yenterday dually decided

Jtomaka a IfavontiWe report en the bill of
JMr. Cox. providini; for the erection of an

wacediouse in New York city,
roqvirss the building to be lotstad

of Liberty street and within five
klock* of the Hudson river, and appropri-
ates 4&0.1E0 far tbe site and »tXt,0<K> for the
^raetion of t^e b-.iikling. An mipartaut

'provision autnarizel the Secretarv of the
Js'rcarury, instead of erecting th«- ouilding

iicchu»« one or two sites; in UM- same
tion, in • :1 emoracing aa area of not

iia/i 70.00 feet, for the erection of a
L'ust-vu Ho so and Appraisers'ware

e1 The price U> be paid for » site or
•ite« ts iiditert to.*\flOO.Q0t. Another pro-
(Vision Kt;tlkori«e« the- purchase of the pri
{eut Appraisers' warehouse and sites in
\i*OL pt Uie o: her sites t tSOU

I I •
• -WI1 Introduced .by Senator Teller yes-

terday declares that the jurisdiction of the
•raters of the Hudson .River fur the pur-

jposc of protecting tbe foreign and inter-
(state commerce ef the country is exvlu-
kively in tiic United Htatea, from the sea
snti tbe mouth of tae river along tha name
aa far aortli ward as «Jie tide tVb« and lloivv
It ai»o declares tHal »S shall tw unlawful

• tr sink any cofTer danw for ih^ purpose of
•-•':ng any p er or sui>|»iji-i for any

br d?«», or to erect any l>i«jr* or other
structure* for the support o/nu.v bridge*

lhf«9 waUrs;

A decision was rendered by the United
Ktates Uupmme Court yesterday in tue
Chinese immigration case of the United
(States aij.unst against Jung Ah Lung,
brought hire by appcai from tbe Circuit
Court or the United .Slates for the District
of California. The decision of tbe lower,
court, by virtue of which Jung Ah Lung
was discharged from custody-00 a writ o|
habeas corpus, is affirmed. Opiaioo by Mr.
'Justice Blatcbford, Justices Barlss, Fi«U
(and Lamar dissenting. . :

My attention has been oalled to some
criticism contained In certain newspapers
reflecting uixir. my admir.w.mtion of the
•oDice of Superintendent of Public Buildings,
'Wherein tt. is alleged, ia substance, that
there has been extravagance, irregularity
of some kind, or ille;ntlitj in certain rxpen-

that. Jdituresor payments pertaining to tho re-
furnishing or cam, during the past year,
of one of tbe public baiklings under my
charge, le wit, tbeExecative mansion

Althoagh a. is i.ot my custom usually to
notice aewqpaper attacks upon my oOicial
actions, the na.ureof tou allc^atioas made
and the publicity giver to tbohi hi this in-
stance compel me to respectfully request
yoeraenorabe oody to institute an inves-
tigation of my official actions relating to
the matter in qaesttoa oy One of the stand
ing coomttees of yoor body, or some other
appropriate committee, believing that all
>ay action* relating ko the matter in ques-
ttoaaavebeen in good faith, as well as in
aocondanre with law, and for Die be«t In-
terest* cf tho State, I am desirous of a
nrompt-and impartial investigation thereof,
Kaapeotfully submitted.

C. B. AXDBIW-.
i «c#erinteadeat of Public Buildings.
\ This communication rai.-«d a prompt
napu i . II1-. Ainsworth demanded that it
«o to tbe Committee on Executive Expendi-
ture, sail Mr. Maae, la the absence of <J<m.
Busted, insisted fcfcnt it should go to Hus-
ted's Wi-y* and. Iteat'.s Committee for coo-
aidoration. Whcju plenty of disagreeable
noise had resumed Mr Maae and the rait
Of U»i liald Ea?>)'» faithful nineteen voted
with the Democrats to snub the Speaker
aad *U crowd, aad the Ways aad Means
.get It. 80 Mr. Hasted will have "to do the
work of obiileratlag a Wt ef political petti -
Soiling. :.

Zto Asscaibiy wa* aqueexed into its
aarrow parlor, wideded a little by fencing
off a corrida, and it did sot feel amiable
warn the r«v was over. It got into
another tlgat rigUt away over Husted's
bill to pro vcnl tbe demoralizing sale of rum
s a w fair groirijs, amendod by the Senate
to ieavc out Sow York and Brooklyn. Mr,
Maae wanted it laid over until the General
could see wi>>.-lhcr he liked it or Hot.
Speaker Cole sent it to a passage. Tbe
CaJtoful nineteen would not vote, and tae
aaaaanre thus trot on the table to await thai
return of its parent.

Mr. Mlafntar put ia a bill to kc
York and Breok yn from paying the ochool
tax of rural ucnnties by baring all their
tax raioed for that purpose credited
against their Htate tax account without
beiafc stint u> Albany and returned ia
Bufteti l-*!sse3ed quantity.

Mr. R-eu improved hia bill to let the
eakle and al I ntber roaas take what they
please in the way or streets, thus: "Ihe
Manor and Common Council of any city,
tbe Board of Trustee* of any village, and
aa to streets or roads outalde of any such
city or village, the Board of Supervisor*
ot mar county of this state are hereby au-
thorised to permit tjTe u» : of any improved
motive power or motor, ••taer ihan steam
locomotive power, for tbo traction or pro.
polling «f cam on any city or street railroad
which ia or may .be operated by horse-
power, withiu their respectivo Junsdio
ive; jurisdiction, such permission to be
.subject to sucb restrictions, regulations
and conditions as tbe local authorities nay
impose." .

It ia provided rarther tout any railroad
company heretofore eucauixed under tbe
law of tbo State, whose road is or may b*
operated by steam or other power thao
animal, when built may extend or change
1U loste and build according to its modi
Sed maps or plan*, wbca suoh modified
maps are filed with the County Clerk of
the county in which tbe road is to be built.
Any statute in con diet with this act is de-
clared inoperative. Nothing in the act
authorizes tbe alteration of the route of
business of auy railroad iu any tewn. county
or municipal corporut.on winch has issued
bonds, without tbe consent ol a majority ol
the taxpayers.

But lew bills came, into tbe Senate. One
of them, by Mr. Langbeio, requires tha:| »
saJoon-kileper must be twice touvicted ot
illegal selling before hi* license can be
taken a^ay. Mr. CoggesUall introduced s
bill tam^ke the salaries of tho New York
Dock Commissioners not lc*s than
nor more: than to,uUj per anuum. '

Mod While Item* Insured. |
HBW YOBK, Feb. 14.-Charles E. Thick-

sti^n, apparently strong, j robust, and
healthy, about JS years or age, entered the
Uniuxl Life and Accident Insurance Asso-
ciation, 44 Broadway, yesterday noon, and
applied for a policy or (lt̂ Ou • on his life.
All the [ required papers, WCK quickly
made out and ready for ; the pliyj>:cian'a
certificate. Dr. Henry 1*. I oyie, ihe medi-
cal examiner for tbu k»i>ocuttion, then took
Mr. Thickstun into a private oSice and f ro-
oeeded to examine btin. Scarcely a doieu
words bad pas*^ betwen them wben Mr.
Thickatun suddenly arose to his feet sad
XnU to the Boor dead.

S a n Smuggled' Opium Pound. " '
WATKBTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 13.— In the baled

hay at/the barn of Ephraim Gardner VD
pound* of fine prepared* bay which had

in smuggled across the border waa
ound by the customs officials Tuesday.

Gartner has been arrested.

Madden, Thomas 1
Meads, B.-Ulf :
Packard. C J Mrs J
Payne, Abraham Unl
Phriaii.JBrldnia Mrsia

Keif, An«iro 1
IUf>d, N B Mlrni
w.lUrt. Oeo C Dr
fcawer. Mark- Mrs
Kntnllry. 8<>|>hls Mrs

Hurrix A 4 Salu-rH. Francis H
Klein A Mrs. • T..wnk; Annie Mis*
Klppv. Emma Mm VanMMdl«.worth. F.
Krll«-r, A A VanPelt, CUa».
Persons calllns for abore pleaAe say advertised

W. L. PUBCE. Fostmastcir.

AdamA. Mrn Dr
Carpenter. Flrmon
Cla|>i>. Mn> Atlollne.
Calrus. Mrs Katl«
Dunhnm. A W
DuMtiar, Wallace
DclllK', Madamosrlle
Fnri'-«-. Rt>tMTl
Harv.-y. Eugene
Hfcfliin. 0«o.

AstBTVAI.* DEPABTtBIl .uUl

nnl.Uifa

TOBK MAIL*.
ClxisE—«.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and • . » p. mj
ARUITS— 7.30, 8.60. l l . t f a. m.; »•*). «-*> * - «"j

SQKEBVIU.C, EABTOS. ETC., HAILS.
CLOW—7.30 a. m. and 4.9) p. m.
Aaaivav—8.S0 a. m. and s.SO p. m.

StTSDAT KAILS.
. Arrive at ».W a. m. Office open froi

to 10.30 a. a>. MaU closes at T p. m
Mall for WarrtmrLU* closes Tuesday. Thonkia]

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post Offlce opens at T a. m. and closes s t T »

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open everj
evenlnc until 8.S0 p. m.. t» owners of li«k btisea.

• / itck-Uma emmmt mlhemt titir loyt tnll
pUatr ajptffT tkrir mail at Out Hide i rkm y tVimUnci

Ofitt Cf—ti «/fcrj 10 A.M. m att JWwwl Ihliiaft.
Money order oOee opsn from • a. m. to t pi m.

Saturdays to « p. m.
W. U POBCC PoMmasMr.

DEATHS.
CHABLtT—At her resldwn*. 81Xth stnx-t. thW

rlty. Pen. IS. 1W*. Virglkla Lecuar Charley
widow »f thp Ut<< Joseph! M. Charlet. u -the
tt»th year of brrtir. ! ; ,.
Punrral from 8u Mary'* *- c Cbttrcnat 1

o'clock a. m.. Thunday next, 16th InsU. wmh •
iviiut«-m n u t . Friends Ian respectfully! ln-j
rlwd u> atund. I i

WANTS AMD OFFERS.
mm m*fm

w ANTED—A CM NI girl (or (vnrral hoomwurk
Inquire at Drug fit.TP. Puuellen.S. 3. 3-14-:

W i S T I D - J (Iris. 1X1 Park mre. 1 onnk
washer and Ironer, 1 chamb.-rmald anil:

waitress. Must bare flnt-elass roferrnces. *

TUE CELEBRATED I.VOCM 8WEET Oil,. BT
Uir calloa, imported bj? ll. PaoU, trait deal,

er. No. 1< North Are. \ ' %-%-tt

"1XTAXTED—Oo.*l. Honm.1. I Bailable Men as!
VV HK^nts. In Plain Hr 1.1. Hurtt-rvllh*. Me. Sal

ary fruarantee«l and comniiHi^icri. Good irfer-
PRO' antl b«>nd rfN]nfr*si. i* V. Huff. Ass't Stt
Somvrrillr, or 11. 1. Htrawimrycr. Jr.. Supt, .
Broad »tr~-t. Ellznheth. S.f. 1-T-lm

A VKr.T DI8IRABLE PBOICT ROOM TO 1XT.
J \ with board, at No. SI V.- Second 81 A, few]
table boarders can also baj iaoeommodalwl. )-4-t:

BRICX! BRICK!! ^ RICK ! ! ! - T h e
hartng bf^n •-lrrulat»d In PlaluflHd tha

IIMMV were no SonEKviLLr BEICX to he had. th«:
public art* hereby notified that we bare a I a l
nlock of Itrst^Uus bnfk on hsnd,* which we are:'
KrlllnK at the lowr«t market prloro. BO«S'
Brick-Yard. SomervUle. S. t. 12»au-U|

rr*O tXT—BOUSE COK!*KB BIITH A!TO DI
X vision BtTMtn. furnlshrd or unfurnl4>ed

tC'T boarding or f«-tvnt* u*v: In good onlrri; a I
umprovatnents. Brnt Triy low to responsible'
parties. Apply to Mrs. C D. Baton, DlrlnIon
strrrt, brtwtrn 5th and Ma. 12-«-lf

T7TJRKI8HKD BOOMII. FOR GEXTLZMEXi
r only, over tba Post omce. i L U i f f t K
8CBOBB. 9-H-tl

TX)B SALE— MY PBOPERTT O» WEST ««C-;
Mr ond Snvet. Prlcx Moderate. Term* t«ayj
T. H. Toauaaoi i . M. D. , ao-t-tf

T?OB BALK—A BtCOnt^-AiTD. TWO |BOBSE
P "Peerless" power. In good order. Bold:
cheap, lor want of line. Apply 8. B. WHTBLKB,
HeUwrwood Farm. PhUnll^a. >'. 1. «-23-t

FIB BAUC-TSK LOT SOWTH-EA8T COKNEB
nf Jackson av«. snd Sf>mnrset street, slhvmt

160 feet square. For prlcv nmtl h r m apply u>
U'Bellly Bmii., Arrlu'n and St.rriiKe Wareboase,:
from 109 to 1 » E. UlU street, S. Y. city.

MUSIC HALL,
TO-NIGHT!

A NIOMT OF FCNt Pint appearance her.
ot the NATURAL IRISH COMXDIAN.

DANIEL SULLY,
In hia Domestic Flay, - j

11 DADDY MOUH."
Supported by an Excellent Company of Onmedl
am, introducing IncMentally, Hew Bono. Music
C u n a . and showing an exact "Working Mod«
of tbvOreat Brooklyn Brldgr." !

Sale of seat* will begin PrMay. Teh. IB. at 1
A. Miller's and field k Randolph's Drue Stored
Prtoes—36. M. u aad tUM. 1-*4\.

SPECIAL NOTICL
The owmbera ot Persmeranex Lodge 74. sj.

or P_ ant raquested to BMM In their Lodge
Bcom oa

Thursday Night the i6th in at,
s t * o'clock, to march In a body to Reform Sai l
W UMI rnOHptlon tenderWI tb#> Uran<l Lodge. I

W E louv FottD. c: C
3 > 3 iUtU PATTUttOK.K

i

•N0J8-
PARK AYENU

Fancy Goods, :' \
i i i .

Worsted.,
j

Notions.

«CT SALE!
Havlnjc soltl out our buslnetui, we have
agreed to reduce our stock before giving
pTmewlon on MARCH lit. Cntll that
time we will sell our entire slock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods!

OOBX

> • • > • • ! » « • * • • a^i • • •

PlBCK'S

MR. CROWLEY'S STATEMENT.

L A C E S ,

WOKSTED8, YAHXtJ,

; K S I T GOODS, RUFFLES,

. FAIIC* ABTICL.ES,

STAMPED LI NESS. ETC.,

REGAEDLESS OF C O S | !
J. H. Honeyman & Co.,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
1-10-14

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

A2II>

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Besldencc-^No. 16 WEST 3b STBEET.

P. O. BOX 1.277. PLAIN FIELD. N. J.
New York Office wttb 1. B u m u * 8oK, ISO

Broadway. 3-4-lf

MUSIC HALL!
Wednesday Evening, February 22,

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
And hrrHopvrh Company of Curopran Artists.

in re/tnrs URASH OPEBA.
"IL TROVATORE,'

In rVLL COSTCMK and STA'GB SKTTIKG8.
Seats on sale commencing Tueaday moraine.

IVh. 14. at th« Pharnuwlea of J. a. Miller and
Field * Kamlolpli. «>t .V« A.l.aan ia JTiot.

w . H .

HEADQUARTERS
FOB ! I

B o o t s a n d Shocks.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
as TOST STBEET.

-t

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69; SOMERSET ST., ;

•, sa , p. o., 1 1,061.
i . - . 1
! DBAUCB I»

FF.Ap. ORAl.V, HAT, STRAW. MTC.
Hole set-lit fcr, Whitney 4 Wilson's CelebratMl

I: FLOUB,

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaninteed «<iual to ANYTHING IN TBS

MARKET.

TRY IT! •
Bold by—Barkjelew k Dunn. R. XacDonald k Bon.

B. W. Rica « Co. and febarkey ft Bltmm.
i-aou

t 1

GREEN'S
Furniture |

Wareroonlis
COMBS

Wishes to Inform tbe public that he hasopenni a
GROCERY STORE,

dm. LIXUEN A n AXD STKJXEB PLA«-E,

.NORTH PLAIN FIELD, ,
Where he will •apply all tono will favor him
with Ibrlr patronace with ererytnlnc In the
OBOCEBY line at tha

Lowest Market Prices!
«a_Go°d» delivered tn any part of tha city. v

3-10-*

EVERYTHING AT MEW YORK PRICES.

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
AID UPBOLSTERTHOII ALL

IT8EEAHCHE81 i i

OOOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE

A. F. B. i. FOWLJOL

WARDER & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Beitall

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. » PARK AYESTJE.

btwuou North are. and Second street.
PLAINF1ELD, H. 2.

Candles manufactured <UUy on the premises.
Pflcen Low; Uouds rirst-Cbus. Also a full Una
of Wallace'* Celebrated Confectionery. A snare
Of publlu patronage to respectfully solicited. .

9-10-tt

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of '•

H I M Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
i a Specialty. : J

:

COLD AND SILVER

W A l T C H E S ,
Opera C U U M L ,

OeU teat SUTM-HMM

-SoUi

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
iz-ts-tt

Printing !

Material—n>e •>».

I
slivery—prompt.

Cnarg<>s—mod.™,..

1 ••" ! •
P k E S S A N D CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING I IOUSE.
- j _ . . . ^ i

No. 17 SOMERSET ST
; 14-1 iy

CITY PHARMACY.
Jl WK8T FRONT STKKET; PLA1SFIKLD. \». J.

rirr PHAKMACt DEXTlXE—^emAUitUmtba
Teeth. "1

00MPOBSD WILD CUZBBT 8TBrP_C«re.
Coughs. Opld% kc.

CLOTH CLBAN8EB—BemovesOrease SlSita.kc.

lAJfS" paBBCBimoim AOrrBATKLt CoK-
rocnCD AT UUWHAH.E P u c n . •

SCVDAT Hocas—9 a. m. tn 1 p. m.;k t to fl p. m.
tor the Sal* of 1 M « , &,. Tejepbon-Cali

FIELD « RANDOLPH,
I

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS.
l-U-tf

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
j [Buiccessor u» T. 1. Oaray,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—SI W. FBONT 8 t . '

nearly opposite Lalnf» Hou-|.
1 L * R 2 S O O V E B E D VA^T^TKTJOKB. <ii^a I

delivered to any part oT the C. 8. 8atlafactlon
gnaranteed. .Charge* reasonable, p O Sox '
*». WPlano moving a siwcialty. I-Tltf i

1 ! YOU
CART BET A 6000 CI6AR ?

i T R Y
DOBBINS" CIGAR STORE,
T . T%DEPOT

md J.

th«

Tb« B«st«o Lawyer Coavays all Blf
Property In T*u.t for flU Creditors.

BOSTON, Rob. M.—Tha wife of Lawyer
John C- C'rowley has received from har
husband a statement of his affairs, dated,
London, Jan. 30, and addressed to Id ossrs.
Augustus Huss, Allan Cameron,
AuJley Maxwell. The statement
written bctum tho exposure oi
comlition of Mr. yrawley's affairs. -

Mi*. Crow Icy wiiU'S that ho left horn* .
on kc.-oa:it of ill health and with only
enuugii 1:101.ey for travelling expenses. As
he daiin >{ mi ot his liaoilitles, he asks the-
gentlcnion addre^scxl to take cfharge of bia
properly ani u»n it for tho benetit of th»
creditors. It will bo the aim of bis future
lifj to pay all his liabilities.

In expi.i »:n? his insolvency he states
that for ihe tirst twenty years of bis pro-
fessioaal life, thoug;i actively engaged as a
lawyer, he paid no regard to tho Exacting
of fi-e-i, deeming his work as honorary and
leaving tau matters of payment to the of-
fer, û -s of clients, and that for the paat
ninL'loon tears ho bus borne the burden of
his Tattler's liabilities, puym^ all tbe credit-
ors in full, and being disappointed in tha
belief that tha-uuiinproved lauds left by
his father would increase in value. Ho
has never speculated, wagered, gambled or
been cxtruvaga'ui in hia family or personal
expense*.

Accompanying tha statement waa a list
of Mr. Crowlcy's liabilities, and also a deed
of trust, executed by him before the Amer-I
lean Consul at London, conveying all hia
property in trust for his creditors to Al-
lan Cameron, of Westford, Augustus Husa
and J. A'ldjcy Maxwell, of Boston.

GRAVE ROBBERS AT WORK.
rsmale Washington l>octors Seenr* Us*

Kcmain* of a.'Mlalstar's WUs. '
WAsniNOTox, Feb. 14.—Grave • robberW

baye been doing a thriving business In)
Washington recently. Several bodieai

^stolen from different cemeteries have Deenl
traced to various medical colleges aud the]
mntilated remains recovered. No arrests,,
however, have been made, and the friends
of those whose graves have been desecra-
ted bave tried to avoid publicity.

Last week robbers opened toe grave of
Mrs. John Leesdale, wife of toe pastor of
the Queenstown Baptist Church, aud stole
toe botiy. It was conveyed to the Colum-
b.a College, and was there placed in tha
band* of four female students, who were
at work tpon thi corpse when tbe family
of tbe dead wcni&n discovered tae robbery
and made search for tbe remains.

The body had lain in tbe pickling vat
•eferal days before it was placed upon the
marble sl«o for the use of the ladies who
study auaiomy. , • i

Yeblcrd..y all that could < ba gatkered.
together ol the remains waa re-intarred. 1

Ballraxi -M!lsa4l for Kvadlac RarnlaUons.
M(u» Cirt, M. T., Feb. 14.-Special

Agent Downoy or the United States Land
Office lias discovered that the Rocky Forks,
and Cooke City Railroad has bailed to Hie
with the Secretary of the Interior a map of
its den lite location. According to the De-
partment regulations failure in the per-
formance of that duty renders its cUum in-
valid, anil all the timber cut for the pur-
pose of building tho road has been unlaw-
fully taken. Agent Downey la now in tho
field and has seised fciA>J worth of ties,
bridge timocr, and piling. All the gra>lera-
of the road are a charge to Yellowstone-
county a» paupers, although tbe railroad,
company owes them ail average

Texas In a Tax
, Tex., Feb. 14.— Tber* to , a

fllct of authority between the tax colleetK
ors and county attorneys all over the
State regarding tbe collection of deliiiquout
taxes. Moms time ago the Attorney Gen-
eral directed the County Attorneys to ii»-
stitute suits against delinquent taxpay-
ers, notwithstanding that the law make*
it the guty of tbe taxpayers, to advertise
and sell such property. County Attorneys
in some counties are claiming ten per
cent, commission on the taxes not paid
before the 1st of Juauuary, and both they
and the collectors are proceeding against
the delinquents. j 1

Urowlac Feeling la Favor of Annexatloav
ST. PACL, Minn., Feb. U.- The Hon. C.

Hamilton, ez-Attorney-General of Mani-
toba, not only nas become a resident of Ht.
Paul but hai takon tbe oath of allegiance
to the Cnfted States Government. He still
represents Butte la tbe LegisUtore of
Manitoba, aad an attempt is being < sdai
by tbe Liberal politician* to prevent itim
from taking bis seat There is a growiuj-
feeltng In Manitoba in favor of annexation,
and ere long the entire population of the
province will probably follow in the foot-
prints of their ez-Attorney-QeneraL :

To latoraat Now Tork Ia CreodeioofL (
AUIKST. Feb. 14. -The National Rifle As-

sociation is endeavoring to interest the
State in Croedmoor. They propose to give
the HtaU seventy acres of ground which it
owns absolutely, will) a hotel upon it and
all flxiur.-s. which toyother cost over
9(Vn,O0U. For this thq Association onlv asks
that the State shall acquire the land refer- '
red to as necessary for iho uw of the Ha-. 1
tlonal Guard, and wliicjK will permit it to.
bold Its aanual meeting on the grounds
during ten days inoacl year. 1

;Xew Kn^lsaden In thA
W*pni!foTr>», Feb. 14. -rThe New England

excursionists Who left 1 (art ford February
4 for a lour of the boom ng Southern cities,
with Decutnr, Ala., as 1 heir objective point
reached this cily at J2.4 H last night on their-
return trip. They stari;»t 2 p.m. for New'
York. The party numlir forty prominent!
manufacturers, merchants ami journalists •
and is under the charce of H. T. Hperry,'
editor of the Hartford Pitt. As a result of"
the visit New Englanders will invest capi-
tal at Dccatur.

stlls

OPPOBIT.

)0N'T FAIL TO CALL

iSIMIMSOI

With the Telegraph Quatloa.
, Feb. 14-The Committee

on Commerce has failed! so fur to act on
Mr. Glover's bill to ref late tciegi-aph tolls
through r̂hu Interstate Cbmmerco Commis-
sion. M̂ -. S|>ooner's bill was introduced
to-daj, changed so as to give the Po3tmas-.
ter General power in the premises. Thfs
will make possible a referenco to tho Post-
office Committee, and it is expected a
prompt re|>orl will follow.

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Theli;

p,*-̂ » -«- Seat

Rallroatl Arcldent In Jersey. -
BEI.VIDKKB, N. J., Feb. 14.-A biir wreolt

took pla<!<- on the Delaware, Lackawanua
and Western R-iilroad at Stroutlsburg,
Penn., this morning, a cattle train being
telescoped. The accident was caused oy
defective air brakes. Many cattle were
killed. The road is blockaded.

Cantot beHeaten. either in Quality |or \

IM'-lV

The Copper Xloe Still Ablaso.
CALUMKT, Mich., Feb. M—An openin*

has been made near the No. 1 shaft in the
Hecla mine and smoke issued in abundance,
showing-that there is still lire in th« -It:
nnd th»t (• <ji i o a r tlie sui-:....-. 1'I.K juili.

Ltiai i i i i . s U i e o i l y p . i l - ;
llru »'oi .gxisls« iitu

. hmjt 

CLE SAM’S VINEYARD 

AT TOILERS PRODUCE FOR 
THE COUNTRY’S GOOD. 

 1  r • ■'S 
LetUry Prohibition Kin —Mr. Itlmlr nod 
Mr. Plnmb—'Tho Chines. Emigration I 

Clw ulcrstate Commerce, ate. 
Wanun«tos, Feb. M.—The bill prohibit- 

tbe publiraticr of lottery advertise- 
in the District of Columbia pave 

to s brief sad spirited debate in the 
i yesterday afternoou, iu tho course 

Which the Hon. Amos .T. Cummings 
his tbatften speech. Sin 1 topers, of 

Hod off in opposition to The 
lire. Ho soul be would go as far as 
man.in suppressing every species of 
iihir, but in so dpi tip he could rot vio- 

ttae'OuusUtutiou, which ho had sworn 
do ft nil. The bill woutd^Jirevent any 

. no mattor where published, from 
lfcg Into the District and would in- 

i the liberty of tho press The moral 
^fitment of the country was opposed to 

and thirty-tire States had passed 
prohibiting lottery advertisements, 
moral aeatiment would crush out 

species of gambling, and there was ao 
ty fee Congress to no Isle the Ceo- 

ia order to eradicate it. Mr. 
11 defended the bill uiion moral 

stating that in toe St iles such 
l were made in the interest of 

ty aad the public good, but 1 tho Dis- 
of Columbia could not protect itself. 

Congress must protejet It. Mr. Glass, 
Wf Tennessee, spoke in favor of the bill. 

. Compton opposed it on [the -grounds 
it la-endeavoring to sup-tres* an evil 
gr were in danger of bringing shout a 
rse evil. Mr. Browne, of Indiana, the 
thcr of the MU, argued th u the law 
ipseod was necessary for gosd govern- 
ed in the District, aad that Congress 1 the right and the right te enact the 

Messrs. Crain, Oates, Cummings, 
, of Florida, and Latham spoke 

■ opposition to the bill. Mr. Cummings 
■dk the ground that the bill waa a serious 

sntof the rights of the press 
■ trying to correct an admitted evU," ha 

, “you are opeaing the door to a great- 
- evlL It seems to me that this bill con- 

isotne of tho eld alien and sedition 
k Those < Laws not only interfered 

.-With the liberty of the press, but of the 
Nor ii this the first time that- 

ashes l-.pTe been stirred by 
Theyj were stirred under 

administration of Gen. Grant, when 
t United States Bennie passed n bill to 

go tho fredont of the press Under its 
ion the editor of the most obscure 

spa per in the most obscure corner of 
, most obscure Stats could be drmvgxl to 
j^Hstnctof Cofum .ln and subjected to 
i and imprisonment by a petty local tri- 

Thero is the same seed in this bilL 
not only tramples upon the freedom of 

, hut it tramples on the rights of the 
a In lamisiana the lottery is legalized 

I too newspapers all publish the adver- 
at under protection of the law. Yet 

sndsr this bill the editor of a Louisiana 
lews paper visiting in this city could be. 

arrested and imprisoned here if his newe- 
er cams into the District. If you hare 

iHgbt to prescribe what shall be printed 
the advertising columns of a newspaper, 

right tp exercise censorship 
r the news and editorial oolnmn* of the 

; newspaper. Congress .is then to ex- 
arwseeditorial supervision ever the entire 
““ 1ST lbs country. Yon nay yon mean 

You say you don't mean to interfere 
nth the freedom of the press; that the ob- 

ject m different. The question is not what 
hi the object of the MIL It is what will ok 

l effect. When you play with the freedom 
of tho press you are play usg -with fire. Blow 
out this match and avoid a conflagration." 

Besstrw Flint aad Senator Blair had a 
-vary lively S|>at in the Senate, and for a. 
while looked cs If decidedly unparliament- 
ary language and actions would be indulged 

Mr. Plumb was staking the dosing at- 
( open the-Bdacaxional bill, and he did 

i in a style mach mere vigorous than cle- 
His hitter language greatly annoyed 

Mr. Blair, who thought the Kansas Senator 
■was mach more warlike than there was 
any necessity for. -Two or three times he 
Aiterhipted him, and Mr. Plumb’s replies 
were anything but polite. The point of his 
•peech Was that the tail created a tax upon 
people of the Northern States to put a lot 
if money Into the hands of the South, with 
—  linn silTiitiiurn therefor. Mr. 
Blair denied ilue. aad then oMr. - Plumb 
pbar yed-that the whole bill was s false pre- 
eeuoe to appropriate money for the eduen- 

; Won of n class of people for whom it never 
would be used. Mr. Blair Bushed at this 
remark aad jumped to his feet. Bis scat 
and P'umb 'sadjeui each other In the cen- 
tre of die rbs-j ber. and as the two angry 
Senators stood side by side, glaring fierce- 
ly stimuli other, they made a ludicrous pie- 
Surr.' wh.cti the Senators greatly enjoyed. 
P.uab kept on making his wild charges, 
aachnno of .which jMr. Blair would deny. 
MluaDy F-umb flatly refnsed to yield for 

ion by Mr.' Blair, and re- 
peecb arter receiving a wither- 

the latter Senator 

MR. PLAITS SUCCESSOR 

ALL THE PLACES IN THE QUARt 
ANT1NE BOARD FILLED. 

jtpmak. 
JMr. Cox. 

Committee ea Public Build- 
da yesterday finally decided 

favorable report «n the bill of 
ividing for the erection of an 

Appraisers! warehouse in New York city. 
JThe bill requires the building to be located 
.north of Liberty street and within five 
blocks of the Hudson river, and appropri- 
ate* 48.0UD0 far the site and |Lxl,aot> for the 
^reetion of tAg building. An important 
provision authorize 1 the (Secretary of the 

. t reasury, instead of erecting the oallding 
LO piiKclitute one or two aides in the same 
location, r :l embracing an area of not 

fiuii 70,001 feet, ter the erection of a 
Custom Ho se and Appraisers’ ware- 

se. The price to be paid for » site or 
•ites >s limited to.$1,500.001. Another pro- 
vision authorize* the purchase of the |>res- 
«ut Appraisers' warehouse ;nod sites in 
digit of the other sites at 

| A bill introduced .by Senator Teller yes- 
terday declare* that the jurisdiction of the ’ 
{waters of the Hudson Hirer for the pur-’ 
Kc of protectiag the foreign and inter, 

te commerce of the country is exci 
sively in the United States, from the 

nd the mouth of the river along tho same 
»far northward aa she tide ebbs sod flows. 

It also declares thal >t shall he unlawful 
’ sink any coffer dams fur i ho purpose 

»ojn' 
of 

  ng any par or sunpngt for any 
[br dg«», or to erect any u>ir* or other 
structures for tho support of ouy bridges 
in thrss waters 

A decision was rendered by the United 
States Supreme Court yestorday in the 
Chinese immigration case of the United 
States against against Jung Ah Lung, 
brought here by appeal from the Circuit 
Court or the United States for the District 
of California. The decision of tho lower 

irt, by virtue of which Jung Ah Lung 
was discharged from custody on a writ of 
habeas corpus, is affirmed. Opinion by Mr.. 
Justice Blalchford, Justices Harlan, Field 

jaad Lamar dissenting. 

UST OF ADVERTISED 
■Utiviso m, plain riKLD 

WEBS ESDI NO FEB. 10. 1MT. 

.jumpj.ji!ijuiiuiiu aj.ji.-i 

LETTERS 
war office ron 

The Nesses sf the Men—The Nomination* 
HMferwi-Got. Hill's lllefftil Kxptn- 

ditare. f A Railroad Hill. 
AASany. Feb. 1L—Gov. Hill last night 
•it to the 8 nato tho following appoint- 

went for ' Quarantine Commissioners: 
-Janies H. Breslin, of New York, in place of 
Thomas C. Platt, ousted by the court; Gen. 
James II cLeer.' of Brooklyn, iu place of 
John A. N.clioi», term expired flve years 
ago, aad Arthur O’Leary, -of New York, in 
place of David W. Judd, deceased. Boos- 
ter Murphy, in the Chair, referred the nom- 
inations to Senator (Worth's Commerce and 
Navigation Committee. 

Mr. Breslin is the widely know* proprie- 
tarof the Gilsey Bouse, who kuoSt s a prod- 
i trio us lot about potiucians and something 
about politics, fie is a Republican, so is 
Uen. James McLeer, whp is one of the not- 
able citizens of Hlroou'yn. Mr. Loury is a 
Tammany Hall Democrat, a wealthy Bhip- 
ph* merchant, and was Lai year named 
for tho same place. 

< The Commerce and Navigation Committee 
is very certain to report the names favor- 
ably. One -of the Republican members, 
-Senator Hawkins, ef Suffolk, will 
vote with the Democrats to that end. 
Mr. Worth docs not like Mr. Nichols, hail it 
will keep him busy to explain things to the 
Brooklyn Republicans should be turn 
against. Gen. McLeer. Senators O’Connor, 
Walker, Robertson, Kellogg, Lewis, 
La ugh lit and Hawkins long ago proclaimed 
their inH-ntion to stand firm and confirm 
any good nominations. They are pleased 
With these. Senator Sloan has said be 
would like to be with them If he could see 
his way clear. • 
* The House go its dose of excitement, too, 
in this pertinent message from Custodian 
Andrews upon the Republican charges 
concerning Guy. Hills's furnishing of the 
Executive mansion: 
To Vie Arrnmhtjf 

My attention naa been called to some 
-criticism contained in certain newspapers 
-reflecting upor. my administration of the 
oflice of Superintendent of Public Buildings, 
-wherein it ts alleged, ia substance, thal 
there has been extravagance, irregularity 
of some kind, or illegality in certain expen- 
ditures or payments pertaining to the re- 
furnishing or cars, during the past year, 
of one of the public buildings under my 
Charge, to wit, the Executive mansion. Although a is not my custom usually to 
notice ue wepaper mttodks upon my official 
actions, the na.ure of the allegations made 
and the publicity given to tholn In this in- 
stance compel me to respectfully request 
your heuorab-e body to institute an iuves- 
tiguunu of my oBr-ial actions relating to 
the matter in question oy one of the stand- 
ing «um1 tees of ytnr body, or some other 
appropriate committee. Believing that all 
tny actions relating to the matter in ques- 
tion have been In good faith, as well as in 
accondance with law, and for the best In- 
terests ef the State, I am desirous of a 
prompt-arid impartial investigation thereof. 
Respectfully submitted. 

- C. B. Asbiirw-. 
| Superintendent of Public Buildings. 
< This communication pained n prompt 
ram put 11- Ainsworth demanded that it 
go to the Committee on Executive Expendi- 
ture, and Mr. Mae, In' the absence of Gen. 
Hus ted, insisted that it should go to Hun- 
tod's-Ways und Mea-s Committee for con- 
sideration. When plenty of disagreeable 
noise hod resuiued Mr. Mmae and the rest 
«f the Bald Eagjfi’s faithful nineteen voted 
with the Democrats to snub the Speaker 
-and Sis crowd, and the Ways and Means 
got it. Bo Mr. Hosted will hfive "to do the 
work of obliterating n bit ef political petti-: 
•togging. .. 

The Assembly was squeezed into its 
narrow parlor, wuieded a little by fenciug 
off a corrida, and it did not feel amiable 
When the raw was over. It got Into 
another tight right away over bloated's 
MU to prevent the demoralizing sole of rum 
near fair grounds, amended by the Senate 
to leave out New York and Brooklyn. Mr. 
Mane wanted it laid over until the General 
could see whether he liked it or hot. 
Speaker Cole sent it to a passage. The 
faithful nineteen would not vote, and the 
amannre thus got on the table to await Use 
return of its parent. 

Mr. Miagnarputin a bill to keep New 
York and Braok yn from paying the echool 
lax of rural ucnnties by having all their 
tax raised for that purpose credited 
against their State tax acoount without 
being sunt to Albany and returned In • 

Hsaeaed quantity. 
Mr. Uletz improved bin bill to let the 

and nil other roads take what they 
pleuse in the stay of streets, thus: “5he 
Manor and Common Council of any city, 
the Beard of Trustees of any village, and 
aa to streets or roads outside of any such 
city or village, the Board of Supervisors 
of any county of thin State are hereby au- 
thorized to permit tTe in... of any improved 
motive power or motor, ,-tner than steam 
locomotive power, for tbo traction or pro- 
pelling ef car* on any city or street railroad 
which is or uuy .be operated by horse- 
power, within their respective juriedio- 
ive juried.etton, such permission to be 
subject to such restrictions, regulations 
and conditions as the local authorities mar 
impose.” 

It in provided farther that any railroad 
company heretofore organized under the 
law of the State, whose road ia or may br 
operated by steam or bluer power than 
animal, when built may extend or change 
its i onto and build according to its modi- 
fied maps or plans, when suoh modified 
maps are filed with the County Clerk of 
the county in which the rood is to be built. 
Any statu te in conflict with this act ia de- 
clared inoperative. Nothing in the act 
auinorlzes the alteration dt the route of 
business of any railroad iu any town, county 
or municipal corporal.un wniefa *»•* issued 
bonds, without tbe consent of a majority ol 
the taxpayers, i 

But few bills came into tbe Senate. One 
of thennjby Mr. Langbcin, requires tha - a 
saloon-keeper must he twice convicted ot 
illegal selling before his license can be 

ty. Mr. Coggeshall introduced a 
the salaries of the New York 

missiuners not loss than »5, >.t 
than ktt,U)r per anuum, • 

Adams. Mrs fir 
Carpenter. Flrroon 
Clapp. Mr* Ailollne 
Calrus. Mrs Katie 
Dunham. A W 
Dun bar, Wallace 
Deli lie, Madamuselle 
Farlec, Hubert 
Harvey. Eugene 
Ifr.rum, dee. 
Holme*. It- mis 
Harris. A A 
Klein, A Mrs. 
Ktppv. Emma Mr* 
Keller, A A 

: i Him 

Madden, Thomas 
Meads. Betti#* 
Packard, C J Mrs 
Payne, Abraham Phelan. Bridfci t 
Randolph, Cap dine F 
Helf, Andro 
Reed, K B MIbu 
Seibert. Oeo C Dr Her 
hawer, Mark* Mm 
Smalley. Sophia Mm 
Saltern. Frauds H Town ley Annie Miss. 
VanMtddlesworth, Fw 
Van Pelt, Chaa. 

OIT SALE! 

1 Wed While Being Insured. 
New Yoitk, Feb. 1L-Charles B. rhick- 

stnn, apparently ^trong. robust, and 
healthy, about is years of age, entered the 
United Life and Accident Insurance Asso- 
ciation, 44 Broadway, yesterday noon, and 
applied tor a policy of *1(\0U' on his life. 
Ail the required impers were quickly- 
made out and ready for \ the physician'', 
certificate. Dr. Henry Y. I.oyle, 'he inedi- 
cal examiner for tbe osMoeiution, then took 
Mr. Thickslun into u private office and pro- 
ceeded to exumine him. Bcaruely a dnzeu 
words hod passed bet wen them when Mr. 
Tbickstuti suddenly arose to his feet and 
toll to the floor dead. 

I 
More smuggled Opium Found. 

Watxhtown, N. Y., Feb. IA—In the baled 
born of Ephraim Gardner 7S0 

fine prepared bay which hod 
smuggled across tbe border was 

found by the customs officials Tuesday. 
Gardner has been arrested. 

hay at/the 
pound* of f 

Persons calling for above ploofir say advertised;. 
W. L FOKCE. Postmaster. 

or S AHA. ARKIVAt * DEPART* UK 
xrw voax mails. 

Close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.: *.00 and ».ao p. m, 
ARBITt—7.30, ASO. 11.40 a. ni.: J.S0, 6.00 p. m 

SQKEBVILLe, XASTOX, XTC., MAILS. 
close—7.JO a. m. and 4.M) p. m. 
Aaaivx—8.60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SrXDAT MAILS. 
. Arrive at 6.10 a. m. office open from 0.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a.m. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Mall for Warrea villa closes Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday al 12 m. 
Post Office opens at T a. m. and doers at T.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 6.00 p. m. Open every 
evening nntll liO p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

Owner, •/ iock tmxTM earning mitkmt their key, will 
pirate apply far ttrir aual at Uu .<Mt Driiroy ll'.mtoic; 

Offer dated after 10 A.M. aa all Kabaaai IMalayt. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p, m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. 

DEATHS. 
—» 

CHARLEt—At her resldenre. Sixth street. tliW 
city, Feb. IS. mm. Virginia l-eguay Chariot; «!<!••* of the JoaBpbi M. Cbtflet, Id rlh^ 
rtdih year «»f her a«e. 
Fun ‘ “ _ neral from St. Mary'* R- C. Church at » 

o’clock a. m.. Tharaday next, 16th ln«u. wkh q 
n*f|utem ma»K. Frietule am rt*»|>c<-aully in 
Tiled to attend. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

- Its AeaAag, e< oral far tack 

WANTED—A good girl for general housework. Inquire at Drug Store. Dxtnellen, N. J. 3-1 
■yy ANTED—7 fir In, 13*2 Park arc. 1 ennk 

washer and Ironer, 1 chambermaid and. 
waitTBAA. Muftt harp Omt-cluas mfercuce*. HM 
TUE CELEBRATED LDOCi 

the galhift. Imported by 1 er. No. 16 North Are. 
SWEET OIL. BT! 

. Paoll, fruit" deal - 
3-T-tf 

A5TED—Oo«»d. Honeet. 1 Reliable Men an 
amenta. In Plainfield. Hoi*erTllh*, eu*. W 

ary guaranteed and a»nmilMjlon. Good refer* ence and bond required. P V. BufT, Aee’t Huj>t.. 
Somenrllle, or U. J. StntMkryer, Jr.. Bup’t,, S3 
Broad street. Elizabeth. S. J. 3-7-lm 
Avery desirable front room to let 

with board, at No. SI W. Second St. A few 
table b*tardem can.also be accommodated. 1-4*tt, 
BRICE! BRICE!! BRICE!!!—The report 

baring been f'lrculated In PlatnAeld tliat 
tliere were no BOMZBTlLLf. BklCK to be had. the 
public are hereby iiLtlfl*->l that we hare a HariEte 
stock of fkrti-cUut bnrk on hand.* which we art- eel lip g at the lowest market prices. BOBS’ 
Brick-Yard. Sovnerrille. Nr J. l 2-A>-tf 

RNFR 
Dlahed 

rpo LET—BOUSE CO 
JL Tialon Street*, turn! 

for boarding or private « 
Improvements. Bent ret 
parties. Apply to Mm. t Street, between 5th and 6th. 

SIXTH AND Di- 
or unfumliRjcd: 

: In good ordei; all 
*ty low to responsible 
E. D. Eaton, Division: 

- RM 

V13 
r 11 oply. over Uw ROOMS. FOR gentlemen: 

Post office. Ei.i7.ABm 
9t22-tf 

F°«B PROPERTY 
and StrseL 

H. Tumlxxsov. M. D. 

F°“ 
SALE—A SECOND^ BIND, 

OR WEST BBC- 
Term* easy. au-6-tf 

TWO |HORSE 
In good, order. Sold cheap, for want-of use. Apply 8. B. Whebleb 

Ketherwood Farm. Plain 11^4. N. J. 6-21-tf 
Fib bale-thk lot boeth-Eaht corner of Jackfioo ave. and Sf>merset street. aU-ut 
1» feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bros., Archt’s and Storage Wareheuae,: 
from 109 to 191 E. 44th street, N. Y. city. my*20tf 

MDSIC HAU, 

TO-NIGHT! 

* NIQHT Of FUN I First apprarancs hen 
of the NATURAL /RISK COMEDIAN. 

DANIEL SULLY, 
In his Domestic Play, 

<( DADDY NOLAN.” 
Supported by an Excellent Company of Comedi- 
ans. introducing Incidentally, New Hongs, Music, 
Daneee, and showing an exact "W jrktng Model 
of theOreat Brooklyn Bridge." Sale of seats will begin Friday. Feb. 10. at J. A. Miller's and Field I Randolph's Drug Stores. 

* 60- 75 and SL/JO. jjh. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

The member* of Perseverance Lodge 74. 
of p~ are requested to meet la their Lodge Bcom on 

Thursday Might the i6th inst., 
as 6 o’clock, to march In a body to Reform HaU 
to the rogopllon tendered the ttrand Lodge. 

wm. Jobs Food, c; C.. 
*-14-5 Jamo Pattibson. K B. b 

•No. 8** 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

Having s**ld out our business, we have 
agrvxMl to reduce «*ur spick before giving piM^Mikin on MARCH \st. Until that 
time we will sell our entire stock of 

Millinery, Fancy Goods! 

Laces, Ktisiions, 
Worsteds, Y arns, 

,-Knit Goods, Ruffles, 
. Fancy Articles, 

Stamped Linens, Etc., 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

i. H. Honeyman & Co., 

lECK’H COBB   
V I 

N lxt to Port Office. 
a-io-14 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 
I 

Real Estate Broker 

A2TD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence-*-No. 16 WEST 2D HTaiirrr. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

New York Office with J. ButTCKEA k 8o», 150 
Broadway. 2-4-tr 

HEADQUARTERS 

Ft>B 

U B B E 
j t 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FgPKT STREET. 
10mv 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
6ql SOMERSET ST., 

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
[YiwriiKiTujra Bikthday.) . 

Tr’rjiMmtr, 32. r. O. Boa 1,062. 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR. FRED. GRA1X, HAY. STRAW. ETC. 
Hole agent fo*v Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated 

|l FLOUK, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaraui»*»*d equal to ANYTHING IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! • 
i 

Sold by—Barkjelew k Dunn. R. MacDonald kBon, 
B. W. Rico k Co. and feharkey k Blimm. 

1-30 tf 

MISS CURA LOUISE KELL066 
And herHuperb Company of Curopenn Artists. 
In YERDF8 GRAND OPERA. 

MIL TROVATORE,” 
In FULL COSTUME and STAGE SETTINGS. 

Scut* on sale commencing Tuesday morning. 
Feb. 14. at the Pharmacies of J. G. Miller and 
Field k Randolph, .No A'lranr* in I*ne*g. 

2-11-9 

IsTEtAT STORE 

GREEN’S 
. 

Furniture 

Warerooms 
I 

' W. H. COMBS 
Wishes to Inform Ihe public that he ha*opened a 

GKOCEJY STORE, 
Cor. Linden Ave and Steiner Place, 

.NORTH PLAINFIELD, | 
Where he will supply all Who will favor him 
with tbrir patronage with everything In the 
GROCERY line at the 

Lowest Market Prices! 

EVERYTHING AT HEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6eods Marksd In Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AID UPBCL3TERRYG IK ALL 
ITS ERANCHES. 

W^Goods delivered fu any part of the city. * « 
2-10-6 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE, 
■ i i 

MM 

A. V. Vui>D. B. J. FUWLZX. , 

WARDER & FOWLER, 
Wholeaale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low; Goods Flmt-Claea. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glaus*. 
Gold ild SUrer-HeaM Canes, 

Gold and Sllvei^Jevelry, 
-Solid aad Plated. 

JOIN 6. HABERLE, J 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
 i ;  i*-i-|iy 

CITY PHARMACY. 11 
*1 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, j#. J. 

—*— 1 | 
rirr PHARMAct DEJVT7.VE_Bcautin.f* the 

Teeth. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Ckre* Coughs. OdldSb kr. 
CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease S]^otH,kc. 

Physicians’ Prescriptions aottrately Cox- POl K1>EL» AT U£AM)WiBLr. PttlCKH. 

SrNDAT Hours—9 a. ro, to l p. m.; ^ 4 to 9 p. m. 
109 the °* l******** T«leph«»L**Caii 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
pnopBirfi-oas. 

PRICES WAY Down I SILVERWARE 

COLLIER’S, 
12-iatf 

r 

a Printing ! 
i 

Material—th* w. 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

1-1A- tf 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
, (Succeeiior to T. I. Carey.] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFlilCE—51 W. FRONT St.. 

Nearly oppoaite Lalug'n Hou-1. 

. ^Rf^COVERE" VAN8 or TitleKH O.K^» delivered to any part oT the U. 8. Satiefactlon i 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable, p. o^Box ^ 
*59- a»—Piano moving a Bjieclalty. l llTf j 

I !' I 

il 
W ork ma nsh i p—hN-iw 

ifn:'' . - 
D' ;liverj'—promp,. 

i i I 
Cliarges  mo.Jrer.ir. 

ST^zvt^iisra-! 

PH ESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing I Iouse. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

j OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

! DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their *Pv»Hr ef n*ads 

Cant at be Staten, eiljher in Quality ior 1 

Prici* 
! ii-3 -tf 

MR. CROWLEY’S STATEMENT. 
Tbs Boston Lawyer Con vers •U Bto 

Property In Trust for HU Creditors. 
Boston, Fob. 14. —The wife of Lawyer 

John C. Crowley has received from her 
husband a statement of his affairs, dated 
London, Jan. 30, and addressed to A essrs. 
Augustus Kuss, Allan Cameron, ■ nd J. _ 
Atulley Maxwell. The stajtemenl waa 
written before tho exposure ol the 
condition of Jlr. Crawley’s affairs. ■ 

Mr. Crowley writes that ho left home . 
on account of ill health and with only 
enough money for travelling expenses. As 
hedannil m< et bis liabilities,! he asks the 
gentlemen addressed to take ohurge of his 
property and u.i; ft for the benefit of the 
creditors. It will bo the aim of his future 
life to pay ail his liabilities. 

In ex planing his insolvency he states 
that for the first twenty years of his pro- 
fessional life, thoug.i actively engaged as a 
lawyer, he paid na regard to the exacting 
of fees, deeming his work as honorary and 
leaving tao matters of payment to the of- 
fer. ngs of clients, and that for the past 
nineteen years he has borne the burden of 
his father’s liabilities, paying all the credit- 
ors in full, and being disappointed in the 
belief that the-unimproved lands left by 
his father would increase in vaine. He 
has never speculated, wagered, gambled or 
been extravagant in his family or personal 
expenses. 

Accompanying the statement was. a list 
of Mr. Crowley's liabilities, and also a deedj 
of trust, executed by him before the Amer-I 
lean Consul at London, conveying all his 
property in trust for his creditors to Al- 
lan Cameron, of Westford, Augustus Kuss 
and J. Andiey Maxwell, of Boston. 

'* So 

GRAVE ROBBERS AT WORK. 

bbera 

Female Washington Doctor* Accor, 
Kemain. of a'Minister*. Wife. 

WAsuiNOTox, Feb. 14.—Grave robb 
baye been doing a thriving business in: 
Washington recently. Be vend bodies’ 
stolen from different cemeteries have Deeuj 
traced to various medical colleges and the| 
mntilkted remains recovered- No arrests,; 
however, have been made, and the friends 
of those whose graves have been desecra- 
ted haire tried to avoid publicity. 

Last week robbers opened tbe grave of 
Mrs. John Lees dale, wife of toe pastor of 
the Queenstown Baptist Church, and stole 
the body. It was conveyed to the Colum- 
b a College, and was there placed in the 
hands of four female students, who were 
at work upon too corpse when the family 
of tbe deud woman discovered the robbery 
and made search for the remains. 

The body had lain in the pickling vat 
seferal days before it was placed upon the 
marble slau for the use of the ladies who 
study aualomy. 

Yesterday all that could be gathered, 
together ol the remains was re-interred- | 

Ks[Irtish -riled for (trading Regulations. 
Mii.es City, M. T., Feb. 14.-Special 

Agent Downey of the United States Land 
Office bos discovered that the Rocky Forks- 
and Co.ike City Railroad has bailed to file 
with the Secretary of the Interior a map of 
its dcfl .ite location. According to the De- 
partment regulations failure in the per- 
formance of that duty renders its claim in- 
valid, and all the timber cat for the pur- 
pose of building tho road has been unlaw- 
fully taken. Agent Downey la now in the 
field and has seized fiifiJMd worth of ties, 
bridge tixnacr, and piling. All the graders- 
of the road are a charge to Yellowstone- 
county as paupers, although tbe railroad, 
company owes them . an average of filfitf 

t! Texas In a Tax Tangle. 
Austin, Tex., Feb. 14.—There Is a con- 

flict ot authority between toe tax collect- 
ors and pounty attorneys all over the 
State regarding tbe collection of delinquent 
taxes. Some time ago the Attorney Gen- 
eral directed the County Attorneys to its- 
stitute suits against delinquent taxpay- 
ers, notwithstanding that tho law makes 
it the guty of tbe taxpayers to advertise 
and sell such property. County Attorneys 
in some counties are claiming ten per 
cent, commission on the taxes not paid 
before the 1st ot Juanuarj, and Doth they 
and the collectors are proceeding against, 
tbe delinquents. j i 

ft rowing Feeling la Favor of Annexation. 
St. Faul, Minn., Feb. 14.- The Hon. C. 

Hamilton, ex-Attorney-General of Mani- 
toba, not only nos become a resident of 8L 
Paul but has taken the oath of allegiance 
to the United States Government. He still 
represents Butte in the Legislature of 
Manitoba, and an attempt it being i ad® 
by the Liberal politicians to prevent mm 
from taking his seat. There is a growing 
feeling In Manitoba in favor of annexation, 
and ere long the entire population of the, 
province will probably follow in the foot- 
prints of their ex-Attorney-GeneraL « 

To Interest New York In Creedaseor. [ 
ALBtNTi Feb. 14. -Tho National Rifle As- 

sociation is endeavoring to interest the“ 
State in Creed moor. They propose to give 
the Stats seventy acres of ground which it 
owns absolutely, with a hotel upon ii and 
all fixtures, which together cost over 
950,00b. For this tho Association only asks 
that the State shall acquire the land refer- ' 
red to as necessary forjlho use of tho Na- i 
tional Guard, and which will permit it to. 
bold its annual meeting on the grounds 
during ton days mead year. | 

New Knglanders In thi South. 
WAsniN-oroir, Feb. 14-h-The New England 

excursionists who left Ulart ford February 
4 for a tour of the boom hg Southern cities, 
with Decatur, Ala., as their objective point 
reached this ctly at J'J 4 > last night od their- 
return trip. They start at 2 p.m, tor New ! 
York. The party m;tn Wn- forty prominent, 
manufacturers, merchants ami journalists 
and is under the charge of H. T. Sperry, 
editor of the Hartford Pott. As a result of' 
the visit New Englanders will invest capi- 
tal at Decatur. 

Wrestling With the Telegraph Question. 
Washington, Feb. 14-The Committee 

on Commerce has failed so far to act on 
: Mr. Glover’s bill to regulate telegraph toll* 
: through the Interstate Ctomihereo Commis- 
sion. M^\ Spooner’s bill was introduced 
to-day, changed so as to j^ive the Po3tmas-. 
ter General power In thw premises. Thfk 
will make possible a reference to tho Post- 
oflice Committee, and it is expected a 
prompt re|K#rt will follow. 

Kallroaii Accident In Jersey. * 
Bli videke, N. J., Feb. 14.—A bisj wreck 

took place on the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western Railroad at 8trouUsburgf 
Penn., this morning, a eattle train being 
telescoped. The accident was caused by 
defective air br-4kes. Many cattle were 
killed. The road is blockaded. 

-- -v 

■a 

• « 

i ■ 

The Copper Mine Still Ablaze. 
Cali-mkt, Mich., Feb. 14.—An opening 

has been made near the No. I shaft In the 
Hecla mine and smoke i.sucd in abundance, 
showing that there is still fire in the Trh:" 
end th»t D ’* -tear the m:■ Tin- juihk-fa’ 
claim tiilti .fi ji ,k the o ily p.u--. ot ■ u|r illicit 
Where fiye ami • xists. 

I k 



FB0M FOftKIGN LAJDS
HATTERS ($F GREAT MOME >4T AS

FLASHED FROM THE CAE LE.

Aa Ovatloa *» *•»•- »"IU«m»—Tfce

AbfMlala

I ijRafcb

rials la
ny.Ceii Front G«rau

a a t t h e V

, Feb. 14J— Mr. T. D. Sulli ran, the
f P l h

J o j ,
lri«h member of Parliament, who
asatly imprisoned, arrived in

d morning, and W e i v - d
London
n ova-erdy

from 1 '.'»•' persons who hud gathered
t liat Boston statio

^ by an
to welcome him.
immense proccs

lie was
.ion toy

Park, whore-KM 0 > persoiin *'ere aa-
M H l l h d tl i t i

k, M p
Mr. Hullivan had an entli usiastic

reception, and an address was |>i f minted
Is aim. In bis reply be said that the
Oaverament's wretched attempts at eoer-
ckin had not suppressed or frightened any
goe. Irish patriots had been lmsruoneJ
because they haU disrepartnl a I law
which Englishmen would Lave tranipied
under foot Tho Tory reign of terror, ba
e'nclared. wan doomed to speedy cxiimjtioa.
At the end of bis m>e«;ch cheer-i were tfiveu
for Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Gladstone aad home
rule. A banquet: was given to Mr. fculli-
van'at the Criterion last eveuing. !

READY FOR THE ABYSSINIANS.
Italy's Troop* Complete Their Railroad to

Doftisll—The^KaemyJIVatelilns; Them.
ROME. Feb. 14.—Advices from Masspwah

•ay thaVtbe railway has been completed
toDosali anil that regilar trains are run-
ning over it. The ltajiian military depot
ass been transferred t j Dogali. (Jen. (tana's
brigade, with artillery, has tak u up a po-
sition two kilometres west of Dogali. *

Dogall is the place about thu-toeu miles
west of Ma*sowah, Where th« Italian

* troops were massacred by the Abyssinians
B\st year, the event ttiat UHI to Uie pivHout
hostilities. Thellaliabs are uow iu iiosses-
lioo of Saali, about tour miles further
west, where the rude road bogms to climb
toward Qie hfpiands. Tbe railroad is be-
ing extended to Haati, wber a largely fortt-
ttea depot for the storage of the supplies is
building. Has Alula toe principal com-
mander; of Kir-g John's forces, is at A*-
aiara, oiily lliirvy m(e* dislaut. The Ital-
ians can now see the enemy on the heights
above them daily watchiujr tbeir opera-
tions. Tbe invaders have a utrgu uuuiUtr
•f pack mnles and J,4-*> cJui-fls. to parry
their supplies up tbe mountains if they lie-
aide to give battle to the Aby >s.mau» oo
the highlands.

Has Alulu issaid to be fortifying As>
saara, and present appearum-i :* iuuicatd
that the natives will not rb*i Jo teal uy
descending to the lowlands, but will prefer
to await the enemy on the ptnleau, Know-
Ing well that'the, Italians would prefer to
fight nearer their sourc* of supplies. It is
•ot surprising that the Italians are con-
suming so mui-U time in geliiuK ready to ,
fig tit, in view of the fact that they cuiiuol
depend upon tne country for supplies, but
must carry everything lrom Maasowab.
They must, therefore, first provide utlo-
quate faciUlio-i for the carriaiju uf »u;>-
plies by means of their railroad to Hiuu.
and caravans of pack animals fur service
a (he highlands.

w.A RACE OF SAVAGE GULLIVERS.
! * • Bark Abyssteia Is TUU< ByOmatsla

tho Philippine biaad*
FHILADSLPBIA, frob. 14.-The officers ot

the bark Abyssinia, which has just arrived
from the Philippine Islands, toll a remarka-
ble story of a visit to the vessel during
the voyage of a party of savatres of im-
mense size and curious characteristics.
When the Abyssinia was sailing along near
the island of .Yulia Bessey, in latitude 45
deg. 60 inin. S.. longitude 1% deg. 3i min.=
E., a white ob}oct W M discovered fastened
toamant in a small boat. 'The little craft
was perm.ttod to coine alongside, and was
found that it was manned by three enorm-
ous savage Riant* of aa unknown race,
who en.ieavor.il to talk to the people on
the bark by rigns. but fu l e j to make their!
object known.

Tha three surages were very ta!1, and
-their ar.iis went ~s tli;<-!c as an ordinary
man's lr?, upon which the muscles stood
oat like sr'at curds. Their boat was a dug-
out canoe, and their garments consisted of
short tar-staint-d shirts tbal only reached
to their waists. Their bodies and mouths
wcr.- painted a deep brown. No one on
tOi-rd tbe bark could make out what they
wanted, and after some time spent in fruit-
less efforts to And out their mission the
vessel went on her course.

RIOTS IN ECUADOR.
The P r i n t s In Ooajraqoil Attackml Ur Cltl

Mas—S«T<pral Fersona kUlsd.
PANAMA Feb. 14.—Much excitement has

been euusod in Guayaquil owing to a Hpan-
ish Priest In charge ol the bishopic haviuj
exeomuiunlcated the Judfrcs of the Su-
preme Court. A mob. i<i which many of
the bust known citizens or (iuayaquil w.-M
prominent, stoned the Bishop's puliux"!.
Thence they went to the nmdvnc4 of UK
Nevia. the lcifal adviser of the episcopulti.
On stones being throwd, Dr. Nt>vva and
some friends who webe in the house tired
on the crnwd. I

The |wlu« also flrej at the people. Sev-
eral persons were killed and wounded be-
fore a troop of soldiers appeared anil re-
stored order. The Government's action
In defending the church party was the
cause of the trouble, which, '.t is believed,
will be more serious in itscon«cqueuco».

On Jan. -M tbe populace truted th' reti-
dence of tbe Bishop to tbe cry of "Death to
tbe priests," although the streets were be-
ing patrolled. Quiet was, (owever, tem
pornrily restored when it became known

. that an order had been received to hoM
strict investigation as to who was respon
sible for the deaths caused by the fire of
tbe police. - j .

MRS. LANGTRY STRIKES IT RICH
A Vatvabl* Mia* of Mlver Poaad On Hmt

MXDIC&TIUI

Sulphur and Vapor Ba0Mi ••
followed by s, thnmuch mbbttiK with aloohoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. ni.; 1 to S p. m.
H. BOKKISU, 23 w. id &im>t. PlalnSeld. M: 1.
Eefers to brs. Probanec. Eudkott, > Frtna, Tom-
llnson. Judge Buydam and T. a. irmstronf.

, S-5T7-U

K. MOCUTBE,

Attomey-at-Law. :
Vaster In Chancery. Notary Publtc Com-

Joner of Dfedn. '
Offices, North Avenne, Opposite Depot.

T> FO8OATE,

I Architect;

Konh aveaue, oppnattr dfpov

rLAlHTIELD, M. 1.! s-jT-yi

TACKSOS ft OODMOTOH.

H a s M r s In Ohaneery. Notarip* M b i k - . Onmmis-
stxnrro nf Derds , e t c Ooruer IPitrk a T e n w a n d

t l o t fSecond street. mrlotf

o. M. c,
Hamo»9p«th|ft

(Suconwur to Dr. South.) M E«->t: Fn.ct etrwt.
near Feaos: Offlos Hours—T So » a. m.; 1 U> 3
p. m.; Ttotp. m. , •• mjUU

U 8E

MILE-END
90 L COt

Best Six Cord,
ud anc

A STRONG APPEAL.

i
BUmmU Tetoraa's Rrperteae*

I femoral* f>isonis.

READING'S SOLID MEN.
Osrij a

For Hand and Machlno us". For sale by

L LEDERER.
1-S-fim Ko. V WEST FBOKT BTKKR.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to drar out most of our Large Btcci ot

WINTER GOOD§.
I ' j

In order t h a t w e ms.y hfira more r>*om to m a k s
lmpj»*velnents In «»ur store .

A REDCCTIO\ OF TUtKCY PER CEST, feu
bom medr cm all imr CLOAKS, WRA,f.S. XKW-
MARKETS ami H'00/.K.V llOOUS.

Am immense Rrdurtinn i s I'rirst cm ovr (bmfortabUa.
BlmtktU. OirfrU, Oil t:leU», Maitiagt. r t c . mi l mUobc

/-1HAIO A. U.VBSH,

Counselor ct Law,
Rourrme O.ort Oumml«lonvr. I Solicitor and

Uaator In Otonrrry. Notarr PattUe.
OIBce Corner Kn r.l and Somerset Bts.

i my»tt

T V B . FLATT.

9 0 Park'Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
OOOB B o n n until 10 A. M. ItlUIM.

SJT»U

R. r. BAIBAUHB, - \

Caroentrr and Builder.
R««ld<nie« CUnton «wnu», n«ir d«-p«t, ETona.
r. O. Box. 1W«. Jobbln* si-»nd<4f u<. Estimates

i J t U l l k i d l ^*rk » Ut f
r. O. Box. 1W«. Jobbln* n f
Si*«a cJfcWMtnUT on all kinds! ol ̂ *rk.

NEWS FROM GERMANY.
Tit* Camr Expresses ilia AppreelaUea «f

1 . Utsmarek's speech. '
BMLI-M, Feb. 'A.— Tie second reading of

the Brst clause of the Socialist b.ii WJS
adopted in the U^uhstat;' yesterday by a
vote of VA to SO. Tho clause prolongs Uie
existing law until Sept. »'. l*M.

A deputation of the Russian Kaluga Bee-
'iment will be received by Kmpeior William
Haturday. The deputation comes to con-
gratulate the Emperor upon the seventieth
anniversary of his bei-onunn honorary com-,
mandor of the regime nt,
> The Katitmml Ztit**g says that Count
SehouvalofT, the Russian Ambaasador, in
an intertiew lasting ono hour with Prince
Bismarck, yesterday expresse the Czar's
high appreciation of the Prince's recent
•Peach. :

' 8&x E M O , Feb. 14 —The Oenmtn Crown
Prince passed -a exiwilent night. He sat
•p three hours yesterday, and will remain
up longer to-day. His appelite is good.
There are no indications of fever br bron-
shitis The Crown Princess devotes her
whole time to the invalid and scarcslv
«,uita the sick room. Dr. McKonne at the
request of ti.e Crown Prince >cnt to the
Kmperor a report of his views of the
Prince's condition. The Doctor in this says
it is impossible at lue present moment to
affirm thnt any other disuasa exists thin
ehronic iuHammation of the larnyx, com-
bined witn perichoutlritis. Dr. Macgenrie
will leave Han Bemo on Wedoesday.

CAMOX, Nev., Feb. 14.—Some two months
ago the contractors, in boring an artesUto
well for Mrs L«ngtry, the actress, neer
tbe foot of the mountain whera tho Nort'.i
Carson mine is situated, cam« on a forma-
tion of rock which l|ay between the clay
walls. This formation was so hard that
the drill bounded np, and it required seven
reel of drilling to penetrate and under the
clay wall.

-t hen the dQuris 01" the rock caine out it
attracted the attention of the borers. A few
ounces of the rock were taken to tbe bul-
lion and exchange bank, where it was as-
sayed. ! •

The assay was IBIO a ton of rich silver
ore. Since then exper'-s have been making
examinations, seeking to trace the vein to
its cropping* and dctormliae the character
of the inclosing walls. I , |

Discoveries last w -ek seen to show that;
the leilsre runs all tbe way from seven feet'
to liJ feet Ih.clc. Tho exHtement ovor tne
discovery is now great, tnd it i« probable
much of lodge runs through Mrs. Lat>gtry'»
land. She bored for water and struck
silver. !

»- U-tf

«trtks<rs'
Jf«w YORX. Feb. H.—Throe tenanu were

evicted yesterday from the house of Mr.
Kerbs of Kerbs & Spies in Pifty-fourth
street. They were cigarmaksrs who

j . SQKL,

Carpenter and Builder
ornce—4 WIST THiab Btairr.
Sm% Sf*4 St.. FLltlX MfLD. X. J-

C E. spmsos.
:' A Y '

[Of latsflrm ot Bumuii, tpsMo* > Qopowa.l

CARPENTER end BUltDER.
Ome« ad)ulnin« City Hotel, onlpeeund atnst ,

near Park avenue. PLAiXrilLD^; Kisilrtnnfw. U
Cast Second street. ',

«rJOBBiao A •p«ciAL'rt.-s»

r\
Carpenter

in Orandvlew avenne. *ot«b PlalnMId, X. J.
49-8 alr-bulldl»( and cabinetT. O. B o x UCT.

work a specialty. •-U-tf

land

A M. ktrrroa * BOS.

Undertaken and

rT«BXODOBZ OKAT. ! |1

Mattn mnd Bulld«r. I
•^rw«» I U C T N U I U v igBi U I W W I • w u » . B^nidv*nr* -Ffont ststvot* iwt i>wB P1>luIwWI >̂u«i
worked for the firm before the strike be- Orant srenuns. P.O. Box » a Jobbing prompt-
gan. They were put out because they had >r "tended «o. , , »-as-yl
not paid their rent. "Any One Is at liberty
to hire our houses,'* said Mr. Haas, tbe
manager for the firm, yesterday, "and to
remain as fong as he pays his rent. These
people were put out for the same cause
that any other landlord would act. Tber*
arc lots of our old bands now on strike who
remain in the houses, and they will be un-
disturbed aa long as they pay up.

This is not the case with the tenant* of
Jaooby * Bookman. Mr. Jacoby said some
time ago that the tenants had not Veen
ssUed to pay. "We would not take their
money," be said, "if they off«r«d K. We
want them out and they hare got to go. If
they are sick they can go to the hoa pitaL "

M Park Avenne. Telephone Cull H o . 40. Best
denre. 48 Madison Avo. Telephone Call Ho. ft.

OSceof Hillside Oemebri. •
A. BL Bunyon. Klmer «. Bunyon.

* BflLBB.

Funeral Director*.

'S,
No. S* West Front Street.Mm

TET 0D8

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

104 27 fEST P10MT STREET.
s-U-t

r^t O. D. MORBIBOK,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
Koara AVK.. OFT. B U U O U > DTPOT.

JUST RKcr.rr,ut—K roll lino of POOLTBI FOOD,
BKEV BCKASV. Ban MKAI^ o n t t t « " • " .
Eoo FOOD, SIC

11-W-U

V T B t l XXD OOAL TABO

HETFIELC BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZK3 of COAL t i . M 1'ER TOST.

D e a l e r s In a l l ktrnl- of GOAL. E s t i m a t e s prompt-
ly furnished to p.i t i es dMtTlng to l ay In Goal ,
Omrm—Mo. lHPsrk i r e n u e a n d South s e c o n d St.
Vard—Mouth Secon. . . Street , n«ar Potter 's P r e s s
Wurks.—8-JS.yl
WALTS* L. Hnrmu. . J o n M* Hrrmu>.

pun wm, .; -
Bottlef . t

of Ballantlne's Ext-'". Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Bent's Milwaukee Beer, and
dalnr m Oulnnemi' Pr.rter and Baas' Ale. Linden
avenue, North PlalnneM, N. t. Orders by mall.
Box 1335, clljr. will reeelva prompt altanUon.

^ myi»tf

H. O. DBAKB,

HouMPaintor.
Boaldenos^ 11 Jtorth are. All work guaranteed,

furnished. mytoyl

pHAB, BZIBaX, | ,
FumHur* and Freight Express.

P. O. Box » , Plainlleld. If. 1. All goods shipped
ila mr care wlllreoslve prompt attoutioB. mjitt

T1OBEBT *AH5,

! ' Tin and CooDertmftn,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) M. 1. Booflnc, Stove
and Healer work. Pumps, Tlnwaro, and all
{kinds of sheet metal work. The b . ^ and ;h»
!Chrape«t Smoke and Ventilation Ca]»*. l;ep*lr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-xl-tf

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of K. mp's Balsam should

publish a rs.nl of tfiauks, containing exprt-s-
slous <>t Kratttude whirlicomet" lilm dally, from
those who have b«<en cured of severe thn>at and
lunc troublni by tbe use of Kemp's Balsam, It
would Oil a fslr-sl*ed book. Bow much better
to luvlte all to call on B. J. Shaw and get a free
sample bottle that you may test tor yourself ita
power. Large bottles We. and tl.00

ABHOLD.

and Practical Bmbalmers.. OfflM, Warerooms
and BmMeaos Ho. 39 «. Fmot street. Tetopbone

d l b d

K M * Beats Uabvsjr.
, Feb. 14.--A sculling race bo-

*woeu W allaoe Kos% of America, ai:d Oeo.
Bubearof England, for the championship
of England, a challenge cup, »n<l a stake of
4UU pounds, took placJ yesierjdar ovor the
Thanes course from Putney | to Mo-Uake.
Ross had the surrey swlo ot th- river and
led ibroushouU At Uannnersmilh, two
mile* from the start, he was ten lengths
ahead. He then eased up and won by six
ienghta.

oft HI* Gin*.
Bmix, K<-k. 14.—The Jesuits have pre-

sented to the 1'ope the sum of. forty thou-
sand-pounds as the Peter's pence contribu-
tion of their order. Various valuables
which were presented to ihe Pope as Jubi-
lee offerings, and which were on exhibition
have been stolen from the Vatican. Among
the stolen articles are a ch ilioe yaluod at
two thousand pounds, some g«<V sauff-
boxc* and several pairs of slippors.X

Burled Cailer ^Ipln* SUow.
, Feb. 14.—Two tho-jsand men are

•till continuing their (efforts lo rescue the
passengers on the muil train on the Arlberg
Uailway,which w . s buried by an avalanche.
Aa avalanche swept down u|mn a cottage
built on the n:dc of a mountain and crushe..
it to pieces. rt» o»vuiK»nts, a waU-hman
and his wife, were killed.

SaJtebarys Posltloa.
, Feb. 14.—The ,st.wlar4 says:—

It will do good if all Euro)>e b«ome» con
vibeexl that- Lord Bulsbury's policy is to
support the triple alliance as long as it
maintains peaces and th*t if peace he
broken by unv uutsiuc powt:r,ttie wcieht of
^nKland will be thrown against the
aggressor.

\ C r o f t e r s o a « n r o f a r a l .
•LKIUDOX, Pen. U.—The Criifters' Commis-

sion, in their report to Parliament, say
. that starvation among tbe crofters is lmmi-
aeat unless employment can be found
for them or the population reduced by
eaugration.

Tke British aVes* I n
CAI.« CTTA. FO'J. 14. Tvrr ̂ •"

e% tiic Yilictt fr *itt,«*r iu> t̂- W
•hmirn forts

. »amallp<n la Brooklva.
BnooKLTit, N. Y., Feb. 14.— Ten cases of

smallpox ' were reported here yesterday.
Nine of the cases were from the National
Hotel, at tbe corner of . Pulton and Oraage
streets, a cheap lodging house, in which
the disease first appeared some weeks ago.
OfSoers were seat to tbe hotel and the In-
mates, about twenty in number, were
lojcked in. Inspector Baker discovered
that six of them were suffering from the
disease. The house and inmates were
quarranlinrd and the place fumigated. It
was reported that several of the lodgers
at the National Hotel, Who were suffering
from smallpox, had left it yesterday morn-

,ing to go to work. .

W*rk of tk* risharlaa Commission.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Feb. 14.—Advices received

by the Government here from Hir diaries
Tupper state that tho Commissioners will
complete their labors this week, and that
be, 8ir Charles, will probably return to
Ottawa on Thursday. A member of the
cabinet states that an understanding has
been reached between the United ttta
and the Canadian Commissioners by which
the result of the commission will be com
municated to Congress and the Canadian
Parliament at he same time.aud that until
then nothing will be communicated to the
publici Parliament meets here on the
8Sd inajL

b«
c

ML snucs.

HOAOLAKD-a

City ExprMs.
Opposite the Depot, Honn kn.. viamneld, H. 1
BaggaffB, Furniture and Vrelgbt, eonvejed to or
from the Dapot to all parU of ill* City, at ail
hoars, pianos removed. Hosed and shipped at
reasonable rates. I mrtyt

O KTLOWn, , I '
Picture Frame*.

of all kinds ax Hew Tork prices, wtudl* M West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. ! mystx

Florist
Peace St., opp. North Ave., near) Depot. Plate
Held, N. 1. A large stock c.f Cut flowers at Low-
Prices Buautlfa) designs tor |w«ddH>js and
funerals. < * "—

; KObet of
Pim.*nELPHi», Feb. 14.—The: new high

license law will reduce the number of leg-
alized liquor saloons in this city from niore
than O.001 to -2.500. W hen the clerks of the
court closed the- books Saturday there were
3,434 applications on tile, and no others can
be presented to the court for the ensuing
year. Of this number more than one 1.U0I
applications will either be withdrawn or
abandoned, principally because the bonds-
men named In the applications cannot qual-
ify under the law.

3WB from

'if' irHiis-fi'ii:,':1

fi"n' \m* >lik|.^u
t r u m iMsriimirur.

Ir.Ltw. Tin* (>.>II.TII
Ml truu(i* L» tlie

A Train T h r o w * from t h e Track.
R E W I'-KiTtiN, Conn., Feb. 14.—A south

bound train 011 the Unionsville and Collins-
ville oruiuh of tn<? Canal road was thrown
from tho .ra< k uear Umonsvillc this moro-
tnr through a spending of tbe rails. Two

J ""• "̂  •!«••"• an embankment and

•ev-.-ru. hour* uy U«e wrscaT.

A 8 W A X « .

Painters' Supt3es, Wall Papers, A.
i Paper HanglnV A Se*>ciatty.

No. e Worth. Avenue, m y v y l

T
Bookseller and Stationer.

Ho. T Park Avenu4
A full l l m Croquet,
Balls, Bate, kc

TJICHABD DAT,

I Livery Stable*.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot. CarrlajCes to meet all

trains. AH kinds of Turn-out* day or night.
Family rldmg a speclalt] Telephone Call IU,

• • f | T mj«tt

TTie Crccer.
Oar. Somerset anil Obattu

Konh PlaUUtold. X. i.

YALENTINES I

All Kind* and Low Price*.

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. M SAST FBOXT STREET.

at

lOmy

J. . COPS a OO.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

One of tile strongest appeals for an In-
srease of pension that has been made to
Congress, says the Washington corre-
spondent of the Chicago iv>ie«, comes
from i. W. January, of Miaonk, 111., w h o
states his case a i fo l lows: J

I was born In Clinton County, O., November
» , \»n\ emtRTatea to Illinois In 1SSJ. and lo-
sated near Henry on a farm. In the spring ol

i HOI moved to Minonk, HL, where I hare re-
•ided since, except while in the army. In the
hill of 180* the Fourteenth Illinois cavalry or-
ganized in Peoria and I enlisted in company B;
served until captured in Stoneman's raid ID
Idly, 1804: upon retreat from Macon I waj
taken by nix Confederate soldiers to Anderson
rllle and there kept until the fall of Atlanta
made it necessary for us to be moved to pr»
vent our fulling in tbe hands of the Unite
forces. I was taken to Charleston. 8. C , wltt
others, and patted by tbe enemy under tbe are
of our soldiers and gunboats; remained
there ten days and wjas taken to
Florence, S. C., where we pass-d tb<
winter of '64-3, snd on or about Kebr ary IS I
was striken down by an atjtack of 'swamp'
lever. an1 for three weeks I remained in s de-
llrloai condition: thn fev*r abated and reason
returned. I soo.i learned from the surgeon,

I after a hasty examination, that I wat a victim
I of senrvy and itan.rrcnc, aa I was removed to th*

gangrene hospital. My feet and ankles above
the Joints presented a livid, lifeless appear-
ance, and the flesh began to slough oS. and the
surgeon, with a brutal oath, iald I would soon
die. But I was determined to live, and begged
him to cut my feet off, telling! him If he would
that leruld Ire. He still refused, and believ-
ing that my life depended on the removal of
my feet I «cured an old: pocket-knife (I
have It now m my possession), snd, catling
through the decaying Oefh and severing
the tendons, i he feet were unjotnted, leaving
the bones protruding witboat a covering of
flesh for live inches. (See picture taken three I
months aflor released.) * ! • j

At the close orthe war I Wss taken to our i
lines at Wilmington, N. C , to April, 18W, snd
when weighed learned that I ihad been reduced
from i n pounds (my weipht lthen captured) to
fortynvB pounds. Every one . of the Union
surgeons who caw me then«a|d I could not lire,
bnt, contrary to this belief, I did and Improved.
Six week* after being released, while on a boat
en route to New York, the bones of my right
limb broke off at the end of the flesh. Six
weeks later; while in the hospital on David's
Island, those of my left had'become necrosed
snd broke off similarly. One year after my re-
lease I was just able to sit op In bed. and was
discharged.: Twelve year* after my release my
limbs had healed over, and. '• strange to relate,

amputation had ever been performed upon
them, save the one I performed In prison. There
Is no record of any case in th/e world similar to
mine. My theory of the cause l t thls: While
delirlou* I wan »o weak that th« pulsations of
the heart were too feeble to throw tbe blood to
the extremities, and below the point of circula-
tion death took place. My family consists of
my aged parents, my wife, three sons, and
three daughters, and yours,

J. W. JAHUAKT.
Mr. January accompanies his petition

with two photograpiin, oneof whica shows
him as he appeared after fan rolease from
prison, and the other as hw is at present.

Smalt P o n i o u of t h * Mrtfcmr* B p -
turn t o Thalr Plane*.

REAHIXO, Pa., Feb. 14.—Yesterday w«s
I an anxious day throughout the Scliuylkill
I coal regions. The Uuikling Company had
I for days announced that many of the

strikers were dissatisfied, and that, In
order to prevent more suffering among
their wives and children, they wute willing
to go to work on the terms of the company
—that is without the aiivauce. I

Yesterday mornim; tUu whistles blew for
these men to go to work, .while heavily
armed officers were on hand to guard ihe
workman who shonid icbme back, but tha
result demonstrated the solidity of. th*
strikers. j -

liroukside colliery Was the only cpB>
pany' s mine where a «e rious break in she
strikers' ranks occurrtd. Here nearly
full force of 1,010 men and boys were: at
work before noon.

At a dweii 01 her collieries which ha|d
few men at Work rigbjt along there

8OME FUNNY MISTAKES.4Y Ml!

D o

lo

Ho. • B. FBorr i m n . myioyi

A D . COOK * BBO. .

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOlurKX P A S K AVtaftJB ABB RAILBOAD.

P L A I N F I E L D .
rail Lumlwr sad Goal

mylOjni>. AOOK. adBCBT a . OOOK.

i HOTEL,

voniiLs, «. i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

What a Mala Drest Reporter Can
Wltea Pii .liort to the Wall .

Whnn tbe male literature creature get*
hh Cn* work in on the subject of woms I'I
wearing apparel, say* aljaw York writef,
it certainly is the most amusing thing h*
dues. It is d>ul«tful if a feminine fashion-
writer would s i t e ta-h a mess of a
sciantile articln on farabolic reflict j ^ ftr
variable cjt-offs. It wa» a man stri
gling with ths detail* otj an actress' C<J
tarn* who spoke luarne'lly of b ;r hla
"satin" stockings, and; called ciieui
fringe "graceful dangles o( ma^aboa'
Oneof th's* mistaken men r^ceiitly an
dertook' to dsscrib* Mrs. Clevolar d.
••She wore." he said, "a dark U
horn bat with plumos of v
»nd veivat sittinfr well up in frontj."
This w t i a triumph.! On tbo oc-
casion r*f«rro 11 > Mri. Clove.and w o n a
felt hat. Ii it likely that: ths Brit lady In
the land, and quite a fashionable one,
would put on a straw hat jthe laitof Xo-
remberf Bat what in tbe naras of mil-
Unrry and th* fine art* are "plumes of
velvet and veiling?" Th* lady probably
had in her hat the stiff standing loops so
much worn at preseut, add th* scribe set
them down as plumes. Ii Is a wonder he
never thought of calling them foliage.
After awhile the bat that fascinated him
was fully described, and; he proc«eded to
expatiate on her dress, which wan ot
'Mark purple plush, with strips «f lace
brocade on eaoh arm, and a doable strip
ot th* same on th* waist." The put pi*
piosh is discernible, but the "lace
t» ocade" is a staggerer. 1 The frock was
mad*, according to this expert, "with
some degrs* of bouffantnest, and three
plait* in front. Th* sleeres ware small
and clung closely, but w e n much smaller
where th* lace brocade encircled them
than at any other point'' This is much
clearer than ordinary : boarding-boos*
coffee, Th* unsectarlan i women of this
free country have been growling over Mrs.
Cleveland's recipe for brown bread, bat I
would like to see th* most skillful analyt-
tcal-mlnded modistes in the land tackle
• pice of purple plush ami undertake to
reproduce this costume by tbe description
given of Mrs. Cleveland's dress.
A Western newspaper: one* engaged
the services of a noted cook to
Oil a half column ' with .- bis
best recipes. This is th* way h* told th*
ignorant females how to make a Spanish
oraalet: "Beat the egg« to a high froth,
try some onions in a piece of butter,
chop mushrooms and mix: with tb* toma-
to; soda-cracker crumbs should be used;
pepper and salt th* mixture well; shak*
some flour with milk; thoroughly mi
and toss as noon ai brown." This was,
darling. Let us nope the young man
describes Mrs. Cleveland's dro<s is a
ter seamstress than be is a fa*hi
writer, or he will have to mend hii soaks
this cold winter With postage-stamps

i'i.

very little increase in
of the lourty four company collieries were
completely shut dowi. -Individual utinei
are working ut the cig it pur cent. t

BOABDEBS B T THB DAT, WKEK OB MOSTH.

GOOD BTABLIHO ATTACHED. 8-33-BS

D°S A. OATLOBD.

DtALKB IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
OFFICE AKD YARD—SOUTH BEOOITD 8T.

lomrly

J. W. V A N 8 I 0 K L B ,

Dealer ln;all

pHAKLXB B. BCKK. i |

/ Coal Dealer. I
i. '»» TOBTH I

TTard I^+ilrh Ooai lrom Ui« Lehifb region. Fre*
b i O I Imn th- WTomUtg region. All

and prepiitMt. ;j Ht|

(snoeessor to Tan Blekle k Terry.)
kinds of

Freih and Salt Meat*,
etc Otune In i season. No. 10 Horth avenne,
Plalndeld, H. J. Telephone No. 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
abl* to me. mylutf

orce. All therest

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
The surplus in the HI cited States Troas-

ury amounts lo $45,0X1, <u0.
There were W arrc-su in New York City

last Buiiduy for violations of tue Bxolse.
law. ' • • 1

The steamships Hornvia und La Oascogna
respectively landed ul Castle (jurvten £64
aud 311 steer-age passenger* Monday, uiak.
jug a toial of 4i7. c

The canal boat Charle* A. Uowaj., loaded
with c<>al, sprung a leak ani sank at . li«
foot of Thiriy-niiitb street, North River,
New York, Sunday.

County Treasurer Hill, of Penola, Texas,
was murderci last Sunday1 morning1, and
the safe i-ouuiming the county mouey was
roboed of about *li,iXX).
fMHt. Paul, Miuu., hud a tWJ), 0» fire • Mon-
duy. The tire originatoU in tho boot and
shoe establishment of Fool, Schulz * Co.;
•Who are the principal losers.
, During the six mouths Batfour was en-
gaged in eeercing Ireland. Nearly out
thousand Irishmen have been prosecuted,
S4i) of wiioui have been sen: Va juii.
' James Albert, tbo |M ijcsnian. WHO WOI
in tho sii-duy go-aa-you-i>:t\isu i ac • al iiadV
ison Kqiiaru <iurUtii, Ii".-\v Yur.i in now aji
i>«dring in a Miislivl Huow in New Torii
CUy. . .: •

Kecent returns give th! impulation of the
RussiEn euipire- as iu ,rb7,'.Bi. Eariopcau
Kussia'haspf.ria.l'SS; tin; Vmtuli region 7,-

FliUud, v,175,4il; t h e ,
. , H ISiberia, 4.bl.\o>«; and OBtral

Asia, S,:z2T, •»•<.
A vcrd ot for «7,S01 wax rundcrpd Satur-

day : in Laucusier, Pa., in Uut suit UA\
duQUiges biougbt by Anna E. Vurnas
agauisi :: - i'cunJ..^..ui.i .i'1'pliouo 1 oov
uany for the ios=> of hur husband, whd w.l»
killeU by u lo%r-hanging telephone wira. I
1 Athdr.saad women recov.tiy OKtintlM
Public U.iU at Dudn.-., tuK^'ni, to ililxrusti
the ;ttfuir»ot tbe •Ne'drewj.ii H j»ld." i'h«
Countesuof buJley pr»«idcd' Tue irptfri
attows tUal in turei'cnuniies ut whivlji a*
minghaUi is ll.c centru. ls,i))v. ^ui-.f eu J.
wero made lust year. . :

Ou tbe 3 tli day 01' J uue, l&O. tbe c.ot'H
of governuiuui 1 evenues over public ex|mi».
Uitur s, alter <-oihpl> lurf ivi>u inu ahitu:i|
requireilicuiH of tUu sinning fund acU, w«i|
$lT,tSi'.*,71t5 W: duriug ttie yeur eudi-d Jan*
•Uh 18S6, sueb excess amuuut<!il U, M 4 ^
5io-20, and pur.us tlio ^ear «rnde<J
1W7, it rea<.UcU tue »OJH of JS-i^iT, W.A.
'• The oldest consul of tbe UmtcU Sta-st !•
continuous -orr c-e is Uoratiu J. t}piUipu-,
who was, appoinic-d to mo consulate »|
Uibralterin liiH. lorty-joe year-> ago. ti«
seems to be a listure. but til* ofJx' is »|>-
parently 1101 a s.uecure, for lux salary 11
only f 1,.J<J0 a year, n'Uilo hisexuvn-iiiureie
mainiaimuK the offli* m ti,'>0 ' a.iuuuliy

An association hits been formed amonM
t i e ladies, of Piltsburg, Pa., with a n u o
berahip of '40 : It is the intuutiou to pub,
lish, on April I, a list of all llio shops Ui%|
keep open aflor 6 o'clock on Saturday ni^ht
and eaoh member of the society is l>ouui
not to dual with them. Co.umittevs ar*
now appointed'to visit the diffnont inio.i«.
ter* and to gel them lo take hold of UuJ
'work. j

Dr. David Hustetier, of Pittsburj, 'wb<
began lile iu LiiJi>j>:gr. U tUo m-st Uja\ Lj
insured mun iu the 'L'uiusa fl'.aioi. l'tis «e .
gregate of the polities neld oy Uiui .s
•TlOaoOJ, The three other most iie:ivdy in-
sured men in the United Stales are Haul-
ilton Dls%on, of Phitaaeijjuia, 4 W O

K A d f C U c a oilton Dls%on,
George K. Anderson,
Pierre Lorillard, of

C ,
Jeiuuy,

Weather ludle.tlons.

WAKHIKOTOK, Feb. U.-»'or Xcw England,
Eastern New York, EaMiern IV111L-}Hnniu aua
Kew Jersej-, fair weather, warmer,' followed
on Vfednesday by e«Jlder. Ujfht to frwh winds,'
shifting to westerly.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New You*, Fob. 0. -Money Ma oall U M U |
msr cent-

BONDS.
Closing

Yesterday.

4HS.
4s.
4S.

l£t*i, L-t>Up.

MUT. con

STOCK

Closing
To-day.

83s
•ft.

dosing
To-day.

10

Rxtllssnake ^
Mr. A. JuJ»on Colo, who in the mnnager

of one of the large Chicago wholesale
houses in the line of gentlemen's furnish-
ings, shown a novel necktie which he has
just received from Texas. It is a rattle*
snake skin, mad* up in tbe form of a four-
in-hand tie. The point-rattle Is set in ths
center of the outer fold—to serve the pur-
pnse of a tie-pin. As it glistens and shows
a'l sorts of changing colors in the sun-
light or gaslight, it mnken a very attract-
ive, if not exactly conventional, tie. Mr.

.Cole says that it vfki sent to him as a
'sample, the sender saying tha,t, as the
stock; of rattlesnakes in his country is In-
exhaustible, he can supply as many of
these strange tias as the Chicago house
may want.

R B. FAIBOHILD,
' I I

Furniture Dealer,
21 Gut Front atnet. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Langs Stock at Vew
ToEkfrtoss. OaUaadsostorpaarwIvr*.-*M-%t

.'.!*!-^--.1!.!.;.-.^^.; ,',:| ,

Pancake*.
A Belgian recently made a bet with

some of his fellow-countrymen that he
would swallow as many dishes of pan-
cakes as they would care to pay for. The
bet was accepted and an. adjournment to
an establishment noted fur (be superior
quality of its pancake* took place. Thar*
the Belgian sat d.wn and swallowe.l ; an-
cakes. until be chokod himself aiAl was
carried oat a livid corpse.

I V

THBKB I I T W K . - i 'n.i^ »vere lowerosjtbs
stock market this moniinir. mid the aftfi-noos:
market wii* quiet and tiatureleas. Bunds re-
mained dull at gvnerallv nochanifed prlv**.
Hterllng excliangu advanutd Hi cent.

> Closing
yesterday.

Canadian I'aclnc JT
Central Pnclllu XH
(Jbieatru, l iur . »V Q XZl
Ltciawan- & UuJuou ,
UeU LaL-k.* W e * t . . .
ferie. - •••• . -
Erie.pref ; -
LMkesttion- »H
Louu-. Si Nusti . ' . •»
Michigan ri-ntr.il
Missouri IMi'iuV
New Jvr*f> vVnii-al.
New York ('. utral ii II ud.
New York Jt New Kny......
Korthwosu-ru,

.Niivigatiun
Mail Xr\.

Island.
W. raul 70)* 7i*}
Luk.ii l'u. uie KIJ4 Sigl
WuaU-i-uL'iii<i:i W » ?•?!

N I'UMUUCB MAKKBT.
Wheat -Market quiet. No. I red, U2!4c.u—U3c.;

xtra m l , '.'lWc.a—•••: S o . 2 red, 88Hic.a(W8c; la
ei<*va!'>r. W-4 e.a!V)'4C«lelivered; So. 3, 88 e.
a — c : »uiU> wnito. Dlc.aSB c,; No . I white , 81c.a

Keuriiarv. >w3»c.: March, ffl'vv. ADrtl. tti
c^ May. Mi*.«c; Juii i^ Vli^*^; Deveai l ier , M c ^ . •

Corn Miirket quiet . N a 'i. lit W ^ c . : In I
e levutor aiyl «1 V^c. <lelivpre>l: No. 3 . M c . a — c : I
ami tueauier. 5ft*'-fec.att>u, e l e v a t o r . ]

Feli i i iary .*» ̂ c ; March, 3»>ic; May, 9>K-
J u n e , .'>^.:ic. '

Oatr— Market quiet . X o . 1 white , tf cj>
So.'; White. Wfo:*Lt<i<.\: Nor. 3 white. 3»*4a*'
41 c : So. 1 uiixu-J, 10 c ; No. Snklxod. 3s o-a
40 c : No. :i iuiie.1, Mi^u.; rejuutod, 3>~ c; No.
- Cbii-ajro, 4 m e .

tcuiiiary, U» c ; Marco, 38 a; May, 38^*0.

MtUCANTlLB EXCHASGE.

Butu-r-Murfcet steady. Cruamiry—Ra«teni,

huiUitKin.-l'-.ii^tc. Kairy-Ljaiti-i-n, half-lirki'ii
t»bs BlcaSsc; et^ern, Welsh tUlVv aXi.ii^Jc;
casiU-i-ii ilrkins HWfaSfc,: eauU-rn-dairies, com-
plete. a«,-.ii23c: western. l*;.alilc. Factory-
Fresh, 2kV.;l2k-.

Cheese—Market steadj-. Factory—New York,s

Cheddar, 12 o.alSV»c.; Western, Hut, llHc.aU o.
Creamery—New York, part skluis; 5 c.a to e^
skims, 1 c .a lH: state sUnu, a ca4c,

Kgf>—Market steady. Fresh— Eastern lints.
Mm southern first, KcnSSHc; westea
flnts,tOcj>Sln Iimed-Easternflrsts, UH<x;

flrsU 14c c^al^^c^ Canadian ttrsts.

I FBOM FOREIGN LANDS 

HATTERS C5F GREAT MOMENT AS 
FLASHED FROM THE CAE LE. 

i Ctrmi ny. 
t'atl'-itn. 

Oration to Mr. nallirna—Tho C rl.l* In 
. AbfuInU Votr* From 

Itobber* at the V 
1^5POX. Feb. 14.i— Mr. T. D. Kullijran, the 

Irish member of Parliament.; who ivas re- 
„Bljv imprisoned, arrived in London 
jssterday morning, .and recciyrei id ovn- 
tfom from IJ,0*** persons who had gathered 
*t Huston station to welcome him. lie was 
(•eortea by an immense proves lion to 
n_de Park,'where tu.1 Oi por.oila v ’rrt as- 
2nble<l. Mr. Sullivan had an enth usiastic 
reception. and an address was piesuntcd 
la him. In bis reply be said that ttie 
Uoverament's wretched attempts at coer- 
don bad not suppressed or frightened any 
ane. Irish patr ols had been lmsrisonei 
(an-anse they had disregurud a law 
which Englishmen would have trumpied 
under Coot. The Tory reign of terror, he 
dnclmed. was doomed to speedy exUndtioa. 
At the end of his speech cheers were given 
for Mr. Sullivan, Mr. (Kadstoue and home 
mle. A banquet, was given to Ur. Sulli- 
vnn'nt the Criterion last evening. 

ready for the abyssinians. 
Italy’s Troops Complete Their Kailnmd to 

Dogiili—The(Eaemr Watching Them. 
Roue, Feb. 14.—Advices from Massowah 

■ay that the railway has been completed 
to Dogali and that regular trains are run- 
sing over it. The ltajtian military depot 
has been transferred tj Dogali. Gen. Gene s 
brigade, with artillery, has tag u up a po- 
aiuon two kilometres west of Dogali. * 

Dogali is the place about thirteen miles 
west of Massowah, where the Italian 

* troops were massacred by the Abyssinians 
last year, the e v*nt that led to the present 
hostilities. The' Italians are now in posses- 
sion of ftaali, about four miles turlber 
west, where the rude road begins to climb 
toward the b (glands. Tbe railroad is he- 

extended 
hf^iandm. 

to Haati, wher a largely forte 
Em depot for tbe storage of thi supplies is 
building. Ras Alula tile principal com- 
mander of King John’s forces, is at Aa- 

, only thirty mlea distant. Tho Ital- 
i can now see the enemy on the heights 

above them daily watching their opera- 
fbiaa Tbe invaders have a large number' 
of peek mules and- J.4JO cau-c-la to carry 
•bear supplies up the mountains it they de- 
aide to give battle to tbe Aby .sininoa on 
•be highlands. 

Baa Aluln is aaid to be fort ifying As- 
mara. and present appearaucis indicate 
•hat the natives will not nsi deteat by 
descending to the lowlands, hut will prefer 
•o await tbe enemy ou the plateau, know’ 
lag well that the Italians would prefer to 
light nearer their source of supplies. Il ia 
aot surprising that the Italians are con- 
suming so much tune in getting ready to 
flgnt, in view of the fact that they cannot 
depend upon toe country for supplies, hut 
must carry everything lrom Massowah, 
They must, therefore; first provide ad<>- 
quale facilities for tbe carriago of »u •>- 
plies by means of their railroad to Haaii, 
and caravans of pack animals (or service 
la the highlands. 

A RACE OF SAVAGE GULLIVERS. 
Tba Bark Abymlala Is Visited By Giants to 

the rhitilpiHn. Islaade. 
Philadelthia, Fob. 14.-The officers of 

tbe bark Abyssinia, which has Just arrived 
from the Philippine Islands, tell a remarks- 
ble story of a visit to the vessel during 
the voyage of a party of savages of im- 
mense sire nod curious characteristics. 
"When the Abyssinia waa sailing along near 
tbe Island of -Yulia Besaey, in latitude 43 
deg. 60 min. B., longitude 136 deg. 81 min. 
E., a white object was discovered fastened 
to a must in a small boat. ‘ The little craft 
was permitted to come alongside, and waa 
found that it was manned by three enorm- 
ous savage giants of aa unknown race, 
who endcavur.-d to talk to the people on 
the bark by rigns, but failed to make their 
object known. 

Tho three savages were very tajl, and 
-.their arms were as thick as un ordinary 
man’s leg. upon which the muscles stood 
out like great cords. Their boat was a dug- 
out canoe, and their garments consisted of 
short lar-slaintd shirts that only reached 
to their waists. Their bodies and mouths 
were painted a deep brown. No one oil 
l o. nl the bark could make out what they 
wanted, and after some time spent in fruit- 
less efforts to find out their mission tbe 
vessel went on her course. 

RIOTS IN ECUADOR. 
The Priests In Guayaquil Attacked l»y Cltl • 

sens—several Person* killed. 
Panama. Feb. 14.—Much excitement has 

been <-uuscd in Guayaquil owing to a Span- 
ish Priest In charge ol tbe bishopic having 
excommunicated the Judges of . the Su- 
premo Court. A mob. In which many of 
the best known citizens of Guayaquil weri 
prominent, stoned the Bishop’s pulio-c. 
Thence they went to the residence of Dn. 
Nevia. the legal adviser of the episcoputti. 
On stones being thrutvd, llr. Nevia and 
some friends who were in the house fired 
on the crowd. [ 

The jiolice also fired at the people; Sev- 
eral persons were killed and wounded be- 
fore a troop of soldiers appeared and re- 
stored order. The Government's action 
In defending the church party was tho 
cause of the trouble, which. It is be.ieved, 
will be more serious In its consequence*. 

On Jan. -M tbe populace gut ed th > resi- 
dence of tbe Bishop to the cry of “Death to 
the priests,” although the streets were be- 
ing patrolled. Quiet waa, however, tern 
pornrily restored when if became known 
that an order had been received to hold 
strict investigation as to whol was respon- 
sible for tbe deaths caused by the fire of 
the police. - j -   

MRS. LANGTRY STRIKES IT RICH 

gtaftFFiwal 
=*= 

I <TartR 

1 
J^JEDICATfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Bafcha, 
followed by a thoroueh rabbin* with alooboL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. mi.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. Hoanisn. 23 W. 2d street. Plainfield. H: J. 
Refers to Dra. Kndtcoii. Frttte, Tom- linson. Judes Buydam and T. BL Acmetmng. 6-27-tf 

W 
Mi K. MCTI.URE, 

Attomey-at-Law. | 
Master in Chancery. Notary Tubllc. Com- 

missioner of Dmb. 
outers. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myb 

B. 
FOSOATE, 

| Architect, 
Kona avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD, M. J. S-27-yl 
-r* 

JACKSON a CODINGTON. 
Counsaliors-at' 

Master* In Chancery, N»uu1c* 
Hlonere of Dmls, ate. 
Second street. 

Corner 

t-Lkw, 
les rut 
IT Park 
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NEWS FROM GERMANY. 

ling of 
ill Waa 
y *>y * 

EtyruiM (Its ApsndAUss •( 
' -j , llismarek’s speech. 

Bxxt.t*, Feb. !*.—The second reading of 
•fee first clause of the Racialist b.ii 
adopted in the Henhstag yesierdav 
vote of 164 to *0 The clause prolongs 'the 
•listing law until Kept. #>, 1480. 

A deputation of tbe Russian Kaluga Beg- 
* intent will be reoeived by Empeior William 
Uaturday. The deputation comes to con- 
gratulate the Emperor upon the seventieth 
anniversary of his becoming honorary com-, 
mender of tbe regiment, 

• Tbe Katitmal Ztitnnj says that Count 
BchonralofT, the Rusiian Ambassador, in 
an Interview lasting one hour with Prince 
Bismarck, yesterday expresse the Czar’s 
high appreciation of the Prince’s recent 
speech. "j | 

j Passed aa kxrelteat Night. 
* gar Remo. Feb. 14 —The German Crown 
Prince passed i<a excellent night. He sat 
■p three hours yesterday, and will remain 
up longer to-day. His appetite is good. 
There are no indications of fever hr bron- 
chitis The Crown Princess devotes hor 
whole time to the invalid and scarcely 
quite the sick room. Dr. McKenxte at tbe 
request of tl.e Crown Prince sent to the 
Emperor a report of his views of the 
Prince’s condition. The Doctor in this says 
it is impossible at the present moment to 
affirm that any other diaoase exists than 
ehronic inflammation of the tarnyx, com- 
bined witn perichondritis. Dr. MacKsnzie 
will leave Ben Remo on Wednesday. 

A Vaternb He. 

Q I, JENKINS, M. D„ 
Homoeopath *t 

(Successor to Dr. South.) S* East! Front street, 
near Peace; Ollloe Hours—f to » ;*. ai.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. W mylsif 

Somerset I 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

| L LEDERER. 
t-2-Cm No. t> West Fuo.nt Sthect. 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to efrar out moat of our Larje Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

in order that we may have more n»om to make 
ImpMvement!* in <»ur store. 

A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER CENT, has been mails am all twr CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS mmd WOOLEN GOODS. 

Am Immense Redartinn in /Vfe j tmt our Comfortables. 
BUoUcrO, Carpets, OU Cloth*, Jtaltinqs, etc., will also be 
found. 

j s, 
No. 9 West Front Street. T l-2-«m 

tUIO A. M.VHSH. 
Counsc'or at Law, 

Supreme Ounrt Ootmnlseloner. Solicitor and j 
Master In Chancery. N.Aary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myM 

PIATT. 
90 Park ’Avenue, Cor. 6th St 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. 
I 

6 tut 1 r. B. my»tf 

R 
V. SACKS. 

Carpenter and Builder. 

Min* of silver Found On 
Property. 

Caxsox, Nev., Feb. 14.—Borne two months 
ago the contractors, in boring an artesian 
well for Mrs Langtry, the actress, neer 
the fool of the mountain where the Nort'.i 
Carson mine is situated, came on a forma- 
tion of rock which lay between the clay 
walla. This formation was so hard that 
the drill bounded tp, and it requited seven 
feel of drilling to penetrate and under the 
clay wall. 

-• ben the dfluris of the rock came out it 
attracted the attention of the borers. A few 
ounces of the feck were taken to the bul- 
lion and exchange bunk, where it was as- 
sayed. '' • 

The assay was 4BI0 a ton of rich silver 
ore. Since then experts have been making 
examinations, seeking to trace the vein to 
its croppings and determine tho character 
of the inclosing walla , I 

Discoveries last w -ek seem so show that, 
the lrdiU runs all the way from seven feet' 
to 1'dJ feet thick. Tho excitement over me 
discovery is now great, tnd it in probable 
much of lodge runs through Mrs. Langtry's 
land. She bored for water and struck 
silver. i " ' 1 

 - , ■ ■ 
The Strikers’ Families Evicted. 

I*gw Yore. Feb. 14.—Throe tenants were 
evicted yesterday from tbe house of Mr. 
Kerbs of Kerbs h Spies in Fifty-fourth 
Street. They were cigarmaka.rs who 
worked for the firm before the atrike be- 
gan. They were put out becuuse they had 
not paid their rent. “Any One it at liberty 
to hire our houses,’’ said Mr. Haas, the 
manager for the firm, yesterday, “and to 
remain ns tong as he pays his rent. These 
people were put out for the same cause 
that any other landlord would act. There 
arc lots of our old hands nowon strike who 
remain in the houses, and they will be un- 
disturbed aa long as they pay up. 

This is not tbe case with the tenants of 
Jacoby A Bookman. Mr. Jacoby said some 
time ago that tbe tenants had not been 
asked to pay. “We would not take their 
money,” be said, “if they offered K. We 
want them out and they have got to go. If 
they are sick they can go to the hoe pitaL 

Rroldonc* Clinton *«-nu*. near depot, Krona. 
P. O. Box, ins. Jobbing st ’-ud’W to. Estimate* 
given cheerfnllv on *11 kind* of Fork. S-lS-tf 

i' I. 

J. NOJtL. j * I j 
Carpenter and. Euiicfcr 

ornez -4 Wnrr Tmxb ifyaxrr. 
w. awi St.. VLAlSntLV, !*. J. 

TRY oca 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
BO.; 27 VEST PBOMT STREET. 

8-16-t 

G 
EO. D. MORRISON, 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
KomTH AVX-. orr. Baiuboad dvpot. 

JVST RKCKir.Ui—k foil lino of Pocltki Food, 
Beet schajs-. Uosnc Meal, ovate* Shells, 
Eoa Food, Etc 

U-2»-tf 

•yy'EUT END COAL TARD 

HETFIELC BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL SS.50 /’Eg TON. 

Dealers In *11 kind- of GOAL Estimate* prompt- 
ly furnished to pa tie* desiring to l*y In Oo*l. 
OCIees—No. |8 F*rk ivenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Secon*., Street, near Potter’s I^ess 
Works—s-js-yl 
Waltsx L. Heitiel >. JOHN M* Hetfielp. 

ESTIMATES CHEEBFTlJiT 

ipiUNK UMKE, 

| WKIUBIIi. 
ti-aa u 

K**s Heata Hubear. 
1 Loxhox, Feb. IA--A sculling race be- 
tween Wallace Ross of America, and Geo. 
Bubearof England, for the Ob impionship 
of England, a challenge cup, jud.a stake of 
4UU pounds, took plac-> yesterjdar over the 
Thames course from Putney | to Mo tlake. 
Roaa had the surrey aide o( the river and 
led throughout. At Hammersmith, two 
mile* from the start, he was ten lengths 
■hand. He then eased. up and won by six 
Maghta. 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
lot lata firm of suxthixp, j-bjkij a Oopowx.) 

CARPENTER tnd BU'lDlR. ^ 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second stnat, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD.; Braldenoe, 1# 
East Second street. 

ffirJOBBINO A SPICIALTT.-a* mylSU 

Bottler of BaUamine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
| Porter. Philip Beet’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
I dealer In Gnlnneaa’ Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden , aveinie. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
' Box lass, city, will receive prompt attention. 

mylSif 

I NIELSEN, j] 
I Carpenter aneiBullder. 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield. X. J. 
P. O. Box 1MT. A9-S *lr-building and cabinet 
work a specialty; 4-lS-tf 

r  ■v—!—  r 
rjSHEODORE GNAT, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. 0. Box 8M. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. M*-yl 

M. RUNYON k BON, 
Undertakert and Embalmers. 

fit Park Avenue. Telephone 0*11; No. 40. Beal 
dence. U Madison Ava Telephone CaU No. IT. Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Ban yon. Elmer R. Ban yon. ij . . myttf 

H.a DRAKE, 

House Pain tor. 
Rrteldmoel 12 North are. All work guaranteed. 

I Eatlmatce furnUhed. mjlOyl 

^JHAS, 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
F. O. Box Tl, Plainfield, If. J. All foods ahlppod 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtr 

J^OBEBT JAH5, 

Tin and 

Em Illinois Veteran’s Experience 
federate Prinons. 

One of the strongest appeals tor an in- 
arease of pension that has been made to 
Congress, says the Washington corre- 
spondent of the Chicago Hewn, comes 
from J. W. January, of Miaonk, III., who 
States his case a« follows: 

I was born in Clinton County, O., November 
», 1847: emigrated to Illinois In 18** and lo- 
3ated near Henry on a farm. In the spring ol 
1801 moved to Minonk, I1L, where I have re- 
tided since, except while in the army. In the 
lull of 1851 the Fourteenth Illinois cavalry or- 
ganized in Peoria and I enlisted In company B; 
served until captured In Stoneman’s raid to 
July, 1854: upon retreat from Macon I was 
taken by six Confederate soldiers to Anderson 
rilie and there kept until thie fall of Atlanta 
made it necessary for us to be moved to pre 
vent our falling in the hand* of the Unior 
forces. I was taken to Charleston. S. C., wttl 
Others, and p aced by the enemy under the fire 
of our soldiers and gunboats; remained 
there ten days and was taken ic 
Florence, S. C„ where ye pass-d the 
winter of ‘84-3, and on or about Febr ary 15 1 
was striken down by an attack of ‘swamp’ 
fever. nn1 for three weeks I remained in a do- 
3irioa»condition; the fever abated and reason 
returned. I soo i learned from the surgeon, 
afterr s hasty examination, that I was a victim 
of scurvy and gangrene, an » w»9 removed to the 
gangrene hospital. My feet and ankles above 
tbe Joints precepted a livid., lifeless appear- 
ance, and the flesh began to slough off. and the 
surgeon, with a brutal oath. I would soon 
die. But I was determined ty live, and begged 
him to cut my feet off, telling him if he would 
that I eruld live. He still refused, and believ- 
ing that my life depended an the removal of 
my feet I secured an old; pocket-knife (J 
have it now kt my possession), and. catting 
through the] decaying flesh and severing 
the tcndor.s, pie feet were unjointed, leaving 
the bones protruding without a covering of 
flesh for Are inches. (See picture taken three 
months after released.) * 

At the clo«ic orthe war I was taken to our 
lines at Wilmington. N. C., Ha April, 1855, and 
when weighed learned that I had been reduced 
from 165 pounds (my weight when captured) to 
forty-five pounds. Every oge .of the Union 
surgeons who saw me tbenwafd I could not live, 
but, contrary to this belief, I did and improved. 
Six week* after being released, while on about 
en route to New York, the bones of my right 
limb broke off at the end bf the flesh. Six 
weeks later; while in the hospital on David's 
island, those of my left had1 become necrosed 
and broke off similarly. One: year after my re- 
lease I was just able to sit up In bed, and was 
discharged.; Twelve years aftyr my release my 
limbs had healed over, and. strange to relate, 
no amputation had ever been performed upon 
them, save the one I performed in prison. There 
is no record of any ca«e in thje world similar to { 
mine. My theory of the cause is this: While : 

delirious I was so weak that the pulsations of ! 
the heart were too feeble to throw tbe blood to | 
the extremities, and below the point of cfrcula- i 
ton death took place. My family consists of ' 
my aged parents, my wife, three sons, and 
three daughters, and your*, 

J. W. January. 
Mr. January accompanies hi* petition 

with two photographs, onp of which shows 
him as he appeared after ibis release from 
prison, and the other as he is at present. 

SOME FUNNY MISTAKES. 

Unsll Poriiuu of the strikers 
turn to Their Flares* i 

Rearing, Pa., Feb. 1A—Yesterday was 
an anxious day throughout tho SchuyllrfU 
coal regions. Tho Rending Company 
for days announced that many ~ of 
strikers were dissatisfied, and that, 
order ta prevent more suffering amo 
their wives and children, they weie willtja 
to go to work on the terms of the comp 
—that is without tho advance. 

Yesterday morniqi; the whistles blew for 
these men to go to work, while heavily 
armed officers were on j hand to guard ihe 
workman who should leome back, but tbO 
result demonstrated the solidity of. 
strikers. j 

Brookside colliery ijvqs the only 
pany's mine where a serious break in tho 
strikers’ ranks occurred. Here nearly a 
full force of 1,0 X) men land boys were) at 
work before noon. , I 

At a dozen ot her coiljerios which 
few.men at Work ristli(t along there 
very little increase in jorce. All the 
of the fourty-four common; 
completely shut down. -I 
are working at the eight p 

•That a Mai. Dies. Reporter Can Do 
When 1’u.heil to the Wall. 

Whoa tbe male literature creature gets 
hfi tins work in on the subject of woman’s 
wearing apparel, says a New York write) 
it certainly is the most ainnsing tiling 
does. It is il mbtfal if a feminine fnshl 
writer would tnnke su~h a mess of 

iter, 
i is 
Soh- 

CcDMrsmRh, 
ficotch Plain*, (Fanwood) N. J. Rjh.Qdc, 8tnv<* 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
klnda of sheet metal work. The b*'H,t and the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cap-*. Repair-: 
Ing promptly attended to. T-22-tl! 

Card of Thanks. 
If the proprietor of K«-mp's Balsam should 

publish a card of tfiiuike, containing expres-' alone of gratitude which come to him dally, from 
thoee who have been cured of severe throat and 
lung troubles by tbe use of Kemp’s Balsam, It 
would fill a fair-sited book. Bow much better 
to Invite all to call on. H. J. Shaw and get a free 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself lta 
power. Large bottles 50c. and $1.00 

- 

of ; HI. Gifts. 
Rome, Feb. 14.—Tb* Jesuit* have pre- 

■anted to the l’ope the slim of. forty thoo- 
sand pounds as the Peter's pence contribu- 
tion of their order. Various valuables 
which were presented to ihe Pope as Jubi- 
lee offerings, and which were on exhibition 
have been stolen from tho Vatican. Among 
the stolon articles are a ch i lice valued at 
two thousand pounds, fomo goV. snuff- 
boxes and sovcral pairs of slippers, v 

, Ernst I pox |a Brooklyn. 
Bbookltn, N. Y., Feb. 14.—Ten cases of 

smallpox ' were reported here yesterday. 
Nine of tbe caees were from the National 
Hotel, at the corner of. Fulton aind Orange 
streets, a cheap lodging house, in Which 
the disease first appeared some weeks ago. 
Officers were seat to tbe hotel and the In- 

itea,. shout twenty in number, were 
:ked in. Inspector Baker discovered 

that six of them were suffering from the 
disease. The house and inmates were 
quarantined and the place fumigated. It 
was' reported that several of the lodgers 
at the National Hotel, who were suffering 
from smallpox, had l«rt it yesterday morn- 
ing to go to work. 

poRD * BTILEB, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerooms 
and Residence No. » K. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal aiu-ndancin night or day by GEO HOE M. 8-ni.ES. myjif 

Hurled l.'*der Alpine Snow. 
VtESS*, Feb. 14.—Two thousand men are 

still continuing their 'efforts to rescue the 
passengers on the mail train on the Arlberg 
Railway,which w..a buried by an avalanche. 
An nvnlnnchc swept i]own upon a cottage 
built on the side of a mountain and crusbet. 
It to pieces. Ite ocpunauts, a watchman 
nod his wife, were killed. 

Salisbury*, Position. 
London, Feb. 14.—The .stanUant says:— 
It will do good if all Euroiw bey-nine* eon 

Ythfied that- Lord Bnlsbury’s policy is to 
support the triple alliance as long as it 
maintains peace, and tbut if peace be 
broken by anv outside (lower,the weight of 
” ' rill be thrown against the 

r starvation. 
: Crofters’ Commis- 

sion, in their report to Parliament, any 
that starvation among the crofters is immi- 
nent unless employment can be found 
for them or the population reduced by 
■migration. 

Tka British Las* Two Fort*. 
Cam t'TT i. Feb. 14. Terr t'-uhmere forts 

o* the Yilgit fr -ut.cr ui*ii- uvu -.ipui^ym 
-■>' tnum-frui * ;• r ir.hew. Tne Uonfir 
ri 'if baa dn., ik t*J iroo(» to tbe scefia 
from Beriuagur. 

Work ot tka Fisheries Commission. 
Ottawa, Out, Feb. 14.—Advices received 

by the Government here from Kir Charles 
Tupper slate that the Comm las ioners will 
complete their labors this week, and that 
be, Bir Charles, will probably return to 
Ottawa on Thursday. A member of the 
cabinet states that an understanding has 
been reached between the United (States 
and the Canadian Commissioners by which 
the result of the commission will be com 
municated to Congress and the Canadian 
Parliament at he same time.and that until 
then nothing will be communicated to tbe 
public) Parliament meets here on the 
'Ski inat.    

Effrct of Hlghl.lcrn.s- 
Piiii-ADelphii, Feb. 14.—The! new high 

license law will reduce tbe number of leg- 
alized liquor saloons in this city from mure 
than d.00/to-'J.50u. \V hen the clerks of tbe 
court closed the books Saturday there were 
3,434 applications on file, and no others can 
be presented to the court for the ensuing 
rear. Of this number more than one 1,001 
applications will either be withdrawn or 
abandoned, principally because the bonds- 
men named in the applications cannot qual- 
ify under the law. 

A Train Thrown from the Track. 
New Britain, Conn., Feb. 14.—A south 

bound train uu the Unionsville and Collins- 
ville hranch of tbe Canal road was thrown 
from tho ;ra* k near Unionsville this mon- 
tnv through a spending of the rails. Two 
cars; were ’’-d .!..«« an embankment and 
twojpers ha fa:.-i ,y i < rl was 
utia-.esl Jo. ner-.-cu. hours u, the uveca. 

p HOAGLAND’8 
City Etpre*». jj. 

Opposite the Depot, North Are.. Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all part* of the City, stall 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and " * ‘ reasonable rates. 

a 
my*yl 

1 * ! i| g N. FLOWER, , j 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. • tnd Is 38 West 
Front street. Strainer* tor drawing and oil 
painting. mjrvtf 

1ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 8t.. opp. North At*-, near, Depot, Pinto- 
A large stock of Cut Flower* at Low 

Price* Beauttfni designs 
field. N. J. 
Price* I 
funeral* 

for bweddtog* and 
10-28m3 

 —i H ! 
A BWALM. 

. Jl 
Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 

Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 
No. * North Arenas; mySyl 

^RNOLD. 
The Crccer. 

0or. Somerset end Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

ny*yl 

V ALENTINES ! 

All Kinds and Low Prices. 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 3S EAST FRONT STREET. 

fit 

Him y 

J. 
a POPE A oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. • E. Tboet BlkErr. 

y collieries 
Individual 
pur cen t. 

nylOyl 

^ D. COOK A BBO.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

Oonxta PARK AVENUE and RAILROAD, 
TLAINFIELD. 

07*011 Lumt«r 
al r_rn v. coo it. 

and Coal 
mylOyl 

Vxut'l Cover.-®* 
BOBEST H. OOOOt. 

w 
ESTFIELD HOTEL, 

scientific artitli on parabolic rell >ct > -* 
variable cit-offs. It was a man slri 
gling with the detail* of j an actress’ colv 
turn* who spoke learno ily of h ?r Wa usntin” stockings, and; called cheni 
fringe “gracefnl dangles of ma-abon' 
One of th.-se mistaken then recently uln 
dertook to describe line. ClevolatiL 
“8he wore,” he said, | “a dark I.og- 
bora hat with plmnea of veiling 
and velvet sitting well up in front;.” 
This *at a triumph. I On tho oc- 
casion referro 11 > Mr l Cleveland wore a 
felt hat- It it likely that! the first lady in 
the land, and quite n ljatkionabie one, 
would put on a straw bat jthe la it of No- 
vember? But what In the nh n« of mil- 
linery nnd the fine arta are “plumes of 
velvet and veiling?” The lady probably 
had in her hat the stiff standing loops so 
much worn at preseut, and the scribe set 
them down as plumes. It is a wonder he 
never thought of calling them foliage. 
After awhile the bet that fascinated him 
was fullyi described, and. he proceeded to 
expatiate on her dress; which we* of 
‘Mark purple plush, with strips ef lace 
brocade on each arm, and a doable strip 
of ths tarns on the waist.” Tbe put pie 
plush is discernible, but tbe “lace 
bi ocede” Is a staggerer. The frock was 
mads, according to this expert, “with 
gome degree of bouffantness, and three 
plaits in front Tba sleeves ware smell 
and clung closely, bat ween much manlier 
where the lace brocade encircled them 
than at any other point.” This la much 
clearer than ordinary boerding-house 
coffee. The nn sac tartan \ women of this 
free country have been growling over Mrs. 
Cleveland’s recipe for brown bread, bat I 
would like to eee the most skillful analyt- 
ical-minded modistes in the land tackle 
a pice of purple plush and undertake to 
reproduce this costume by tbe description 
given of Mrs. Cleveland’s dress. 
A Western newspaper once engaged 
tbe services of a noted cook to 
fill a half column with bit 
best recipes. This ts the way he told the 
ignorant females bow to make a Spanish 
omelet: “Beat the eggs to a high froth, 
fry eome onions in a piece of butter, 
chop mushrooms and mix: with the toma- 
to; soda-cracker crumbs should be used; 
pepper and salt the mixture well; shake 
some flour with milk; thoroughly mi 
isnd tosi as soon as brown.” This 
darling. Let us hope the young man 
describes Mrs. Cleveland’s dress 
ter seamstress than be is a fashion 
writer, or he will have to mend his socks 
this cold winter With postage-stamps 

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS. 
The surplus in thcifinited State* 

ury amounts to gO,0-u, .oo. 
There were 101 arreyt* in Now Yor! 

lost Bunduy for violations of the " 
law. 

The steamships Hornvin and Lai 
respectively landed at Castle Garden: 
and 211 steerage passengers Monday, 
ing a total of 4117. „ 

The canal boat Charles-A. Uowoji, loaded 
with cal, sprang a leak and sank at he 
foot of TUiriy-uiutb street. North River, 
New York, Sunday. 

County Treasurer Hill, of Penola, Texas, 
was murdered last Sunday morning, and 
the safe containing the county money was 
roboed of about eld,'GO. 
MSt. Paul, Minn., had a (301,-Oil fire Mon. 
day. The lire originated in tho boot and 
shoe establishment of Foot, Schulz It Co., 
Who are she principal Losers. 
. During the six months Balfour whs en- 
gaged in reercing Ireland. Nearly ou« 
thousand Irishmen have been prosecuted, 
540 of whom have been sent to Jed. 
- James Albert, the pedestrian, w.io woa 
in the six-day go-na-you-picuse 1 act al Mad- 
ison Square Garden, N-*w Yura is now hja 
pouring in a Minstrel Show in New York 
CKy. 

Recent returns give th • population bf the 
Russicn empire a* 10 .TSi.’JL. European 
Russia liasf‘I’,725.IS5; the Vistula region 7,- 
yOJ.HiH; F.lilaud. 17.1,411; the -Caucusnt, 
7,384,5*5; Siberia, 4.31b,fi*«S and Central 
Asia, -V-T; * 

A verd et for s7,50l was rendered Satnr- 
diiy in Lancaster, Pa., in the suit fbi 
damages brought by Anna E. Vurnas 
agams; l:.d Peuua/l,..an, <otophone;Com. 
uauy for the loss of her husband, who w.ia 
killed by a Low-hanging telephone Wire. I 

A thousand women rei.ei.tiy nutlnl-h* 
Public Uall at liudie,, England, to dibcus* 
the rtfjii» ot tbe ••Necdrewjrii Hd.ld.’f Till 
Countess of Dudley presided.' The ivperl 
■hows that in luree counties ol which u 
mingham is U;e centre. lN,tfL gar.; enj. 
were made lust year. 

On the 3 tli day of J uue, Ifoli. tbe excess 
of governmuul ievum.es over public cx|ieia 
ditur.-s, alter eoupl> mg wiiu me atimiui 

< requiroUtenls of the sinking fuud acts Wal 
flT.So'.i.iho.SI; during the year euui.-d JuiM 
lip, ISSfl, such excess umouuteJ to *'it,4 si, 
545.30, and pur.ng the jear endcl - .me eu, 
1857, it reached the sum of £5.1,507, vVt. 'A. 

The oldest consul of tbe United Bta-as !■ 
continuous ,-err ee is lloralio J. tip.agui-, 
who was; appomied to uiu cousuisle *1 
Uibralterdn itHO. lorty-jae year- ago. R« 
seems to be a fixture, but bin oM x- is a|i- 
parently not a sinecure, for his salary is 
only fl,MJ0 a year, while his expenditure ie 
maintaining the office is *3,oU> annually 

An association has been formed among 
tbe ladies, of Pittsburg, Pa., with a mem- 
bership of 30 It is the InteuUou to pub, 
lisb, on April l, a list of all the shops that 
keep open after 6 o’clock on Saturday night 
and each member of tbe society ia liouu* 
not to deal with them. Co.umittees are 
now appointed’to visit the different minis- 
ter* ana to get them to take hold of iki 
work. 

Dr. David Hostetler, »f Pittsburi, wig 
begun life in LaiK-gnigr. is the m at h iaci.J 
insured mua in 'the United a’.aloi. j ho ag- 
gregate of tbe policies neld oy him .» 
K00,00-K The three other most iieavdy lu- 
sured men in the United States are Haue 
ilton Di ston, of Pitiiadclpuia, 4-kO. <0 
George K. Amlersou.l of Ch.cago, f'io ,0.0; 
Pierre Loriiiard, of |lew Jersey, <3;u,0Uj. 

•feather Imllcstion*. 
Washihotob, Feb. lL—For New England. 

Eastern New York, Bristn Pemisjlvanla and 
New Jersey, fair weather, warmer,' followed 
on Wednesday by redder, light to fresh winds,’ 
sbifttog to wosterty. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

m 

M.”T- 
Bookseller and |Station«r. 

No. 1 Park Avenne, 

W ▲ full line Croquet, 
Bails, Bats, he. 

Baby rlt*ge<e, Baee 
my$tf 

V J^ICHABD DAY. 
it 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131, 

H i mygtf 

ARLES X. RUNE, 
> Coal Dealer. 

*9 NORTH AVENttE. 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Ill, HUDA0 
fitly "tit. 
.is was 
man 

i is a iw't- 

Fob. ».-» uu call to-day 

To-day. 
*Ms. 
4Ha R 

TV j !’ 107 ! 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 6-23-m3 

D 
,09 A. OATLOKD, 

DKALEA IM 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

OrriCE AKb TABD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
{Sucoeaaor to Van Blekle k Terry.) Dealer In aJJ 
kinds of 

Frosh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In mason. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

t. 

Hard I*dilri< Ooai from the 
i hurtling Coal from tb* w 1 wril rcreetirel and pr-’j.iit»*1. 

Lehigh region. Free 
yooUng region. AU 

■A. 
l 
■ 

m»? 

R. FAIRCHILD. 
Furniture Daaiar, 

31 Beat Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and sea tor rourselr——» JB-tf 

MHffii 

RnttleMnake Neckties. 
Mr. A. Juil-on Cole, who in the manager 

of one of tbe large Chicago wholesale 
house* in the line of gentlemen's furnish- 
ing*, show* a novel necktie which he ha* 
just received from Toxns. It i* a rattle- 
snake skin, made up in the form of a four- 
in-band tie. The point-rattle is set in the 
center of the outer fold—-to serve the pur- 
pose of a tie-pin. As it glisten* and ihowi 
all sorts of changing color* in the sun- 
light or gaslight, it make* a very attract- 
ive, if not exactly conventional, tie. Mr. 

.Cole says that it wh* »ent to him a* a 
'sample, the sender say|ng til at, a* the 
stock of rattlesnakes in bi« country is in- 
exhaustible, he can supply as many of 
these stranga tie* as the Chicago house 
may want. 

Killed by ranntke*. 
A Belgian recently miade a bet with 

some of his fellow-countrymen that he 
would swallow as many dishes of pan- 
cakes as they would care to pay for. The 
bet was accepted and an adjournment to 
an establishment noted I fur the superior 
quality of it* pancake* took place. There 
the Belgian sat down end swallowed pan- 
cakes. until he choked bun self a:/! was 
carried opt a livid corp*a. 

>LJ -,r, 

New Youx, 
■L-r cent. . Closing 

Yesterday. 
Wl.reg    i«7 ltfUi. coup      
 -  

STOCK MARKET. 
Tkhkk o’cuh k.- rrux'N were lowr ( stock market thte monilnir. a*id Ibc* market wus quiet and featureless. B*>l __ 

mained dull at geoeruUv nuchan^cd prlcM. 
hturlinx excluintfu xdvaoetd Hi ceut. 

» Closing doting   To-day. 
Canadian Piu-iflc  
LVniral Pacific  
('hicatfo. liur. & Q  Delaware liudaon. 
pci. Lack. A West... 
Erie  Briejpref. 
Lake Shore    
Louis. St Nusii   Michigan Central    Mteouri Pacific    
New Jcrac> ^.Voirai  
New York C<ntral At Hud  
New York A* New Kng.    North west •• 
Oreaon Navigation. 
Pacific Mail  
KcndirihT   ® 
llfK-k Inland   
liiiun Pacific   EH 
Wiartcru l uiorj  7$>$ 7t>»| 

' i’iCOmiCK MARKET. 
Wheat - Market quiet. No. 1 red, 'J2‘4c.u—‘J3c.; 

xtra red, id'»c.a—c.j aNo. 2 red, 88Hic.a>.>^>c.; in elevator, 8i» 4 c.a!K)'^o-dellvered; No. .J, 88 e. 
a—c.: state wnito. uu.n'JJ c,; No. 1 whites, Uti C. Feoruary. JsS^e.: March. W.'^a*: April. W. 
c.; May..June, Dovemlier, 94c>i.< 

Cora -Market quiet. No. 2. at la) elevator and dlVic. deliverel; JS'a it, 56 
ana si earner, it* ■ «c.atMc, elevator. February .VP'4c.; March, jO>4c.; May, 
June. Jc. 

Oafr— Harket fjutet. So. I white, it ca • , No.'2 White, 40^k*.a42‘4e.; Nor. 3 white, UU^aa I® 
41 c.; No. 1 uuxe J, 10 c*.; So. Snilxod. U6 oa 
40 c.: No. ’I mixeil, 38^04 rejected, 3.’ e»; Nou 2 Clik*Hiro. tlHje. 

February, c.; March, W a; May, 36^0. y 
MLKCANT1LB EXCHANGE. 

But ter—Market steady. Creamery— Ea«tcrn, 
--<-.a—c.; western, £>c.a30c^ Eiaau, .'»0c.a32c.; 
Imitation, 2Ic.m24c. Hairy —Lusterti, UaiGUrkia 
tubs 23e.a36c.; etwtern, Welsh tubs 20e.ti25c; oa^tin n firkins l«ni23ct; eiwtern dairies com- 
plete. ax-.u2.jc.; western, i8c.al3c. Factory— 
Fresh, 20e.u2k*. 

' ‘ ^ ” YorlC he 
skims. 1 'o.alM: rtateskiios, j ** 

Err*— Market stead: *' 
*04 | “ 
western 
13j^al4 

k— Market steady. Fresh Fastsra flxata, • 
i2S&-i£Sfffck TO 
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FACTS ABOU1 COFFEE.

• e w the Different Kinds Are Oraded Cs»
eat Tneir Arrival In Jtew Torn.

ProhaMr no article of food or drink has
' grown so rapidly in Talus within a year

ar two ai ooffee, observes a contributor to
tha Indianapolis Journal. Tbe price is
getting to be a serious matter, one of the
faost important to the habitual fcoffee-
artaker, aad with your permission 1 will
try to solvent he problem of high prices,
and at tbe same time give a condensed
btstory of coffee and tbe coffee trade, for
we are all interested in tbe fi-agraa' cap
that stimulates r«frs*b»* and restores,
aad at the same time i* non-inebriatint.
TKe first authentic history of coffee and
coffee-houses is found in Macanlav's
History ot England, Vol. 1, pages HI-
3-8-4. It ia very good reading, and car-
r(e< you back to London aa it was two
hundred yean ago. The London coffee-
house was tbe parent of the club, and
through the club came the daily prei«.
Tne pot of cioffee that Addison and his
friend, Sir Rodger De Coverly, smok-
ed a pipe. over at . "Squire's,"
came from one of two countries—Arabia
er Java -and from them come our finest
grades to-day. - At one time, through
Turkey, taej?off(vs of Arabia bad a great
tale, but when tbe island of Java put
forth resources under tha stimulating
hand of Holland, the foremost coffee of
Arabia encountered a rival that bas stead-
ily gained Daoe.*aud aow ranks as Ugh in
tbe raarkats of the world as Mooha. Next
to Java and Mocha stands Xaricaibo, a
tkwtb American ooffee, tha tner grades
much resembling the Java la appearance,
aad po's-ssing much of tbe flavor of Java,
for which it is often?put ap la Java mats
aad told to ths uninitiated. The same
thing is dons with Cerloa. as it makes a
good imitation of Mooha until tbe con-
tainer is in the same barrewinr stats of
•ascertain!} that be naturally feels when
paying four do.lars for a bottle of wine.
Does some oae ask how ran I tell; the
genuine tram the imitationf In the
*ame way only that aa expert banker
teltra genuine bill from a goJ4 couater-
fftit—by long ala4y aad practice, there
i* a great ea/egaard, bewever. la making
veejr [•urekases'of aaaaaa that can a<* be

I wall aes larpe»e on their oo~
Hext to Marteaibo and Ceylon,

rank Lagaayra aad the better gradjM «t
Santos and Rio, and it is ttasje cojffea*
that are moat frequently quoted, and form
ikree-foa-ths of all the ooftee coasumM ia
this country. -Turn te the market reports
in your daily paper, and yon will Bad the
•fat six qnotaUoas reading, "ordinary,*
"tab-," "good," -prim*," "eao eVf a-i4
•fnaoy." In every cargo that comes to
tab coannry are foaod the six van*****,
and some more that are too mean to 4|aote
or expose for sale to the consumer In; tb»!r
natural, snroasted state. Tbsy am traah,
aad many of them mighty b»J trash, too.
They are knowa aa roastiuic grades, and -
mostly in pound packages go to every
store in the land—outside of Indianapolis.
There are some good package ooffdee; if
there were not, the j acka^e system Would
go to the walL ' i .'

Coffees are graded after, they arrive,
and are sold an! refold many times in ths>
New York Coffee Exchan£« on margins,
tbe same as wheat, pork and. lard in that
wicked city, Chicago. This is one reason
why yon are payi nK donble fcr coffeejtnan
yon paid, say two years ago—IOBM save
tripled in price. Tbe Cuffee Exrbaazs,
however, ia not entirely the cau«<t.
Twenty years aio tbe consumpHoo of
coffee wa« 184,000,1)00 pound* in tae U»ited
Htates, This, in ten years, was only in*
creawdi three millon pounds. Tb* tax
Went on the next year, and the consump-
tion dropped one-bait, and le&j tbau half
la 1868. Th* same failing off is occur.mg
again. The estimated decrease in c«u-
nunptlon for 18CT7 over 1«*S is 6J,')0l tons;
tfcat for 18B6 over VS& nearly as great. No
ratiuital dea'.er will oaeapen or low«r bis
quality, bat advance with or drop 'with
tbe market, taking even mo -e pains tbau
aver to hold bis trade by holding up the
grade. ,

While on the subject of ooffee. let me
say a word about the making of obffee,'
not for tbe benefit of matrons, but mo.-e
to help the young hoasewives. It i* a
lameatabl* fact that much good coffee is
spoiled in the making; and here ii tae
place to say a word about mixed coffees.

The French are noted for their ooffee.
They always Mend them, and are very
careful to have tbem freshly roastel.
The truth la coffee—a good article of oof-
fee—is not fit to. drink after being roasted
tea days, and every day you shorten this
tfroe you add'tea per cent, to Its Mine.
The, however, only applied to'good
Kr»(k>s. Ton can not upo.l a poor grade.
There are ever r>na~~bundr9d and neven ty*
five patent coff*e-pot«, all claiming some
valuable virtue. A good old-faihloned tin
ar BnUania c >ffee-pot, with or without
copper bottom, ia all you want
tor a smal! family. Ihe coffee.
i n is invariable for a ho'el or res-
taurant, and all first-class liav« one or
nrais; but the; are expensive, and von
so not need one They are a<iapt«d Wliere
eoffee baa to be served from one to two
hours, fhe writer had a small on* pre-
sented to him, and be kains it to look at
to remember the dollar br. The French
coffee-pot exist* over in Franco oeir ia
name; tuey use for a small, family one like
ours, that costs <MI« dollar. 8cald the pot
out first, and nrx for one CUJI a heaping
lablespuuof u! ot' ground coffee, w.th half

Ibe white of on* egg; mix thoroughly,
adding a little w*ter, pour ou tbe freshly

> boiling water, in the proportion of a p nt
ruv full to encli tabiespoonful of ground
coffee, ana net it over a slow flr.-, ami a 1
low it to come to «, boil naturally in five
er six minutes, and tben bring tt lo the
table in the same utensil, keeping down
tbe lid and 4|K>ut-Ud, if it bas one, until
you )>our it into the cream and sugar
In Ihe cup. Tbem ibonld go intu tbe cup
fcofore tbe ro.Tee. Uemember that stale
bofled water mijies stale coffee. It ia re-
lated that a young English Lord, sitting
aown to Breakfast in a French tare, hap-
pened to ove hear the one O|.po>i te Order a
sup of coffi-e and a roll with milk.

BeingaJoun Bui i, be blur led out thai
coffee, milk and a roil nsdo a confounded
f>oor Uesk a*t, w.T.iraii; on the other
cba lenpeil iiim. L^aviii^ the table, th>y
AX^uang d sbn's, sn>l Mi', llull wai
wooadeJ in the arm, and ati partial wert
arTKAted. After grrniblin-jly paying hit
nno, be s^ldressed tiin )ud^e fay.n^: "(
still peisint that svtta*, mi k and — . * •
**rVUy, sodo I," said liie Jud^e, Lttrst n<
wijb laughter, whi<>h » • s> conla;iou|
Uiat all Joined in—rhe rrincip«l< aiiouk

OurlMi Ca«to-n« anil Naa«rsUtloas ta taw
La«l <»f lh< Csar.

It seams that when a roong couple ia at
flr*t bstritlteil Tj-y o-tUodox Ruolans

j lik? to bars the priw-it eome and bless
th-m by saying a few iwayers before the
lamp-lit "eikO3," or sacred picture, in the
room, »HY» a writer in the Chicago Tti-
b'tn*. This practjea is, however, falling
int> di*nt«. Tbon after a b^'rotbal tbe
accepted one is aliao-it alway* at tbe
house of the hrid«. l i t lea re < late and,
will p.-obably b* attain at the bou*e br
lancheon-time. T.'ie purest* may find
this rnM êr Wear'somo, b*t th« Tnnn(! peo-
ple erj->y it, nnd ofren, doubtless, wish
tho piv iJntu wore not so assiduous m their
attention*. Tbe mother bas often to un-
derstand what is meant by being de trop.
A Russian attest recently very elerorly
delineated this in a picture, called "Two
is company, three is none."

In the higher circles, almost immediate-
ly after a betrothal, workwomen are
hired to make tbe trontseau. According
to an old Runlaa rule the bridegroom
makes his bride a present of a wt»!d:ng
costume an well as of jewelry. The
dowry of a Kust'an maiden will consist
of a full wardrobe, household linen,
kitchen utensils, silver articles, carpats,
curtains, china, furniture and a piapo.
The latter la sa:d to bn (nd:*p-*maMe.
They do not care (or plated articei. but
require that erery thing shall b* of solid
ailrer. People in rery moderate clrom-
stances begin early to lay l>v some thing
for the dowry Of thair daughters. Wed-
diags presents are seldom glTen by

i friends. Hhou'd a young wife d « with-
I oat tearing any children behind her
i dowry can be lawfully eialm«d by ber
j parents. Tbe husband can retain only
j the b-d and the airfare with which bis
I d«oaased wife was, ceremonially Messed.
j Boenetimei yeeng ladies form parties to
help the inteadetf bride to make her
dothea. It is said to bs a popalar belief
that if any partef the trouassaa tormiag
the dowry bs a*p*eked the yosjag eowpte
will pick qaarrels wh*a th*y are Mad to-
gvthar.

Bans are geaMralty paMished. aad the
team to the priaat mn rsgvlated by what
MM parties caa aaToraV The priest gives a
certiaeato. Marriacas are allowed to take
plane Bandaya aa wall aa weak «ar a. aad
are geasraHy — •vsattato ha the ehqroh.
•nehof the flwary ia hired by tba-poorar
claes^, and orowae which are aaad ba-
ioag to the church.

'The wealthier daas provide a large sil-
»er waiter, with loaf and ma<aire enstla*
ahaiwd salt-ceta- filled with salt. Whaa
M Is time to set off to church the father of
the brxtegrooai takes a pietora of Christ.
psnpoeely presided, aad wawes it eraea-
wise orer his sou's hea-l three Masse;
then presents it to him to kiss. Hs
tben gires it to Mis asothen who eVovs
the aame. Then taking the loaf
from the sairer he wares It la a
similar manner, with tbe salt-cellar is It
bat it :s not kissed. It is said toi be a
very bait •men if tbe salt-cellar should
during the ceremony fall to the ground,
Hothiag >s said daring this brief cere-
mony bat the words: "In the name of
the Father," etc. The son ki**es his
parents' bands, and they embrace him.
As soon as this little domestic carvmouy
is over the bridegroom sets oat for the
eharch. The Bride, who has gone thraagth
a s miiar kceu*, «o >n arriras, precolad by
her "boyarin," whi carries tbe picture In
front of ber. Where carria^e-f are med
the "o-jyarm,* arnyed in "scarlet ailk
shirt, black velret full trousen, and higb
top-boots," goes bareheaded ' with the
bride, keeping his face in the direction in
which she is going. Tbe yo ing pair
meet at the door and proceed band-in-
hand toward I the **ua'<oy." This Is a
small alta% like a until, low, square
reading-desk. | It is light, and is rapidly
and easily moved from before one
pictcre to another. Carpet is laid down
n honor of tbe y enng couple, even as it is

for the Bubops when they come into
church. The ebon- of male voiees begins
an anthem which is certainly rery power-
ful and beautifal, although unaccom-
panied by any Instranmnts. Alas! we
never understood more than the words
frequently beard: "Oorpodl, gtMpodi,
pisn>ileo," whi ch, we were told, m ant:
**O Lord, O Lord, bare mercy upon ail"
The young coop e p.oitrste thtmserai
thrioe; th^n the "r«rtl gatai," or doors,
in the broad, riohly-g.lt, ) ieture-paaeie I
altar-<creen are thrown open, and tha
priest in bis •mate eanonloals aj>|«ara>
Hs makes tbasfga of the aroM over taeir
beads aad »*MI ptaeea in their haada
two wax papers ornamented with
ribbons, lnoeaee b waved, and tb«
service begins^ After two abort p'avers
the prie*t goes to eae altar and brings
thence two thiek riaga of go:d whiob have
been worn during the sngagemeat. These
bad been given to him at the t msasnos
ment of the service to be laid ea the
"throne.* or high altar. Be gires the
rings of the young peoale with certain
word*. They then exchange rings three

Arrived at bone, the osrataony of beas-
diction by the pareau is agaia partormed,
aad in similar fashion to that before
startini; for tbe«hurcb- The saparstttioa
connected with the candles that are held
during tbe ceremony is peculiar. They
watch which candle burnt moss rapidly.
The one who holds tbe candle which Is
lowest at the end of tbe servii-a .s sup-
posed to be tha on* who will die first. It
is a very melancholy idea, aad must have^
a painfui elTtet ali through liie on th'Ms
deeply attached.

lit-'iorn eightofa on Ihe male aide aad
i xiern on tli«) female no marriage can
take pia<-«; nor can it after eighty for
men or sixty for women. A fourth Miar-
riatre is not permitlad. Priests may only
marry once. Tuey have to treat their
wive* kindly to preserve thorn, as they
can n >t liar? a second wife. Marriages In
secret, without witaessee, are n >t valid,
and no orthodox Russian can marry an
unbap'izsd person.

Not of tan is any honeymoon taken; tbe
youn- i.o;.le <<ttt!e down at once t<> enjoy
thnir oa u borne and receive their friends;
ilim (< economy and convenience^. Russia

hanX> and

tweeb fb<
the Hnlbiin miua'ains, are raised witb
Brofit in ii <-

> number*.
to weight.

went back to breaklait.

hogs, which are a cross tw>
8|.aniih and tbe wad hog ut

bnt not many c<.nsid?r-
They average 173 pcunds

, and are kill-xl i liiefl • for their
Jard, whi ;h ia worrh twenty cents a
pound. F -esli p- rk is w<>> th twelve aad
one-half efnts e pounl, but i* eaten very

wt pe io f. (•»•]'t afford it. It
•s said tb#' Ho.-itire J, wbicit hat. &3.000,
»«ts only about five iiof a day. '

Station in,. Mm York-Foot
UbTty Steet, |

0<M>««lMr lM7.

Leave (UtaSeU S.1T. *.*•,
8.00, M»" 8.**, 8.40, 9JO, lO
1M. i.S S.V. 3.51. B.M. 5-
8.W, t.U, H.3J, S
1033 U B aJ

f TOBK. ;

St, 11.0S, a. au
. 6.05, 0.3a,«l

T 8.(11
1

Of

T.58,
U»3

S.S7,
138

, , , l y J , .11, S . ,
10.33, U . B aJnv. 1.Z7.. ».«0. S.1V 1.91, 1.38.
t.W p. m. ]

Leave New Tors) from foot of LlberCT Stroet, 4.00,
•.00, T.00, 8.30^ ».00. 10.JS, 11.00 a. m.. 1 .*, l.SU.
».!». S.30, 3.45,! 4.00, «.3O, 5.0(1, 5.1S, .•.*>, 6.4«,
«.0U, 6.30. 7.00 I 7.30, 8.15. 9.80. ll.JII, 1!.M j , . m.
Sunday—1.00.TB.45, ».oo. a. m., 11.00, m., L30,
4.00. B.ao, «.*(, 9.30, ia.au, p. m. I T[

PLAIUnELD A2TD KrWAkX. ;
Leave Plain field 6.43, « . » . t . U , 7.t», I.M. R.40,

S.83. lO.rr. 11.08. a. m., \ 12.3», 1.1} 1.15,
' 2.M. 3.51. t.ti, 6.U5, C.5S, 7.0t. 8 .» , ».ltl 11.23,

p. ra. Sunday—H.S7, lO.SS, Hl.3-2, a. atl, 1.27,
S.30, 516. 7.M. 9M. p. m. ; f

Leave Newark—8.», 7.05. 8J3. fl.as, 10.31, 11.09.
a. m., 1.08. l.SS, 1.3S, 3.40, l.NO, tS6, 5<M, I.SS,
5.54. S.'JI). 7.10, 7.36. 8.20. V.M, 11.IB p. m.
Bunday—8.S0. a. m., U.20. Lj4S, 4110, 1^4, ».15,
p. m. •• . : i . I

Paaeene^ra for Nevark change cars at Elkssbeth.
PLA oroaM aao' SO|CKBVU.LS.|

l«ave PlalnOnld 5.10. 8.05, 9.31, 11.38; 11.44
a.m i.Ui.3.30. 4.34. B.l«, 5.31, «.IM, B.3X, <,»8, 7.38,
8.08. 8.17, • •£>, 10.45, M.43, p. m. Sunday—S.10,
10.1>. a. m.. 3.45, 5.14. «.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SorerrvUle «.00, s.30, 7.00. 1M, 7 j t , 6.15,
».« . 10.15. a. m., li-M. JLOU. S.5B, 6.00.
».4O. 8. IS. 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Bunda*—MO, 11.08,
a. m.. L00, 4.5U, 7.U0. 8.50. p. m. i

r L i i m i u i AXD EASTDir. p
Leave PlainOeld (.10, 8.05, •.ai. a. m.. 3.01,

4J4, 5.03, 5.M. *JK. p. m. 8undar-«.M. a. m..
•.*». P. m. ~ If

t^ave Bsstoa CM. 8.57. a. m.. 13.eO, l.Ht 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—T.U. a. m.. T.uu, p. m. \\

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

B.tO, a. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown,
Sn*. Hamaborc and Mau<-h Cbunji oon-
tKvius* at Blgh Brtd«e tor *-bot>l*T> H<-ua-
lata, te. Soadajs, lo la»lr.n, ;

8.05. a. «n.—ror nevilagtoa. KasMn.Wkbd Oap,
aii'l Xatacb Chunk. '.

9.31. a m.—For rVmiagtnn, B<(W Bridge
Braarh. Eoaton. Allentnwn, Bnadlax. ; Harrte-
tMiric. Mau<-h Chunk, WUliameport. Tamao.ua,
Nantlcoke, Upper Lealgb. WUkessarra. Hrraa-
ton. ac. ':

3.01. p. m.—For 1
Beadlag, narrWn

4.S4, p. as.—For Baatoa. WU>4 Oap, Kaaea
Obank, Tamaqna. Bhamokln, Drttlou, WUkea-
oarre, Scranton, ae. • -

»M and 8.1*. p. as.—For Flesslactoo. High
BsMsjs Braaeh. goaooseya Mount&lu. Caatoa.
nrsilnf Barrtslmrg. a c

•.at, p. a*.—For Flemlnsion. ' '
p. m.—For 8*aatoa. AUentdwa,

•n»wB"B»nnnf i n S ^ r W f

Club Slates!
Ladies1 Skates!

And all other Kind, i f SKATES!
iSleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I

8poitif>g Goods!
Can be obtained at the new firm of

M. YANDERBEEK &
At 33 jPARK AVENUE.
(fiaeceenori (o A. Vamderbeek.)

PLAIMFIBLO, H. J.

mrlO-ly

Leave. Fialnflald 3.17, a/OS. 11.ae. a. ra. , |
I_*I. 8,05, p. m. Suadaya (f»cept Ocwui Oruve) j

For Perth amboy—a.ST, 841. a.aa, : 11.0S, a. m.
1».». ».5l, 5.38. «0» p. a . Handay—8^7 a. m.

For Matawan—».«, 5.M. 8.00. n.os, m. as., u a ,
1M. 5.38, 8.05 p. m. Sunday—8.Ola. as.

won BROOK soon.
Leave PlalnBeld for Phlladelpbia aad Trsatoa,

5.10. 80s*, 9.4S. U.U. a. m.. lie,U0»,CO*,
8.17, p. m.. l.U, nlxht. BDiiday—5.10>, t.38, a.
m.. 8.14. p. m., l.o, nlsht.

SlnUi and Onen streets. 'J0», aJOF, »J0, 1L00.
a. m.,l.U. *.««. *.U, tM, U.80, p. m. aanday
—KtO, a. as., ».», 11.00, p.m.

m m Third and Berks streeto, : ajo», t.0S,
I0.so, a. m.. l.oo, s.30, s.oo. 8.00. p. m. • Bnn-
day—«.», a. In., 4.80. p. m.

I^ave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l.M,
8.00*, a.lu*. 10.10, 11.3s, a. m.. i « , i l i , (jo,
l.iS. p. m. Sunday—1 as. ».1«, t.W. a. m., 8.18.
p. m.

Plalnfle'd paaneiicrr* by trains maeked* chance
cars at bound l>nx>k. ^

jr. u. oi.HArsKs, oeu'isup't.
B.r. BALDWIN. Uen'l; rasa. Agent

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT PADS, CROCK,
or 8TAIN tha PERT. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and 70a will
wear no other kind.

Tha color cannot be removed
by acid*—in fact waahinf im-
proves tha color.

fim~Th* dye being rcfetable
doea not INJURE tbe GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REPUNDBD.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
• PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

13 East Pront St., near the Poet Office.

CABESXTS, $3.50 PER DOXBI.

All tbe lalFiit Improvements In Photography-
So a z u a charge fur Children or Babies.

CBAS. W. FIHRSB. O. WM. KOKTOBT.
I , i mylOyl

R. W. RICE & CO.,
(Saeoeasor to f a . H. PhotwelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.
OORIEB DOES It EMTLT STBEBTS.

: ia-t(

P.H.
'*) n. u.

OKAX.KB IK

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fnrtt. and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAJtK ATBTOB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
. ess yaws/

I* ten-n
Bcap», a
a»v you
to fln'l t
believe
•There

l!y so uninteresting in its land-
id tli« distances are so great, that
iR [eople would haV4 to go far
plara to pica's tlnm. We can
bey woolil say from llielr hearts
a no plae* like home.''

Dl«a«tratu Kftto.** mt m Kiss.
Mrs. Jennio Waiki . nf Ontario, N. Y^

ba< Legni suit against Paniel'Elman, one
ol the tttott 1 rouiinen- men In that place,
for damn <e« to tbe am»unt «tf $3,000,
kiKS«.ber on the tvft c e k list Mepu
ber. Ch» alifte' t .at Elruan came into
her houto un bosim>>s w tb l'.«r basin
au'I wiii*n Ihi husband went ov.X "I
room for a m m.ent he sudcl-nly leaned
oror anil kissed her, whereby she was
tttrowu into nnrrons prostration, and Im-
caiue of thy sitock at Rlmao,': bas ty act
sbs| ws» jiby-icaHy ineanaciiat^d frosa
IIOUKO U l do;io< or sev.Ta!. weeks. El-
mau admits tbat he kis-jed hnr, bat he
»«ys be has re-».dt 1 b«r as bis cu.M, and
bis act n i only oa • of affeetioa for her.
Os wUl defend toe suit until tbe vary last.

George B. Rockafellow,
•UW.X. « > | j j -

Boua«, tnox AXD Daoomimfa

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
I t EAST FROST 8TRBET.

W4LX PaTEB AMP WIKDOV
TOBX PBICB».

WH1TB LEAD. UNBRKb OIL MMV
SCPPUSS, AT WBOLBVALX

Howell &

Faney and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COPPEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,1^*.,

North Avenue, Opposite
PLAIN FIELD. N, J.

11-18-tr

A. M. GRIFFEN,
1

Stoves 1 & Eangcs
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

W. MBSSEBSCHmlDTt • ' '

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

Ii Y«t Frmt Strtet, PLAIinELO, >. J.
CLOTHIKO aia*M*x> un> BKPAXKXD.

tM-tf

GO TO

A D A M
10 PARK AVENUE.

Tor PAINTS, OILS,
VABNldHES, BRUSHES.

•- !. WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

lot of

Paper Hangings
STOCK.

42 West Front Street I

c&8e come and examine the newest and choicest stock in town.

"1" have oome to stay and mean to treat you right.

Tj^ach purchaser is satisfied they receive tbelr money's worth.

T>unning a full line of the beet Machinist Tools.

3 kates are marked way down. Now Is the time to buy.

rder a Bochester L»mp, it gives a light that M a light,o
Ta^Tothing equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line.

Some New Goods. Come in every day. I mean to satisfy all.

1-tt-lm
J. C. PIERSON, Jr.

i

Plainfield Bazar.

II W. FrtMt Street

We have put on sale a very handsome line
of ABT &QU4KK3. SMTMffA RUO3, MATS
and LAtm CVMTAJNa.ifXICMSat WUL
MCtT.

John A. Thickstun,

J P. Laire & Go.

SPECIATSALE,

WHI be soU Bsittff Cost !

Orwtra Tak»a for Papar Haagiai amd Oeo
oraticg.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-llrtf

and aee tor yourself mr superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods*
Also our elegant line uf

N E C K - W E A R .

j A. C. HORTON,
', Ihnwr «o K A. Ptpe.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
B-ao-7

A. WILL3ETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has la store a larce and well-eelected sto«k 01
mar's, Bors ABTD TOUTH-S. i^s>vt»

13 EAST FRONT
Pott

Skates,

STREET,

in

Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS',
To which he calls tbe attentloa of all aar«

Buyers, folly eonflaent ol betnc apis

Just received the MLKCTMJC XMMIMS • /
POPULAR NOVELS. Among the authors
wbeee.booka are In tills series are: H. alder
Hagsard. Bu(b Oonsray, Tbe Dntcneas,
WUkle Collins, Mrs. Benrr Wood, aad oth-
ers. Begular price. V cent*. We sell them
tOTTWMLtM C&XTS. |

Special attention called to onr lias of DEC-
ORATED TEA OMA DINNER SETS, TOILET
&ET3, KANCT GLASSWARE, and BX>CSK-
FVMNJSUJNG GOODS.

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE.H

.1
ij.

BEST QUAUTUES

COAL, WOOD,

THE PLAINFIELD

Station,]

Madisdi Aiwnue.

FOB STORES, OFFICES Ain> BUSUnS

PUIBPOSES.

TMra ttrtiiuU ••a.
FOB PCBUO BClLDnTOS, CHIT

AK» I M DOI jsaric

No Heat

riuiUit,

Etc.

CiUL, Ho.
lOnsjl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. Mn.T.Tni & BEO,

1 ^Proprietors,

FRONT ST., ippositi MADISON AVL,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A first-Oats Family Rasort.
' mylOtt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

BOBTH AVEMUB. 1TBAK B. B. DEPOT.

PLAHTIELD.M. J.

JAMBS H. FOBOZ. .Proexletor.

A msT-cuuB FAKH.1 aom.

Transient Onesta takes at Bsasoaable Bate

E. P. THORN,
No. I

wsotasAUi i i v i RAH.

Wins*,
Liquor*,

AvantM,

aerntlOBTKD AJT5 10KK8TI0 ••OAXS.'Ca

M »'p>rt •» tla> «ity frae
ehfcr «v»n

:-:.#:-,:-

No 8mbke.

No Rra.

No Match**, i

No Vitiated Atmosphere.

. No Tarnished Gildings.

N« BJackened

W H. MOORE, Manager.

SOLE AGENCY^
We are tbe Sole Acents ot tae

SWEET & ORR'S

Pantaloons
AKT>

bveralls.
They Nev^r Rip.

- • 1 ~

8CHWED 3R08..
7 EAST FRONT 8T

1 will 
rice*, 
tnaed 

FACTS ABOUT COFFEE. 
«*•' DUWrnt Kind* An Ond<d Up- 
•a lAelr Arrival fa 5«r York. 

Probably no article of food or drink baa 
grown ao rapidly in vfihu within a year 
or two a. coffee, observes a contributor to 
the Indianapolia Journal. Tbe price ia 
getting to be a aarions matter, one of tbe 
faoat Important to tbe habitual Coffee* 
drinker, and with your permiulon 
try to aoive^the problem of high 1 
and at tbe aame time give a com! 
history of coffee and tbe coffee trade, for 
we are all interacted in tbe fragrna' cup 
that stimulates, refreshes and restores, 
and at tbe same time is non-inebriatimr. 
The first authentic bittory of coffee and 
coffee-booses Is found in Hacanlav’e 
History of England, VoL 1, pages 341- 
S-3-4- I* is very good reading, and car- 
ries yon back to London aa it was two 
hundred yean ago. Tbe London coffee- 
house was tbe parent of tbe club, and 
through the dub came tbe dally prase. 
Tbe pot of <&ffee that AddlsAn and his 
friend, Bir Rodger De Coverly, smok- 
ed a pipe over at “Squire’s,” 
came from one of two countries—Arabia 
or Java—and from them coma our finest 
grades to-day. . At one time, through 
Turkey, the .coffee of Arabia had a great 
sale, but when tbe island of Java pnt 
forth resources under the stimulating 
band of Holland, tbe foremost coffee of 
Arabia encountered a rival that baa stead- 
ily gained paoe.-aud now rank* as high in 
tbe markets of the world as Mocha, ilsxt 
to Java and Mocha stands Marieaibo, a 
South American coffee, she finer grades 
much resembling the Java in appearance, 
and possessing mncb of tbe flavor of Java, 
for which it is ofte«r pnt ap ia Java mats 
add sold to tbe uninitiated. The same 
thing ia done with Ceylon, as it makes n 
good imitation of Mocha until tbe con- 
tainer Is in the seme harrowing state of 
apeertaittt) that he naturally feels wbea 
paying four do.lart for a bottle of wine. 
Does some one ask how can I tell the 
genuine from the imitation 1 In 
shine way only 
telle s genuine bill 
felt—by long study 
is a groat safeguard, however, la making 
year purchases of hoe see that can not be 
deceived, and adll not Impose on their ouv 
lumen. Host to Marieaibo and C.jrloo. 
rank Lagaayra and the better gradys of 
Panto* and Rio, and it to these coffees 
that are moot frequently quoted, and form 

of all the coffee consumed ia 

tas imitationr in vne 
that aa expert banker 

U1 from a good counter- 
idy and practice. There 

tbree-fon 
this conn’ ntry. Turn to the market reports 

dally paper, and yon will find tbe 
first six quotations reeding, “ordiuorv,” 
“lair," “good,” “prime,” “cho ev’l a id 
“thney.” In every cargo that cease. to 
this oonnwy are foe ad the six varieties, 
and some more that are too mean to q note 
or expose tor sale to the consumer in tue.r 
natural, snroaeted stale. They are trash, 
and many of thorn mighty bad trash, toss 
They are known as roosting grades, and • 
mostly in pound packages go to every 
store ia the land—outside of Indianapolis. 
Then are some good package coffees; if 
there were not, the package system would 
go to the wall. 

Coffees an graded after they arrive, 
end are sold an 1 resold many times ia tbe 
New York Coffee Exchange on margins, 
tbe same as wheat, pork and lard ini that 
wicked city, Chicago. This is one reason 
why yon are paying doable fer coffee then 
yon paid, say two years ago—some have 
tripled in price. Tbe Coffee Exrbange, 
however, is not entirely the cans ■- 
Twenty years ago tbe consumption of 
coffee vn 1A4.000.UOO pounds in tas United 
State*. This, in ten years, was only in- 
creased three millon pounds. Tbe tax 
went on the next year, and the consump- 
tion dropped one-half, and less than half 
ih IASS. Tbs same falling off is occur.inj 
again. The estimated d”C:ease in cun- 
sumption for 1887 over 1888 is 00,10:) tone; 
that for 1886 over 1885 nearly as great. No 
rational dealer will oneapon or lower bis 
quality, bat advance with or drop with 
tbe market, taking even mow pains than 
ever to hold bis trade by bolding up tbe 
grade. 

While on the snbjedt of coffee, let me 
say a word about the making of coffee," 
not tor the benefit of matrons, bat more 
to help tbe young house wives. It. is a 
lamentable fact that much good coffee is 
spelled in tbe making; and here tv tbe 
place to say a word about mixed coffaes- 

The French are noted for (heir octree. 
They always Mend them, and are very 
careful to have them 'freshly roes tel. 
The troth Is coffee—a good article of oof- 
fee—ia not fit to drink after being roasted 
tea days, and every day yon shorten this 
tone yon add’ten per cent, to its Value. 
Th e. however, ouiy applies’ to! good 
grades. Yon can not spoil a poor pads. 
There are over one bundred and seven ty 
five patent coffee-pot*. all claiming some 
valuable virtue. A good old-faihioned tin 
*r Bnttanla c iffee-pot, with orwitbnut 
copper bottom, is all yon want 
for a small family. lbs coffeel 
urn ia invaluable for a hotel or rea- 
taurant. and all Hrst-claas have one or 
more; bat they are expensive, and too 
do not need one They are adapted where 
Coffee baa to be served from one to two 
hours. The writer had a small one pro 

- Sen led to hinuand he keeps it to look at 
to remember the doner bv. The French 
Coffee-pot exists over in France only io 

| game; they use for ■ small family ode like 
purs, that costs so« dollar. Scald tbe pot 
oat first, and m-x for one cup a heaping 
tablespumfn! ot ground coffee, w.th half 
hbe white of one egg; mix thoroughly, 
adding a little water, pour on the freshly 

* boiling watec in the proportion of h p at 
cap fall to each tablespoonful of ground 
Coffee, anti .set it over a slow fire, and al 
tow it to come to a boil naturally in five 
or six minutes, end then bring It to the 
table in tbe same ntensil, keepingdown 
tbe lid and -pont-lid. if it has one, until 
you pour it into tbe cream and sagar 
In tbe cup. These should go into tbe cup 
before tbe Coffee. Remember that stale 
bof.'ed water moke* stale coffee. It is re- 
lated that a young English Lord, sitting 
down to breakfast in a French cate, hap- 
pened to ove. bear the one O|.po*i te Order a 
cap of coffee and a roll with milk. 

Being a John Bull, he blurred oat that 
coffee, milk and a roil minis a confounded 
poor break.ast, whereupon the other 
nha longed him. Leaving the table, they 
ex&naiig d ilio's. ami Mr. Bull was 
wounded in (he arm, end ah partial were 
arrested. After grrmblingly paying bit 
fine, be addressed the Judge rajj.iig: “( 
still persist that goffer, mi k and .* 
"Why, so do I,” said the Judge,:btfret n ; 
wi^h laughter, which sra. so contariout 
that all JMned in—the principals shook 
hands and went back to breaklait. 

Mexican Hogs. 
Mst can bogs, whim are a cross be 

Spanish and the wild hog of 
tbe 1 [ex!fc«n mountains, are raised with 
profl i in Mexieo. bat not in any consider- 
able number*. They average 173 pounds 
in weight, and are kllt-Mt < biefi - for their 
lard, which to worth twenty cent* a 
pound. Fresh perk is w»i th twelve and 
one-half cents e pound, but i* eaten vary 

Tittle, for nott pe so f. ra-i’t afford It It 
to said tb*r Mo.-itirer, which ha, 53,000, 
MU only about five boja a day. ' 

MARRIAGE IN RUSSIA 
Curious Customs noil ftupcrslltloas la tbe 

Least <»f th* Csar. 
It seems that when a vomg couple to at 

first betrothal vj-y orthodox Russians 
like to bavs the priest Dome and bless 
th-m by saying a tew ;>rayers before the 
lamp-lit “etkoa,” or eacred picture, in tbe 
room, save a writer in the Chicago TH- 
b-ae. This practice is, however, falling 
fnt> disute. Than after a betrothal tbe 
accepted one is almost always at tbe 
house of the bride. He leavet late and, 
will probably be again at the house hr 
Inncbeon-time. T.ne parents may find 
this rstper wear some, b*t tbe young peo- 
ple er.jny It. nnd often, doubtless, wieh 
the paejnts were not to assidnons In their 
attentions. Tbe mother has often to un- 
derstand what is meant by being de trop. 
A Russian artist recently very cleverly 
delineated this in a picture, called “Two 
is company, three Is none.” 

In the higher circles, almost immediate- 
ly after a betrothal. Workwomen nre 
hired to make tbe trousseau. According 
to an old Rnsslas role the bridegroom 
makes hie bride a present of a wedding 
costume aa well as of Jewelry. The 
dowry of a Russian maiden will consist 
of a full wardrobe, household linen, 
kitchen utensils, silver articles, carpets, 
curtains, china, furniture nnd a piapo. 
The latter Is said to be Indispensable. 
They do not care for plated articles, but 
require that every thing shall be of solid 
silver. People in very moderate circum- 
stances begin early to lay by some thing 
far the dowry of their daughters. Wed- 
dings presents are seldom given by 
friends. Bhou'd n young wire d e with- 
out leaving any children behind her 

j dowrv can be lawfully claimed by ber 
parents. Tbe husband can retain only 
the bed and the picture with which hit 
deceased wife wae oeremoois’Iy blessed. 

Sometimes yeang ladies fares parties to 
help the intended bride to make ber 
clothes. It to said to be a pepalar belief 
that if any par* ot to* Iroststts forming 
the dowry be napicked toe young sou pie 
will pick quarrels when they are ttod to- 
geibar. 

Baas are generally published, and tbe 
feat to tbs priest nr* regulated by what 
the parties can afford. The priest gives a 
certificate. Marriages are allowed to take 
piaoe Bandage aa well aa week day a aad 
are generally at evaatMe In the church. 
Much of the finery to hired by the poorer 
claeses, and erowae which nre Mad be- 
long to the church. 
'The wealthier dans provide a large ait- 

rot waiter, with loaf and massive enstle- 
shaped salt-ceta • filled with salt. When 
it to time to set off to eh arch the father of 
the bridegroom takes a picture of Cortot 
petpoeeiy provided, aad wanes it cross 
wise over hie sou’s heal three Maws; 
then presents il to him to kite. He 
then gives it to the mother, who dees 
tbe same. Then taking tbe loaf 
from the salver be waves it la a 
similar manner, with the salt-cellar to It 
bat It is not kissed. Il to said to- be a 
very bad' gmen if tbe sail-cellar should 
daring the ceremony fell to the ground. 
Nothing is said daring this brief cere- 
mony bat the words: “In the neme of 
the Father,” etc. The son kisses his 
parents’ bands, and they embrace, him. 
As scon as this little domestic ceremony 
is over the bridegroom sets out for the 
Church. The bride, who has gone through 
a e miiar scene, soon a print, preceled by 
ber “boyarin,”’who carries tbe picture in 
front of her. Where carriages «re need 
the “boyarin,” arreyed in “scarlet eilk 
shirt, black velvet fall trousers, and high 
top-boots,” goes bareheaded ' with the 
bride, keeping hie face in tbe direction:in' 
which she to going. The young pair 
meet at the door and proceed hnnd-in- 
hand toward the “ua'-oy.” This is a 
small alta-, like a small, low, square 
reading-desk. It is light, and is rapidly 
and easily moved from before one 
pictcre to another. Carpet is laid down 
in honor of tbe ytnng couple, even as it is 
for the B.shops when they come into 
cborte. The Choir of male voices begins 
an anthem which Is certainly very power- 
ful and beautiful, although unaccom- 
panied by may instrument*. Alas! we 
never understood more than the words 
frequently heard: “Gospodi, gospodi, 
pismileo,” whl ch, we were told, m an t: 
“O Lord, O Lord, have mercy upon ml” 
The young coup e prostrate thimse'vei 
thrice; then the “revai gates,” or doors, 
in the broad, richly-gilt, ptotare-pmaeie I 
altar-screen are thrown epen, and the 
priest in his senate canonicals apimars. 
He makes the sign of the cross ever their 
beads and then pteoas in their hands 
two wax Supers ornamented with 
ribbons. Intense to waved, and th* 
service begins. After two short prayers 
the priest goes to tee altar aad brings 
thence two thick nags of go:d white have 
been worn during the engagement. These 
had beets given to him at the eommsaes 
meat of the service to ha laid on the 
“throne.” or high attar. He gives the 
rings pf the yoeag people with certain 
words. They then exchange Hags three 
times. 

Arrived at home, the ceremony of bene- 
diction by the parents ia again performed, 
and in similar fashion to that before 
starting for the charoh. The superstition 
connected with the candles that are held 
daring tbe ceremony is peculiar. They 
watch white candle barns mast rapidly. 
Tbe ons who holds the candle st hich is 
lowest at the end of tbe service :a sup- 
posed to be the one who will die first. It 
to t very melancholy idea, and must have; 
n painfni effect all through life on those 
deeply attached. 

Briore eighteen on the male side aad 
t xieen on tlio female no marriage can 
take place; nor can it after eighty for 
men or sixty for women. A fourth mar- 
riage is not permitted. Priests may only 
marry once. They have to treat their 
wives kindly to preserve thorn, as they 
can nut have a second wife. Marriages in 
secret, without witnesses, are not valid, 
and no orthodox Haitian can marry an 
onbaptixed person. 

Not often is hny honeymoon taken; the 
young pro; .In settle down at once to enjoy 
their oa u home nnd receive their friends: 
'this I- economy and convenience! Russia 
D generally so uninteresting in its land- 
seep-, nltd the distances are eo great, that 
any youtig people would have to go far 
to find al place to pica-e them. We can 
believe they would eay from their hearts 
“There is no pine- like home.” 

Station in, N*w. York-Foot 
Liberty Street. 

H Tim* Table J* Ette* 
rVAixnqut- xor io«x. 

Leave Plain field •.*». AM. AM, J.M, TJf, 7.5S, AW. -U.0AA 
. p. m. Sunday—k 
HV. 1.3S,. A». A1A TJ 

0 from foot of Liberty Sir 

of 

1887. 

lisa. 
7.03. 
AM, I.M. 

■oSt, 4.00, 
I#,. 1.3U, 

„ _ JfJPpA 
AM.S.U, 1L1 
10.33, 11.93 
AM p. m. 

Leave New Tc  . 
6.00, T.oo, *.:«).! 9.00, 16.18, 11.00 a. tn.. 1. 3.15. S.30, 3.45J 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45; 
A00, *.», T.ooj 7.30, 3.1*. *.80, 11.30, 12» p. m. Sunday—1.00. B.*5, A00. a. m . 13.00, ip., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.30, A30, 9,30, 13.00, p. 111. 

PLAIXriKLp AXD XKWAXK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.4." ‘ 

9.52, 10.37, 11.00. 2.54, J.51, 5.25. 
p. m. Sunday—0.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. nil, 3.30, 6-16, 7.23, 9.2'J, p. m. 

Leave Newark-8.30, 7.05, 8.33, AM; 10.34, 1L00. 
a. m., 1.0S. 1.35, A3S, 3.40, ADO, iH6, 5.1)5, 3.35, 
5.54. 8.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20. 9.50, ~ Sunday—8.50. a. m., 13.20. 1.45, CIO, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
Funraui AMD SOXKKVU.LX. 

Leave Plalntleld 5.10, 8.05, 9.31, 11.30, 11.44 а. ln AOS, 3.30. 4.34. 8.18, 5.81. 8 0S, 8 38,8,58.7.38, 
8.08. 8.17, 8 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10. 10.1*. a. m.. A4S, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave BomervUle 8.00, A30, T.OO. T.3S, T.jto, A1S, 
9.25, 10.13, A m., 1A55, 2.00, 3.26, 5.00, б. 40, A15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8J30,11.06, 
A m., L00. 4.50, T.OO. A90, p. m. 

FLAIXrtXLD AXD KASIuk. j{ 
Leave Plalntleld AID. 8.06, 8.31, a. lit.. 3.03, 434, 5.02, A1A A3B. p. m. Sunday—5.19. a. m., 

Leave Easton AM, A57, a. m.. 1A40.1.15, 7.00. p. m. Sunday—7.15. A m.. 7.00, p. hi. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

15.43, 8.39. 6.59, 7.29, 7.34, 8.40, 
LOB, a. m.. 12.33, 1.2L 2.25, 
. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03. 8.39, 9.1»I 11.23, 
r—8.57, 10.38, 11.32, A m.. 1.27, 

10.3*1 1L00. 
>. 5.1)5, 5.35, 

11.4p p. m. 0, sja5, 9.15, 

5.10, A at ter Eaal 
rLAIXITXLn 

ton, Allentown Heed- 
ing. Harrlaburg end Maw-h Chunk 
nectiag at High Bridge for s<-h>«dey> Moun- 
tain, etc. SnadniA *° Eaelon. 

AM, A at.—For Pletolagton, Eaaton. Wind Gap, 
amt Mancb Chunk. 

9.11. a m. —For Flemlagsmi, IDrh Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beadlug. Harr la- 
burg. Naii< b Chunk. Williamsport. TatnaquA 
NanOcoke. Upper Lettish. WUkeeharre. Brraa- 

AOJ. p. at For 1 
4.54, p. m. - 

lhanx, Tama 
Wind Gap, Mauch Jn, Drltiou, WUkee- 

9J99 aad 1.14, p. 

SKATES! 

Club Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

And ail other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

musicalInstruments ! 

—AWD— 

Spoptirrg: Goods! 
Can b* obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. VANBERBEEK & C0„ 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(SacoMMVB to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

mylO-ly 

m.—For Flemlactoc. High 
hooteF'a Mountain, Eaelon, 

Beading, Harrisburg. Ac. 
Ate, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.9A p. m.—For Eeetoa. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Ac. 

A ■ 
Lm| Brxxch, Oenu Grove, he. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, AO*, 11.88. A I*-. 13.33, { 
Ul, i.06, p. m. Sundeje (except Oo» *u OruYej i 
U7.&. m. 

Fer Perth Ajnboy—» TT, I O, §.», 11.oe. n. m It.S3, 3 *1, *.*, * Oft pu B. 8kn<Uy—e. m. 
For MaUwan—1.TT, l.tt, ft.00, ll.oe, «. m . H8, 
lil, y*5. 6.06 p. m. Aundey—8.67 a. a. 

BOUND BROOK ROOTS. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

3.10, 8.0ft*, 9.4ft, 11.44, a. m.. lift, 3.*F, «.(V, 
8-17. p. m., 1.16, DlfhL Sunday—ft. 10*, 9.3t, a. 
m., ft.34, p. m.f 1.23, nlfbL 

XKTUBXnft-LlATI H 
Ninth and Oreeh etrreia, 7J0*. 8.1Q», 9JU, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.16, ft.46, 6.16, 4.46, 13.00, p. m. Sunday 
—K30, a. m., ft.30, 12.00, p. m. 

Fn»m Third end Berks etreeta. *.»>*. 9.08, 
10.30, a. m., l.oo, 8.80, ft.00, C.uo, p. ro. Hun- 
day—H.2D, a. to., 4.80. p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.9ft, 
ft.00*, 9.1U*, 10.10,11.85,*. m., 134.4.1ft, ft^O, 
7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25. 9.ie, 9.4D. a. m.. 4.1ft, 
p. m. 

PlatnAe'd paeaenrere by trains marked* chance 
care at Bound Brook, tw 
H. OLHAUSBS, Oeu'l.Rup'8. 

H. P. BALDWIN. C4en*l Pasa. Agent 

-.■Black Stockingsr 
That win NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN tire FEET. Try * 
Pxir of 

SMITH * ANCELL'S 
Black Stocking*, and yon will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acid*—in tact washing im- 
proves the color. 

JVThi dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted a* above, 
and if not found as repreaented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY ST 

Howard A. Pope, 
• PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

*| MjrMpi 

! FOR 

42 

M 

West 

AND 

Front Street I 

P cane come and examine the Dewest and choicest stock in town. 
have come to stay and mean to treat you right. 

~p*ach purchaser is satisfied they receive their money's worth, 

ip^ unnlng a full line of the best Machinist Tools. 

L v kates are marked way down. Now is the time to buy. 
O' .| 
^^rder a Rochester Lktnp, it gives a light that ia a light, 

JJ^Tothlng equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line. 

ome New Goods. Come in every day. I mean to satisfy all. 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr. 

Plainfield Bazar. THE PLAINFIELD 

18 V. Profit Street. 

Wa bare put on tola a vary handsome Una 
of ART 8QUARM3. SMYRNA R.OOS. MATS 
and LACK CURTAINS, mi CRICKS (5.1 WILL 
SUIT. »HJBecond Floor. 

Just received th* KLKCTRIC SMRIRS •/ 
POPULAR NO URLS among tbe antbor* 
wbaae books are In tnia series are: H. aider 
Haggard. Hugh ConwaF. Tbe Dutchess, 
Wilkie Collins, Mrs. Henry Wood, and oth- 
ers. Regular price, 3P rente. Ws sell them 
for TWKLVR CENTS \ 

Special attention called to our llaa of DEC- 
ORA TED TEA oed DINNER SETS, TOILET 
SETS, FANCY GLASSWARE, and HOUSE- 
FURNISHING GOODS 

OFFICE: 

Station, 

V 

Madison 

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE, 
19-3-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

X5 East Front St., near the Pott Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER BOXER. 

All tlM Improvement* In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or B*ble*. 

CHAM. W. FlHHXJt. O. WM. IftOHPOBT, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
mr m B. U. Bme 

DEALER IK 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fraits and Vegetables in their Seaso 
, 42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. U. | - 
WOsteflUswad 

• A*-tr 

George R. Rockafellow, 

r. w. rice & Co., 
[Successor to Wm. H. BhotwelL] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield. • New Jersey. 
CORNER DDES k EKLT STREETS. 

V. KESSHRBCHHIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’! Furnishing 
Goods, 

S3i Vast Front Stmt, PLAINFIELD, >. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

59-4-tt 

John A.Thickstun, 

dxalkb ih 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
Fob STORES. OFFICES and BUSTOS 

AND 

BLTJBSTOlsrE 

T1RD--C« Thlri BtrteUfifii mvlte Ut 

PURPOSES. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHUBCHB* 

And xon DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

GO TO 

it 

ADAM S7 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Btovti, 

Bbmkets and 
Plfiak Laps, Slrigfa Bfidfi. 

kates, 81*igks, Etc. 

Will be sold Below Cost! 

No Heat 

No Smoke. 

l 
No Fire. 

No Matches. 
—TxLxraovx cm. no. 72  

For PAINTS. 
YARN! °J IS1 

LB. 
HES, BRUSHES. 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

lomyl 

(8 ■ tm W. N. j lot of 
nouse, sign and dxooi 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FB0BT STBBET. ’ 

ftt WALL PAPER ANT» WIKDOW ft HA! 
TORE PRICED. 

WHITE TaKAD, LINHF.KD OIL AMD PAI5  
6UPPHEH, AT WUOLBPALE AMD BI^AIUft 

Paper Hangings 
IN STOCK. 

0rtl«re Tikan for Paper Hanging aad Dee- 
•rxting. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-lHf 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. I 

Ho Vitiated Atmoephere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

Ne Blackened Qeilings. 

W, H. MOORE, -Manager. 

*-*-» 

Oi-nstrons KfRsct. of » Kiss. 
Mra. JenniD Wnik-- . of Ontario, N. Y., 

Iia. Legn-t suit again*’ Datiiel'Elman, one 
ot the uioit ]>rominen< mtn in that place, 
for damn >04 to tbe ero.-unt of J3,00u, for 
kisstn i bar on tli* left ci.e k last Hep'^m- 
ber. t-'h * ali.-ge. t. a! Elman came Ihto 
ber houvu on buMim-s ■» th ber husl nj.d, 
•u<i wL.-u ,h» husltund went out <>f the 
room for n m m-ent he sudil-nly leaned 
over un.i kissed her, whereby she was 
tnrowii into tiervon* prostration, and be- 
cause of thi siiock at Rlmoa’j hasty net 
sin wit j.by-icnlly ineunaciutted from 
bou.o oil dc io. or several, wnekx El- 
man admits that be kissed her, bat he 
»nys be haw re**.did her as his child, and 
hi* act wav only oje of affection for her. 
Ha wUI defend tbe suit until the very lust. 

I M 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 
8 If] •' 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, I. U 
- -T ; ] 11-38-tt 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

XDFe-OO? X1T 
S nee for your«etf my Bnporior stock ot 

HATS, GAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Fiinishirs Goods. 

A First-Class Family Resort. mylOtf 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Beils. 

13 FRONT EAST 

Next Port Offi 

Skates, 

iSTREET, 

T 

■■■ 4i .. jj m ■ 

rntsnirg 
Altr< our nJ«»ft*ut line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
{Smtmtnr to P. A. Pofr.) 

NO. 5 W. FRt)NT STREET. 
9-30-y 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE. NEAR K. X. DEPOT. 

PLAIR FIELD, H. J. 

• AME8 IL FOBGE..  Proprietor. 

a nwrr-cLAm family iotd*. 

Transient Quests t*ke* *t B**son*ble R*te*. 

SOLE AGENCY 

celebrated 
• ! - 

A. WILLETT, E- P‘ THORN. 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S. BOY'S AND TOOTH'S. LADIES'. MIMES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he colls the attention of all fibre 

Buyers, folly confident ot being able 
to pleate, both In qrauTT 

axd Boiam. 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WBOLU8ALX AND S rr Alt. DAAI.EA in 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Losak- 

Ws ars the Sole Agents of the 

SWEET & ORR'S 
S — V 

Pantaloons ! ? 

AXT> 

Overalls* 

They Never Rip. 

Beers, Ac. 

IMPORTED AXD 1OME8TXO 8BOOBS.' 

Goods Mitered te any port of th* city free 
of char asytoyl 

SCHWED BROS.. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 




